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FIELD NATURALISTS
Young Memben Initiotod Into Myt* 

teries of Tochniqae

Anyone who doubted the osefulaets 
©I the Cowichan Field Naturalists’ 
<lub or the interest of the rising gen
eration in the fascinating studies fol
lowed by its members would have been 
converted had he or she been present 
last Thursday evening at the Agricul
tural onice, Duncan.

There were over forty young people 
there with a sprinkling of less young 
on^es—for naturalists never grow old. 
The younger young ones mostly be
longed to the senior rooms of the pub
lic school or the junior classes of the 
H^h school.

They were there because the club 
executive, recogniiing the need for 
training in the technique of collecting, 
had arranged a demonstration for 
them.

Mr. G. O. Day explained the mys
teries of handling nets, preparation of 
killing bottles, mounting of moths and 
butterflies and the care of cases.

The preservation and arrangement 
of shells was elucidated by Mrs. G. G. 
Henderson and Mr. A. W. Hanham. 
This distinguished conchologist, who 
vs president of the chib, also explained 
to his auditors how to collect and 
mount beetles.

How to perform the same attentions 
in the proper manner to plants was the 
delightful task which Mrs. Leather and 
Miss Wilson lucidly interpreted. That 
paragon of secretaries. Mr. W. M. 
neming, did not quite succeed in effac
ing himself from the general service.

Altogether this was a iileasing and 
instructive gathering. The executive 
of the club are co-operating with the 

KTowichan Social Service Council in 
securing university extension lectures. 
Announcement concerning them may 
shortly be expected.

Some time in Fchruray Mr. F. 
Napier Denison, Victoria, is to speak 
to the club on the methods by which 
the weather is forecasted. Around 
March 1st Mr. L. C. Read, formerly of 
Oregon and now of .Atlin. has prom
ised to give the lecture which attract
ed so much attention in Victoria. ‘The 
Glaciation of Northern B. C.” The il
lustrations with it arc some of the best 
which have been seen.

JOYS O^WINTER
CoW and Frost Welcomed by Jolly 

Skaters—Not So Baths

Last week was one that will long 
be remembered by skatern, for Som- 
enos and Quamichan lakes were frozen 
to perfection. Quamichan Lake was 
perhaps the most favoured spot, for its 
KC was as smooth as glass, tliough 
Somcnos Lake was verv w'cll patron
ized and also, had a sheet nf ice as 
smooth as could be desired.

The beautiful sunny afternoons and 
moonlight nights of Thursday and 
Saturday brought out numbers of ex
perts and beginners as well. On Sun
day Quamichan Lake must have been 
visited by some two hundred skaters.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Harvey. ‘*Thorpc.” Quamichan 
Lake, entertained a number of guests 

-at a skating party. Refreshments 
were partaken of by a huge bonfire.

To Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Stoker the 
smeere gratitude of every skater 
extended. Every day last week, when 
skating was po.ssible, a cheerful log 
fire was to be found on their prop
erty. seats provided for the visitors 
to put on and take off their skates and. 
what was even more acceptable to 
many, hot cups of cocoa and cakes 
were served to everyone on each after
noon.

This is a custom that has been fol
lowed by Dr. and Mrs. Stoker for 
many years past and each year finds 
It more than welcome.

Exchsog Hockey Match
On Saturday afternoon an exciting 

hockey game occupied a portion of the, 
ice on Quamichan Lake. The match 
was between Quamichan Lake and 
South Cowichan and Somenos com
bined. The game was fast and furi
ous; the falls many. The referee was 
noted by his absence and good hum
oured remarks were hurled every
where.

F. L. Kingston captained the Quam
ichan tram and A. Kcnningtnn the 
South Cowichan tram. The final vic
tory went to Quflinich.’in l>y 6 go.il- 
to 2. There were seven to a side and 
among those noticcrl playing were:— 
South Cowichan and Somenos Lake— 
Krnnington. Lammington. Scott. W. 
S. Barton. J. Longbournc. R. F. C*»r- 
field and F. Williams-Freem.m. Quam
ichan—F. I-. Kings/(in. K. Cr.vn, F. P. 
Hassell. Gerald Stilwcll. Day and 
R. G. Mellin.

Several Mishaps
Unfortunately, sk.-iting’s pleasures 

have not been unaccompanied by acci
dents. Mrs. Collard sustained a nasty 
fall on Quamichan Lake. She was 
not skating, but. white standing on the 
ICC. stepped back suddenly, owing to 
an ominous crack, slipped and fell 
heavily dowir. She is now in bed. very 
bruised and shaken and unable to 
move herself without excruciating 
pain. It is hoped she will soon be 
better.

Major Williams-Freeman had a very 
cold bath in Somenos Lake last week 
and was in some little time before he 
could be got out. He is none the 
worse for the venture. Mr. A. J. Rud
kin met with a similar accident but 
was fortunately near to shore and 
swam to aafety. He is apparently 
suffering no ill effects.

L. Roome tested the water of Som-

BESTM CANADA
First And Third Places Won By

Famous Cowichan Jersey Cows

Further information has come to 
hand, through the B. C. Jersey Breed
ers’ association, con^'eming Oxford's 
Ima Violet.

Her last record of 10.570 lbs. milk 
and 522 fat. in 365 days, as a four year 
old. was the highest in all Canada for 
«ws qualifying during the month of 
December.

The record referred to in The Lead
er of January 5th. is her monthly pro
duction for November in the lactation 
period following that in which she 
made the high record. This indicates 
that she is on the way to create an
other high record.

The three highest Jerseys in all Can
ada qualifying in December were 
owned on Vancouver Island, two of 
them in Cowichan: Oxford's Ima Vio
let. by Messrs. A. and S. Matthews, 
Westnolme; and Corficld Interested 
Milly. owned by Mr. E. C. Corficld. 
Cowichan Station, whose cow was 
third, with a record of 9,312 lbs. milk 
and 490 fat. as a two year old.

The second cow* was Brampton 
Pride Ella, ow*ned by Mr. C. Spearin. 
Sidney, which produced 10.356 lbs. 
milk, and 504 lbs. fat in 342 days.

ST. re®
Satitfactory Progresa During Past 

Year—Committee Reflected

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
J'eter’s. Quamichan, was held after the 
afternoon service on Sunday. The 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson presided and 
there was a fair attendance. Several 
im^rtant matters were dealt with.

tile financial report was presented 
by Mr. A. \V. Hanham and showed 
that, while greater expenditures had 
fallen upon the parish in the past year, 
there was an increase oyer the halance 
of last year.

Mr. Hanham also showed by his 
comparisons of the three previous 
years that steady growth had liecn 
made in the finances of the church. 
The envelope system did not seem to 
reach the old pre-war state. Tbi> 
seemed a pity as it was the simplest, 
easiest and surest way of inerting the 
ohiigaiioiis of the church, besides l>e- 
ing a great help to the finance coin- 
mtiiee.

Mr. C. R. V. Bazrtt. treasurer of the 
Maple Bay mission in cnniieetinn with 
Si. Tclcr s church, presented his fi
nancial report, which showed a -atis- 
factory halauce in hand to carry <m 
the work.

1'he ve-try then proceeded with the 
election of officers for the year. The 
Rector appointed Mr. F. C. im Thurn 
as Rector's Warden, and the vestry re
elected Mr. :\. W. Hanham as IViple'a 
Warden, as he had an additional 
amount of time on his hands now*.

The church committee was re-elect
ed en bloc. Their names are:—Mrs. 
F. C. im Thurn. Messrs. C. Stone. W. 
H. KIbington. C. O. Day. A. J. Mar- 
low. C. R. Y. Dazett. Fleetwood Wells 
C. G. Palmer. General Gartside 
Spaight and Dr. \. Fopert.

The delegates to the synod are 
Messrs. C. (i. I’almcr and Charles 
Bazett. with alternative. Messrs. G. O. 
Day and F. C. im Thurn. Delegates 
to the niridecanal conference are 
Messrs. C. Stone and W. P. Thomp
son. "rhe sidesmen will he F.. W. 
Carr Hilton and C. R. Y. Bazett.

IWpAY
Steamer Loads For Auttralia—Fulford 

Baaketballera Defeated

Shipments for the week included a 
barge load of 500.000 icci of lumber 
taken by the lug Vigilant to Tacoma.

The S.S. Tomuiri Maru has arrived 
from Chemainus and is loading 50O.O00 
feet for Australia.

A C. N. R. barge is loa<Iiiig for U S. 
and Canadian points.

Last Wednesday evening Fulford 
Harbour basketball team visited the 
local boys but returned home defeated 
by 40-10.

The visitors have not the experience 
yet. Even when the local boys gave 
them opporttinilies to score they were 
quite unable to take advantage of them. 
Kefre-hments and dancing to midnight 
oiimpleted an cnjo>*aSlc evening.

Mr. L. \\^ Turnbull, who is still 
confined to St. Joseph's h«*spiial with 
pneumonia, is improving slowly. It 
IS understood, with muth regret, that 
he will not return to his position at 
Genoa Bay. when be recovers com
pletely.

few fishermen spent Sumlay in 
Saiisum Narrows looking for grilse, 
hut unfortunately the big body had 
departed. Only a few were caught. 
Better luck next time.

On Tuesday evening the Rev. E. M. 
Cook held his usual monthly service 
in the club room.

The local baiketballers are expect
ing a vwit from the Victoria High 
school hoy* on Friday week. This 
should prove a keen game.

enos Lake with no seriottis conse
quences. Miss Maud Auchinachie had 
a nasty fall on the Ice on Thursday 
and was confined to her bed for a 
day or two as a result. Miss Madeline 
Greaves is in Duncan hospital as a 
result of a fall on Saturday. She was 
unconscious for some time, but is 
DOW progressing favourably.

EUCnONS AND VOIE
Miller For Mayor—North Cowichan 

Againat ConaoUdation

Last week's elections in Duncan re
sulted in the return of Mr. E. F. Mil- 
ler as mayor by a majority of 38 over 
his opponent. Aid. H. F. Prevost; the 
defeat of Aid. R. H. Whidden; the in
clusion in the council nf Mr. R. Whit
tington: and the election of Messrs. 
C. B. Mains and George H. Savage as 
school trustees for two-year terms.

The results were:—
For Mayor

E. F. Miller ..................   136
H. F. Prevo*>i ........................................... qg
.. . -- Alderman
H. W. Dickie ........................................... 172
Thomas Pitt .............................................. 150
O. T. Smylhr............................................ l.tg
R. Whittington ........ 131
R. H. Whidden...................................... 129

For School Trustee
C B. Mains ............................................... 175
G. H. Savage ............................................. IS.'
F. J. Wilnmtt . ............................. .. 64

.Allowing for voters absent from the
city it was estimated by Mr. Jame< 
Greig. returning officer.'that a vote of 
260 was povstbir. The total number 
of ballots cast was 235. In all ten 
ballots were spoiled. Thry were 1 for 
mayor: 2 for aldermen: and 7 for 
school trusters.

There were a large number of 
“plumpers." Mr. Whittington received 
38. Among the other candidates there 
were distributed some ten votes of this 
class.

The memhers of the new council 
have all been sworn in this week and 
will meet this evening at the city hall.

North Cowichan council holds its 
statutory meeting at Chemainus this 
morning.

Vote On ConaoUdation 
^The plebiscite vote for or against 

North Cowichan continuing the pres
ent consolidation arrangement with 
the city of Duncan, was taken last 
Saturday in the municipality. It re
sulted in a majority of ten against 
consolidation.

The voting was as follow-^:—
For .Against

Duncan ......................... 98 27
Maple Bay ..................  8 4
Somenos .......   17 16
\Vc.stho1me ................... 5 4.3
Chemainus ....................... 1 35
Crofton .........................  0 14

1^ 139
There were .seven spoiled voles: five 

at Chemainus and two at Duncan. .A 
total vole of 275 Was therefore ca*^!. 
There are 800 voters on the roll, and 
some 500 were in the district and could 
have voted. ,

Mr. C. S. Crane wa.H returning offi-, 
cer in this vote. Hi.s deputies were Mr., 
.Angus Bell. Evans Estate office. Dun- ^ 
can: Mr. James Highsted. Somriios: 
Mr. C. H. Price. Westholmc: Mr. H 
E. Donald. Chemainus; Mr W. Dyke. 
Crofton; and Mr. G. F. Tauiz. Maple 
Bay.

Figures Three Years Ago
It may be of interest to iiulr that 

the plebiscite vote taken in North 
Cowichan on Saturday, .April 26ih. 
1919, resulted in a majority of nine in 
favour of consolidation. The figures 
were;—

For Against
Duncan ......................... 64 28
Somenos ...................... 19 6
Wesiholme ..............   3 18
Chemainus .................. 3 28

89 80
The Consolidated School Board met 

yesterday afternoon in Duncan.

KIN^piTERS
Scattered Circle Commemorates 36Ui 

Anniversary of Order

Tile .Scaiieietl Circle of the ,Ki»K*“ 
Daughter^ came into existence in iliis 
di->irict in 1887, ihirty-fonr year* ago. 
with Mr*. F. H. Maiilnnd-Doiigalt. 
president and organizer. To conitiiein- 
orate the thirty-sixth anniversary of 
the or<ler. a service was held in Si. 
Jtdin's hall. Dmican. on Thursday af- 
lerntMin of Ia>t week, when some thir
ty membcr>. w*erc present.

The meeting opened with a hymn 
and passages from the Hihle and a 
prayer were read by the Rev. .A. F. 
Muiiro. who officiated in the unavoid
able ab-ence of ilie Rev. 1*. L. Sie- 
phensnii. Mr. Munro also gave a short 
address on ilic origin amt nieanim; 
of the name “King’s Daughters." He 
felt that this di-irict was fortun.*itc in 
it> posses-ioii of ’-uch .a s*»ciety.

Miss Lctich. \ ietoria. gave a most 
interesting addre*!''. She refe'‘re«l^ to 
the fonmlation of the order in New 
York, with a membership of ten wom
en. .At first there was no fee. but 
later one was found nece-sary to pay 
for advertising, the printing of leaf
lets. and so forth.

Miss Leitrh slated that the organi
zation in this district wa* probably 
the first started in Canada, as it was 
thirty-four years ago when Mrs. F. H. 
Maitland • Dnngall came here and 
founded the Scattered Circle. It had 
been doing good ever smee then.

Nine new members of the order re
ceived their crosses from Miss Leitch. 
who at the same time explained the 
meaning and work of the order. She 
exhorted all |>resent to help those who 
needed cheering or assistance in any 
way.

Tea was served at the conclusion of 
the service by Mesdames Bailey. Fry, 
Edgson. and Blythe. A short musical 
programme, given by Mrs. Wade, Miss 
Margaret Burchett, and Miss Kath
leen Townsend, was much appreciated.

SPLEWI^GItOWTH
1st Cowichan Girl Guides — Annual 

Meeting of Committee

Last year wus the most successful 
^in the annals of the l«t Cowichan Girl 
Guides, according to the reports read 
ct the annual general meeting held in 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
rooms, Duncan, last Thursday after
noon.

One very interesting fact adduced 
was that in 1915, when the Guides 
first made tbeir appearance in the dis
trict with Hiss Amy Wilson as cap
tain, they numbered eleven. At the 
end of 1921 there were 96 Guides and 
Brownies on the roll.

Mrs. J. Fletcher was in the chair 
for the first part of the meeting, and 
Mrs. H. D. Horten daring the elec
tion of offtcerv. There were about 
twenty ladies present.

Mr^. Mnitlaiid-Dougnll read the re
port of the retiring secretary, Mrs. 
Hugh Savage. This dealt concisely 
with the activities of the Guide com
mittee during the past year. 'Twelve 
meetings were b'-ld anti the commit
tee had as.*i2te>l in e-tablishing gym
nastic cla.sM*>. for which Mr. Judd 
kindly acted as insti-uctor.

They had also given as.sistancc to 
the Guides in their plant sale, annual 
summer camp, and entertainment. 
Their chief work now was to obtain 
funils for the new club room.

Tribute To Late President
Reference wo.s made to the great 

loss the Guides had sustained in the 
death of Mi-s. Geoghegan, their late 
president She was ’’a splendid lead
er, tireless worker, and loyal friend of 
all the Guides. No one turned to her 
in vain.”

Mrs. Hacmillan, tn‘Dsnrer, repotted 
that, at the beginning of 1921, they 
bad $24.52 in hand; at the beginning 
of 1922, $70J2. There wa.s $3803^0 
in the building fund. The finances 
were most satisfactoiy.

Miss Denny. U.R.C., Guide com
missioner, read a most interesting re
port of the work and play of the 
Guides and Brownies during the past 
year. She g*ave it in the form of a 
diary.

Among the many item.v the chief 
ones were the picnic at Menzies Falls 
on April 23rd, when the Guides re
newed their oaths; parade on the 
schools grounds with the Scouts and 
Cubs, when an address wa.s given by 
Mr. K. F. Duncan on May 24th; the 
summer camp nt Crofton, on ground 
kindiv loaned by the Empiio Lumber 
Co, fi*om July 1st to 12th; examina
tion by Mrs. A. Matnicson, R.R.C., of 
Guides for sick nurse badges in Sep
tember; the visit of Mrs. Tyrell Go<i- 
man, district commissioner at the Fall 
Fair in September; and the fotmution 
of the Somenos patrol in November.

Miss Denr.y spoke of the loss the 
Guides and committet* had s-u.staine<i 
in the death of Mrs. Geoghegan. She 
was a real friend and to know her 
was to love her. She felt that the 
best way they .-ould honour her mem
ory was to cafry on the Guide work 
in the district.

More Than Doubled
In Januar>*. 1921, there wei-e 26 

Guides, now ^ey numbered .53. Three 
new patrols had been formed, the 
Primrose, Poppy, and Na.sturtium. 
They had had thirty enrollments and 
seven girls hud pn-seil their second 
class te.st.

Proficiency badge.- numbeixx] 47. 
awarded fo;* the following tests:— 
Ambulance. ,1; child nurse. 9: dnir>*- 
maid. 1; enterlainei, 2: embroiderer, 
3; handy woman. 2; knitter. 3; laun- 
(^ress. 11; mu.dcian. I; needlewoman, 
3; photogruphi-r, 1; sick nurse. 7; and 
toy maker, 1.

A court of honour hud been formctl, 
and it was now the custom that that 
patrol which gnim'd the highest num
ber of nvirk*. took pnTcxlence for the j 
following month.

The Brownies were a most import- 
mi branch of their work. They now' 
had seven ".<ixi*.*’’ and their number^ 
had increusi‘d from .‘U to 43.

Miss Joyce Hen.slowc, who was no*v 
in charge of the Somenos Guides, hud 
*esigned u.« Brow*n Owl. and her plat e 
had been taken by Mrs. Alington. 
Guido Dorothy Colk had been math- 
pack leader.

The Rangers, or -icnior Guides, hud 
been formed in May of Inst year. hut. 
owing to Mi*s Olive lloche. the Chief 
Ranger, going away, this patrol wa- 
rather at a standstill. They nt'txletl 
someone, who was really inten*>tetl, to 
take the lead, a.« it wa* fell they 
couhl do a tremendous .omount of good 
ant' would help the Guides consider- 
rbiy.

At the end of this month there is 
to be o conference of all B. C. Guido n 
in Victoria- Mi.s.« Denny felt that a 
propasal should go forward from this 
company that the annual B. C. Guide 
rally be held in Duncan this year. 
They could learn a great tleal from 
other cotTipanies and they might pos
sibly learn something from Cowichan. 
If no other result were visible it would 
undoubtedly help to foster the move
ment in this district.

A very hearty vole of thanks was 
accorded Miss I>enny and Miss Geog* 
began for their untiring work among 
the Guides and Brownies.

Officers Elected
Last year’s committee, with the ex

ception of Mrs. Bfacmillan, who re
sided, was re-clected en bloc, and 
four new officers were elected. This 
year’s committee will therefore con- 
si.st of:—Miss Geoghegan and Miss 
Denny (ex offieio), Mesdames Find-

SOMENOS ANGUCANS
Vestry Meeting ****^’*

The vestry mreling of St. Mary*- 
churcb, Somenos, was hehl in S«mu 
nns Station school house, on Tac-day 
evening. Fhcrc was a fair aiti-ndancv 
considering the very bitter evening 
The vicar, the Rev. A. Bischlagcr, pre
sided.

Mr. M. A. Lcslie-Mclville presented 
the financial statement, which showed 
that nearly $1,000 had been raised in 
the parish during the year for al! 
church purposes. Everyone pre-eiil 
was agreed that, if possildc. the assess
ment should he reduced.

.As Mr. Leslie-Meivtile intends . 
visit England this -.uinmvr. he resigned 
his office of People's Warden, hui was 
rc-clected. pro tern. Mr. T. L. Dunk- 
ley was iiominatecl Vicar's Warden 
The committee will he composed <•{ 
.Mesdames T. L. Dunkley. R. T, Barrv 
F. E. Parker. (L A. Tis.Iall. Horace 
Davie, and Messrs. P. G. Barr. (I. \ . 
Hopkins, and J. C. D. Mitlidge.

The ruridecanal delegate- v\il! Im- 
Mrs. J. Moon ami Mrs. Dunkh y. and 
the synod delegates Messrs. M. .-\. 
Le.slie-Melvilte and J. C. D. .Millfilge.

Refreshinenis were much appreciat 
cd by those who had conic a long way 
to attend the meeting.

Sunday School Party>~Woiiien’s Aux
iliary Annual Meeting

St. John's Sunday school party wa- 
held in St. John's hall. Duncan, on 
Saturday last, over 100 children Iwing 
present. Except for a brief tea inter
val game* were kept going from .3 
until 6 p.in.. and then came a latighafi'e 
.sketch by Dorothy Colk. Rvihy Hal 
penny and Clara Castley.

The hall was then darkened and a 
huge Christmas tree w*as illuminated, 
much to the excitement of the chil
dren. The vicar, the Rev. .Arthur 
Bischlager. then prcsente<l gilt-* !■» tbi 
teachers and bonks to the children, 
.lack Stroulger and Marjorie Latter 
took first prizes for regular aiieiid- 
ance.

Mrs. Neel and the viear su|*ervi-ed 
the games. Mi-s .Monk aee**mpaa:ed 
on the piano, and lea wa- served b\ 
Mesdames H. C. Martin, .\lder-ey 
Eveleigh. F. <1. Chri-tma* ami Mi— 
V\ . S.*ivage

.\ pleasant feature <d the afleriioi>ii 
w.is the presentation of u-efni gift 
to the vicar ami Mr-. Bi»cblag;r. aa-i 
the Rev. F. r. Cbri-tma- by ibt St 
lolm’s W. A.

Annual Meeting
Tin- annual im i ting oi ihc WommS 

.Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. was held ou 

.Mnntlay aflernoMii at St .lohii'*. lull. 
Nfrs. A. Bischlager pre«*ided ami there 
was a fair attendance of iiiember*.

Mrs. .AMersey. -ecrelary. rea«l a wr> 
encouraging rep«»rt. anti Mrs K. I* 
Miller, treasurer. pre-*eiite<l the linaiic- 
iai statement which showetl a total 
amount of $555.48 rai-etl for variou*. 
objects during the past year

“rhe following is the li-t of i*fficer- 
for 1922:—Mrs. F. G Chrisimas. presi- 
dent: Mr*. C- Dobson ami Mr-*. St. 'i 
H. Gray. \ice pre-itleni*: .Mr* W . M 
I’revost. secretary: Mr*. J. P. ^l*ctu•r. 
treasurer: Dorca* sc-creiarie-. Mr* I. 
\V. Neel and Mrr Butt. Sr.. Altar 
secretary. .Mr-*. I*. ti \hlersty

The auxiliary ha* a total mciiil'et- 
-hip of thirty-eight.

MAKE PRESENTATION
At Annual Election Of Officer* Of 

W. A. To G. W. V. A.

There wa* a good aileadam-e at the 
meeting of the Woiiica'* .Auxiliary to 
the i\ W V \.. at the G. W . \. A 
r.M.ni*. Duncan. la*t Friday, for the 
parp"*e *d electing *-ffu*crs f r tiu 
coming ve.*ir.

Mr*, ti. \. H«‘pkitis. secreiaty-trca*- 
iiri-r. rea.l the report for the pa*t yvf. 
w hich reve.aled good w«>rk d»nu- by llu 
auxiliary, and sliowc«l a good financial 
*iamliiig.

It wa* much regretted th.it M * 
Hopkins wa* unable t** couiiiine ia 
..fTicc. a* she has proved her*clf an eii 
ergetic secrctary.trea*urer. Her *«r- 
vicc* have been much appreciated lo 
the memhers,

\t the clo-e of the titeetmg M»*. 
Ti*dal! who i* having for China, wa* 

pre-eated with a parting gift in the 
form of a dainty silver \anity e.i*«. _

The officers elected were.—
\. 'I'i-dall. re-cUcicd president: Mr*
(I. T. Smythe. nrt *ident. pro tein: Mr*- 
\. Dnnkehl. \ici-prvsident; :m*l Mr* 

C.e.*rgc Kennctt. .ecretary-trea*nrer.

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Friend* Mindful At YnleUde—Money 

Coming In Very Slowly

At the rcgluar monthly meeting of 
the hoard of directors <>f the King’s 
Daughters' hospital. Duncan, on Wed
nesday of last week, Miss Wilson, 
chnirman of the house roiiimittre. re
ported that 67 in-patients were treated 
during December with 5 out-patients, 
making an average of 24 per day. The 
turnover amounted to $2,025.25,

The hospital was very generously re
membered at Christmas time and a 
very ha|ipy time was pent hy patients 
and staff. A large mimher of vi.sitors 
visited the institution on Christmas 
D^.

The Cowichan Women’* Institute 
and the Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.K . 
each sent $1(1.00 worth of useful and 
heamiftil articles for the tree. The 
Scattered Circle. King's I>aughter>. 
sent a present for each nurse and flow
ers to the matron. The Masonic 
Lodge seat fruit and many other kind 
friends sent ilonatton*

Mrs. Whiitonie has l»een appointed 
buying committer for all household 
necessiiie* apart from groceries. Cap
tain Claydon has very kindly donated 
to the hospital another lot situated in 
this neighbourhood.

'I ’le >pie*tton <d several outstanding 
accounts was discussed very fully at 
the meeting. Vartrju* plans were sug
gested hy which collection of bUN 
could he made. It was finally arrang
ed that accounts should be always ren
dered by the matron to a patient on 
leaving the hospital and thereafter the 
secretary will deal with the accounts.

The government has introduced 
another new form calling for more 
exhaustive particulars monthly. This 
return will he left with the treasurer 
ami secretary.

The hoard expressed their sincere 
sympathy with Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 
R.N., and his family in their recent sad 
herraveiiu-m.

.Accounts totalling $1,825.96 were 
ordered to Ik- paid as soon as funds 
permit

Mr. W. H. Elkington was chairman 
and there were present Me*danic« 
\Vhiitoiiie. Hifd. F. H. Drire. Elktng- 
ton. Mi.«* Leitch. Mi*s Wil*<in. .Messrs. 
T. .A. Wo«.d. O 'r. Smythe ;md E. W. 
farr Hilt«*n. .*ecretary.

lay, Fletcher. Smith*«u, F. C. Holmei^. 
Somer.ille. 1 umont. Dwyer. Maitlaml- 
I>oug*all, Stock, and H. D. Morten (fill 
Inst ye.ar’* officer*), and Mr*. \\. J. 
ra.stlcv. Mr*. K. F. Dunmn. Mr.*. 
Skrim-;hire. Mi.** Dorothy Bazett, and 
Mis* Violet Hu>'w*ard,

This comniitlee chose their own ox- 
wutivc a* follows:—Mis.* Violet Hay
ward. president; Mrs. Fletcher, first 
vlce-presideni; Mn*. H. D. Morten, 
second vice-pi-vsident; Mrs. Maitland- 
Dougall. trc.anuror; and Miss l>orothy 
Bazett. scerctnr>'.

1 ca was servM at the concluslor. o» 
the meeting by members of the eon- 
roittee.

At a gathering of the committee 
during the pirrious week, Mrs. Hugh 
Savage was presented with a cut glass 
dish in token of appreciation of her 
work during the past two yuurs.

mm m song
Foresters Provide Most Enjoyable 

Evening For Many Friends

In orilvr r»nrw inlt-rtsi m the 
.A.ti.l' anil, if i.«.**ihh*. induct- other* 
to Im-i-oiiic im-mlHT> of C"urt .Alpha, 
a *fcia! t-vt-inng was arranged for 
.Motxlay night in St lolin * hall. Dun
can.. Sonu' svvcoty-iivf mvmhors and 
their lady iru-ndx w’vrr pn-smi and the 
time wa* pa»vd in cards ancl danc
ing.

Tlirrr wrrr eighteen tables of five 
hundred and u-hist. the niat'>riiy of the 
players preferring the progres*ive fiie 

Ihundred. The prize*, which were pre- 
senteil ti» the uinnirs hy the Chiii 
Ranger S. Iv Wei*miller. who spoke 
a few ap|iropriate worti*. were award
ed in the ladie*’ division t * Mrs. Ed
gar McKenzie. l*t: Mr*. U H. Dicki*-. 
2nd: and .Mr*, lames Duncan, consola
tion.

For the men the winner* were Mr
B. Grey. 1*1: .Mr. J. Duncan. 2nd: and 
Mr. Charle* Joh-ison. c*m*i*l.ition. .All 
the*e pri/c* were for ilu- fi\i- hundrtd 
play* r*. in>tit- hniig awariU it to the 
\vhi*l phiyir-.

Xflerwuid* an t-\c>-]]cni *I.*>rt ni;i- 
*ic.il progtannitv wa* gistiv Mr. .1. 
Dick. a)wa>* a m\otir-te *ingtr. gave 
“Lady l air,’' while X!r t’. .l-din'-m 
wa* ill gi*'*i| voice m "X'lonien of Ens* 
land." Mi*s Daisy Savage delighted 
the auilifiice with !ut **'tig. “In the 
('•arden of N'.*ur Hi art." and a* ati 
tnc<»re sang ”v\her« Apple* Gr*-w- oil 
Lilac Tree*.’* Mr, Jack Savage g.ive 
that popnhir *ong. “The Admirar* 
nroom." and Mr. G Elliott also coti- 
trihiited a *ong. all of which were 
appreciateil

.Mr-. Ellingham made a m.>*t sym- 
paihetic acc- inpatii't for the fir*t 
three arti*ie». while Mr. Bernard Ky- 
all accomp.inied Mr tk E'li«>tt. and 
Mr F. G \hler*c> t-.r Mr. } Savage.

Delicioti* nf-i-hnunt* w«rc pr<- 
vided an I *trv*d hy *i*nie -.f the mem- 
her*’ wivi*. and d.incing vv.i- indulgi-l 

nnii] al'out 1 o\l..ck. Thf recr»:4- 
rt .•.•nouii:-.« in charge of all a-- 

rangeimni* con.-isted »*f Me**r*. F- tt 
.Ah:cr*vv. EHh.it. Jack Savage, am! 
Jack n.irk. secretarv. They are !•' he 
c«»m:r.iti:1.ited on the siicce** «»f their 
fnierpri*e.

\l the first meeting of the new Dun
can i’tinsoliil •••*1 -cliool hoartl yoter- 
«lay afterm»‘U it wa* ilecl*letl that the 
( irieiitals *li.'U.«l he *cgregalt «I at the 
ClHmainit* scIi.m»1. Mi** M. Dvke 
has hcen appointee! thiril teacher there 
and will Ik- in charge i>f the new Orien
tal cla**. .\itcr i;.ve*tiga«ion. it wa* 
found tiut tile <dd hnilding. which w*as 
u*ed after the Wcslholtne school wa* 
burnt d* wu. wa* more suitable th.m 
the Community hall. This building 
will have necessary alteration* done to 
it and a teacher for the Westholmc 
school will be adverli*ed for imme
diately. It is expected that there wtll 
he M>iiie twenty-six pupils on its roll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Margin and 
daughter, of Unity. Saskatchewan, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Thugerson. Somcnos. for some 
time, have left for Seattle, and will 
later return to tbeir home.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
— :t>« all rrluriuMi s«niiii*rs oi \,rn

Anothe' Japanese Boat Loading — >e*nuMing tlnir pri-Mncc at thr un- 
Conaolidaiion Not Favoured —■"

tlir lumlx'r for the lu-w Nchool side* 
walk.

A spi-cial invitation is bcinR sent 
ito all rcturtU’d Aolilii*rs of Crnfton 

i‘<)iu-MinR tlii-ir prcscncv at thr un-^ 
jViilinu of till- nutm*rial tablet in .Ml! 
; Saints ehurcli next Suiid.ny mnrnint;. 1 

. , ... , r* I as a irilitite «.t re'iHvt t«> ilu- memory 1
Last we.k ihf \ I.. ami M. C-*. ... . • .

^ as a irimiie «»i res|n-e» ui me iiiemuiy 
Lasi week the \ I., aiul M. Lo. ^.,,,,,^3,1^... mver came

shipped live cars ..f lumber t.. eastern
Canada l.ocs were brought daily j Mr and Mrs Ball, of Victoria, «pcnt 
,r,.n. Can,,, .. S. v..„,y.n,r ur. b. ^rrk .u.d ^ M.,a„d V.H.

loR> uere br..m:ht ifm t,..wulian ^ Thursday for her home in

“H

Lake.
The

.tot) t.lM I Mill s«(,i» I|t| IIVI osa.aiv Mt

! KeiJo. N'evaila. Mrs. J. Devitt ac- 
I lie ss, I'rincess Ina came in for | cotnpanied her part of the jimrney. Mr. 

laths. The s.». Tomuira Maru is load-;!;. Davidson, of Vancouver, visited 
inR a cargo of mixed luml»er. She there last week, 
will lake about one million tVei from 
here. Some of it is being brought WESTHOLME NOTESfrom Nanoose

Thirty-hve votes were polled in Che-
mainus on Satnrdav against consoli-| o • • 1 I
daiion and ••««. vote tor it. Community Hall Positively Opens;

,M 111.- u-iial m..mlily m>.iinR ..1 • (jext Wedneiday—Plebiscite j
Ihr ho.pual l~.Ar.l ..n M..ii.l.ny niK'it -------- !
Ihrrr «... u (nil all. n.lam... ^ („|| i„„ „f ,|,e, .

l'.n.h■ .•...n.niu.r ... .hr f........u..i.y hall la.. | jj
\ small lire had occurred under the Monday night. Col. W. H. Matthews itj 

ridge the hallway one night, .\bont presiding, with Captain .1. Douglas

, ,
was out wnhm ilw- mimii.s Very The nnnonncemeiu in 1 he Leader 
liitb dai'Mge w.is dt'iie bv lire l»ut eorr« spomteiice la*t week was the su1». 
ipiiie .« bn '•! damage by water. s,.tne comment and criticism.

whirrs .........
reports ..f the v.ar will be r.ad and to arrange the opening ceremony, the 
new ••llie. rs elected. -tatemetii that a dam e would be held

The animal vesirv meeting wa- held h,^t hridav w,is entirely errone-ms 
in St. Mulnul's and All Atmels chnich .,„.j i-.ni-ed some inc..n\eiiience and 

I Snndai »>eimig attir str\K--. 1 ue «li,.appo-ntnieiit to those wh«» turne«l 
' >nt from a ilisiaiice.

Now everviMie is to sii up and lake

......... .............. Tile
\ic.ir presitl..!. The wardens. Mr. A. 
1%. I'. Stubbs and Mr. II. Dobnison.,. . ..I'lis aim .»ir. it. ................. . , .\>>u evei»'*M» is .............. ......
read lb»ir reports, which were excel- that the real o|H-ning has In-en

l••v\tng much go.»d work done, arranged b»r Wednesday eiening next 
i.inc’al standing was good .witli a dance and supptr. Ml the old 

ing to the spb-ndid helj» of ti*e \\..\. j,nd sonic of the new time at-
• • ____ __ I -I..I___ .1

TWO ONLY
EVENING DRESSES

REI. I2I.N nR
$10.00

Four only. Drew* Lengths Satin, pivtty .shades for evening wear, 
regular $7.50, for .

Georgette and Crepe de Chene, a.s.sorled shadc.s for only, yard, $1.50 
Silk Underskirts, for 
Volvcteim, for, |mt yatxl
Tricolrtte Ovorblouses, regular $.‘*.75 for $3.7;»
Navy Serge JuminTs, regular $7.75 for - ^»-7 »

$1.00 Off All niou.se.s.
Silk Ilofie, fi*om 75^ to $1.75
Silk Cnmi.soles, w ith sirups and w ith short sleeves, for only $100 

All Hats I’ulf Price.
Hen^ y Slri|Kd Flumielelte, for on’y. |a*r yard 
White Flannelette, per yard 
Grey Flannelette, heavy quality. |>er yuiil 
Kxtra Heavy, Nice, Warm Kimona C'otli. |ier yanl 
All Wool Dress Goods, pi-ctty shades, per yanl 
Coating, per yanl
Serg«>, in suitable shades for Jum|K>rs ami Suits, at, per yanl 
Two Uaineuats, at

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE

.*l5f
20p and 2.'e 

25e 
50e 

$1.00 
$2.75 
$l..'i0

$5.00
i helji of tnc time and some of the new time at-

...................... ............. .appointed Vicar's ^.,5,,,,,, ,„;,y tin-i, \n- imlnlged in to
Warden. Mr. I’. Stephenson. Peoples ,| cotiteni. Meantime. Mrs.
.... . ii- ...I..

Mr. .1 Inglis was :
\> ar»l« II. .'If. I . .-'leimeiisoM. iv'|mv ,,h. ......... .... .............................
Warden, and the officers elected were; p, |v^„t and Mrs, A. Richards, who 
Mesdames Kivett-Carnac. Ui.iiters. of the supper, will be |
and Heed. Messrs. Casswell. R">*- pKased to hear fmm all good cooks 
Stubbs. iV K. Porter. KlHott. Reed ,lnir ham!iw*>rk on hand
and Dol.tn on. cimimittee; Messrs, ,,f \v,.dmsday next. I
Inglis and KllioU. delegates to h-ynod: ; is finished and the’
Messrs. )•' M. .\nketelI-.lones ante rooms are about complete. >-•:
Dobinsoii. ‘substiinies; Mr. and Mr*. ' p,,nations have amount-
1. Inglis. delegates to Uuridecanal con- jsnJ.lK) and expenditure to
ferenee. , , i \Uont $200 is needed to pay oiit-iand

Votes of thanks were accorded to accounts and to make the neces- 
the ladies of the W.A.: t.* the church .additions and supply eiiuipment.,,
committee: and the wardens lor their. }„,ii,|inu comprises a mam hall \\
snleiidid ........ in-ration during the year, ladies’ room and coniiiiittee

Rev. K. M. Cook held his l.txl$: kitchen. 15x12: and

have stoi>di| 
an op-1”

The Rev. M. Cook iiem ms
usual monthly service at Dvnoa Itay
on 1‘nestlav night In spue ot tncj iVople. who up to now hav 
wind and Weather the reverend Rt nile-- ,.|ven no helt*. have *u ••v \
man Imbls a service at that place “"cc joining f..rward and help-;
a month an»l sometimes twice. I j,j„ p, ,-i,ar off this debt. This

There are unite a number oi eases --------------------- --------- - •
of sickness, including a tew cases *»! 
mump

Big Ri‘<!uction on all Sweaters and Dren.s SkirU. 
We arv Agents for PAUL'S DYE WORKS. Victoria.

Also Hcntstitching and Picot Edge.
COME AND HEAR THE SONORA GRAMOPHONE 

We can give you easy teim.s.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

Dr^'lLavis. Mrs. Davis and child arc 
in Vancouxir. When they return thev 
will be guests of tile Lewisville liutH 
for a time , . ,,

Mi'S Inehe' was the gm>t of Mr. 
and Mrs 1. Cathcart for the week end.
MUs Tramu l.l was tlw Ki«'t "] ; „„,,h, r. Mrs. «. .. .............
anil Mrs IImw.- ..n briilay ami l>a|.] iiirn. il In hi-r slmlw'

ing IO R M-ai ............................-
Community hall and everyone who 
pi.s^sves real community spirit will 
share in this work.

Resident* turned *»ut m f*»rce on, 
Saturday to vote on the school con-1 
solidation is'Uc. Five were for and 
forty-three against the present ar
rangement. . , L -

Miss Kvelvn J‘»nes W'lted mr 
R L. (libbs. last we k

Uniek thaw set in the early jiart j 
of last weeK. making the ro.a«l' \ery 
floppy anil rotten. Fine bright d.v 
prevailed .luring the earlier purt 
the w.ek with ffo.ty nights. 1 he 
Irmpt fatur» w;»-. Max.

Siind.i.v ■***
Monday •}“
Tu.sday 
Wedni'-dav
TbnrMl.1} -<'i
Kri,lay 
Satnniuy

1 the Normal school. Victoria.) _____ _____ —-
sCAREOFVEGETABlES

Min.

I
CROFTON DOINGS

When In Siorage Altenlion To Detail, 
Prevents Loss

\ Bv W. T. Mucoun,
i Dommion Horticulturist

i Then* i* alwav> much lo.'s of vi-ge- 
tables fmm rolling or dr>-ing up dur- 
ing winter, but with a litire watch
fulness :iml cam much of this could

■ I'^XhVs war the late hlighl of poiatoc.s
Vestry Meeting—Valuable Cow Lost ’much rot. and many tubers

—School Sidewalk Iwerc stored with the disea.'O in them.
— It will be found to pay well to look

The annual ve-trv meeting of West- over the* polatws f.-om lime 
b..,.ne an,l 0„(,m, wa. WM.
after im.rninuin the All >aint, are inttinK so that others ;
church la-t Sunday There was a -j.iMj ^ nffe. teil. !
attendance '»f parishi<.inT' and the it will not be long befoit* the : 
various branches ..f church work iut«> .\ |I| begin lo >pix>ut. and if the 
dealt will, in a busiiie-s like manner .pi-outs nn* mmoyed pitimptiy the. 
with few mtenuiiioiis. tub«*rs will l'•mnin in much lietler con-;

With th. Rty R. D l'..rter a. chair ,,uion than if they are allowed to 1 
man. Mr I. I* Foster, ihe \ lear's «i-ow long. It will b»* n«-ce.'<ai>'to go 
Wanb n. -ubmitted t-» the meeting rite ||„.m two or thm* limes or mom
past v.ar- r.p«.r? riii'l tin- ncefunts. .pring to i-emove sproul-s. if
shoyvmg a ere.lit babmet- «ii $11 p-tuto* - an* in boxes or bins where
wliieb w. n pa'-« *l The Crffi'.ii >un- ^p,.,,ut. run b<* ivadiiy -e<*n one 
day sell...d a. fi.uni-w en* pass,-.1-ii-.w- ijkidy to lemove the spi-ouls m
ing a 'eiy credii.ibb bahiui ..f time'than if they an* kepi in

, bag...
Mr. I.. P l••-ter wa- a:-p-*imed by jj* onit-n- are i-otting. pul thyn m 

the vicar ;«s hi- war«l. n and Mr. !.. I*. pit,re and 'pn*ad out well, car
S.dlv wa- eh.,MU a- Pe.’ides’ Warden, |,.-ults they need to he k«*pl very

T''i t •U.'wing wer«* eb*ci,d «.n the
clmr.'h e..mmiM‘*- —'Ve-th..bm—Mr. rninjl-, Imi*!'. jiai.'nip-: jmd
C. \\ . Dtmn. . Mr-. .1 D I'n or-. M*-- ,y,yvitheiiiig. ;i good plan i- 
W.'is. I. Mr \ 1- Wat-.n. Mr W j., j„ |>,.ye- :*ml kmp a «Uinip
Ci..*k; t‘r..:i..« 1*1 I. I bau or pi*Te of -aekirg over the top
Mrs \ M Wiii'Miiby. Mr K. i. j|„. {^.s. To k*-4 |i well all these 
Hawkms Mr I .sur yyith Mr. Dunne should, however, be -Ton- I
xvere .n a- I y d.!eg.-i?es t.. tin p pm not very dry.
cimreb syn-.d and 1 apt » D rabbupi- me wiling, ke**p th*
Mr. Mawkm- and Mr i ...k a- d* h - ^ ^ . ,,j|| pot tourh

• , ill. R.:rid. s aa.i! . .int. r. no-. ........

Aijir
To ENGLAND 

To The CONTINENT
The Be.si Accommodations arc now available for 
SPUING and SUMMER Sailings.

Agents for THOS. COOK & SONS’ TOURS AND CRUISES. 
Agents for ALL TRANS-ATI^ANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

WE secuiv your Pa.s.'port, check your baggagn riglit through to 
the ship’s aide, and attend to every detail of VOUll JOURNEY. 

Full Information, Rates, and Sailings Gladly Furnished 
on request.

FRED. 0. FINN
General Railway, Steamship and Tourist Agent

902 Government St (Next P. 0.) . Victoria, B. C.

JANUARY
SPECIALS

FOOTWEAR DEPARTMENT
Lmlic-s’ Block Kid House Slippers, low heels, very rom- ffO AA 

f.rrtablc, nt, iwr pair dJU.VV
Ladies' Felt Boudoir Slippers. ne,>cil.le leather so)e.s. wilh AA 

pom-pom, at per pair fJJX.VU
Children’s Felt Slippers, at $1.00

Lailies’ BInck nnd Brown Kid Oxfords, with low or Cubnn AC
heels, nt per pair - - -.....................

Ladie.s’ Patent Leather Oxfordit, military heels, splendid <P4 CA 
value, at i>cr pair ...................................... .........

$2.50 
M.45 to $2.95

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Ci.lcr Presses, Fanning Mills, Chums, Cream 
Semirators, Milk Scales, Babeock Testers, Cream Cans, Dairy Sup
plies, Bale Tics, Binder Twine, Hay Carriers, Cow Stanchions, Bam 
Fittings, Spramotor Spray Pumps, Wheelbarrows, Bain Wagons, 

Verily Plows, Harvest Tools, Wee MacGregor Drng Sows, ■ 
Incubators and Brooders, Field and Poultry Fencing,

O. T. MICHELL
Mas.sey-Harri;^ Implements and Machinery 

Farm Tools and Hardware.
610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C.

PHONE 1392

,b} v;:.bv

M. Win.latil. v i..r le r ,, ireii ularly if it is nither
......! ,vni-m and n..t veil v. ntilat..l. They

hnrh'v;;;d:n-\:er^ a-k.-d,,.. 7“:'
inaT. an .11.01 .liiriiie ihe pumpkins if kept innzsi 's..:";r;,rK '*..................... ........... , — t wnn .1 -j jj tln-v aif in goorl con-

'IIIMIII IIH-) « l»< rvtx|. ......................... .. ••
put in a room where the temiierature 

'hy IherimVch ;^r.i.m; ........ is.dx,ve-i0.1egreesF.arib-n» ano'** •« m*gi' v' i .

a 'i?,.;;i;"l’^.'f“lhc'C^ichan’tock s^^ce’be'twren'llvrp o^'each pi?"

i*ie winter me lops snoum w: u»> uu* 
the roots in moist M)il, hence if water- 

1 ing t.s necessary great care should be 
taken not to wet the tops.

It is not difficult for a fanner to 
care for his vegetables in winter as 
he has, as a rule, a good cool cellar, 
but in cities cellars are usually too 
warm for most vegetables, hence 
where the main cellar is too warm 

f wherever possible a part of it where 
.r««.ed the otner qsy oy m*. J. cool air can be admitted should be
marking time, let it be known that partitioned off from the rest for a 
be was just stepping measurement for vegetable room.

kins from Mr. Corfield and was well 
known to stock breeders.

For the last few wecK> she had been 
under the veterinary surgeon s care 
and was treated for bad indigestion. 
A Dost mortem examination by Dr. 
Lehman, proved that the cause of 
death was heart trouble. .

To thoM who had their cuno.ily 
aroused the other day by Mr. J. Devitt 

let It be known that

DINE OR TEA
AT

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

Children’.-! Boots, sizes 5 to V/», good quality, at
per pair - --------------

Boy.«' Boot^ sizes 11 to S'/j, at
per pair ........................ - —..................

MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.
50c

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Immense Range, values $3.00 and flJO CA 
$3.50. at. each .................-........... ------------- ep^aUV

Men'.s Silk Ties, values to $1.25, grouped to sell, 
at, each

$3.50, at, each 
Boysl Shirts, at

each .............. ...... ................-............ -............
Boys’ All Wool Swcoters, Turn-down Collars,

at, each ........ - ...................... -
Boy.*’ All Wool Worsted Stockings, 

at, per pair . .

*1.25 nnd $1.00
$1.25

85, nnd 75C

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men's and Boys’ Outfittera. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT
Ten Acres, all good soil, two acres cleared, balance second growth. 

A new bungalow of five i*ooins. Clo.so to .school and transportation. 
Price $3,200.00

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

FORT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove. North Saanich.

ENQINBBRS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Lannehea for Hire or Chaner.

STOVE WOOD
IiEUVF.KY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Orders at Ogden’s Shoe Store. Phone 207.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

Merest Lumber Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN

LUMBER MANUFACTURERS
We are now carrying a full line of builders’ supplies. 

Dimension, Shiplap, Kiln-dried Flooring. V Joint, D. D. Finish, 
Millwork, Mouldings. Shingles, Sash ond Doors. RooSng and Building 
Paper, Lath, Beaver Board, Nails, Brick, Lime and Cement, etc. .etc. 

Redwood or White Pino Tanks from 500 ga.'ons up.

TELEPHONES:
town yard 78. SAWMILL 28S

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHAMOER 

WtUpapar and (UaM 
Kalwmdaiag 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos m.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Roptin of Bmy Deacitptlon 
Screen Doors ond Sathao 
Made to Order, Any Mao. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Cupoatry and CaMaot Making.

I
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I CORRESPONDENCE
CHINESE EGG IMPORTATIONS

To the Editor, Cowichan Lender.
Dear Sir.—Checking up the variety 

•of circumstances contributing to fhe 
continued drop in ciir prices, wc took 
note of a paragraph appearing in The 
Seattle Produce N'ewv. which inti
mated the arrival of several thousaml 
cases of "Chinese Fresh F.ggs” to con
signees in \ ancouver and elsewhere 
in Canada.

We immediately directed the at- 
imtion of the deputy mini'>ter of ag
riculture thereto, reminding him «if the 
seriousness of the situation facing the 
poultry induNtr>' here and tl-ewhere 
throughout the province, and insisting 
that every possible effort be made by 
th^ departmental inspectors to f<dtow 
up such imported eggs to their des
tination.

He assured os that he already had 
the matter well in hand and addressed 
to us the following letter and report:—

Re Importation of Chinese Eggs 
.lanuary 14th. 1922.

"Further to our telephone conver
sation of yesterday re the above sub
ject. I immediately took the matter 
up with Mr. Lync. Chief Inspector of 
Imported Fruit and Nursery Stock, 
etc., \aneouvcr. and am now in re
ceipt of a report from him. a copy of 
which 1 herewith enclose for your in- 
iormation.

"Two cjfficers of Mr. Lyne’s staff 
devote most of their time to the in- 
«pection of jobbers’ premises, whole
sale houses, stores, bakeries, restau
rants. etc., and the provisions of the 
Kggs Marks Act arc being rigidly 
cnfnrceil.

"Trusting that you will find the en
closed report satisfactory. — Yours 
verv truly.

"D. WARNOCK.
"Deputy Minister."

Chinese Egg Arrivals at Vancouver.
January 13th, 1922.

* (COPY)
"December 26. 1921. per Empress of 

Russia. 2,000 cases of Chinese Eggs 
in bond. Shipped through intact to 
Ottawa by the Vancouver Milling and 
Grain . Co., Ltd., to whom they svere 
consigned from China. Januan* 7th. 
1922. per s,s. Eastholm from Seattle

$.s. Keystone State, from Orient. 
2.000 cases of Chinese Eggs in bond- 
450 cases of this lot have gone for- 
■ward to Otuwa. The remainder 
<1350 cases) arc now laying in bond

the C.P.R. Dock. Vancouver .pend
ing adjustment of claims by consign
ees against transportation company on 
account of breakages in transit. The 
■whole of this shipment was intended 
for Ottawa but it is possible that the 
1.550 cases held up may be diverted 
to a U.S. point. This shipment was 
also brought in by the Vancouver 
Milling and Grain Co.. Ltd.

"We have the assurance of the Van
couver Milling and Grain Co.. Ltd. 
that the 1.550 cases herein mentioned 
will be exported from the province. 
In any ca^c they are under observation 
and if the eggs arc otherwise dealt 
with the provisions of the Eggs Marks 
Act will be enforced in regard to

"(Sgd.) IRVING."
I beg to submit the above facts by 

instruvtion of the Cowichan Cream
ery Board.—Yours, etc..

W. PATERSON.
M.inager.

Duncan. Januar>*. 16th. 1922.

. THE DESTRUCTIVE GROUSE

young ones lose their identity in a city.
4. The present Dominion agricul

tural minister says that childrenj^o to 
school for too long a lime and then 
arc ton old and lazy to like farming 
Keep the children in your own com- 
muniiv.

5. The money spent on conveying 
the children in busses can go t<Avard<^ 
building schools in iminicipaliiy.

6. If children mis> the bus. school 
is "na |uMi" for the day.

7. .•Ml a child requires to know for 
farming iv the three "R*s.”

8. School in winter is same time 
opening, viz: nine o’clock; this ne
cessitates nuithcrs (po«>r mothers) 
rising in the dark at .5..K) a m. in some 
cases, to wash and dress several small 
children, cut lunches and get them 
on the roa<l to try and arrive in lime 
for bus. Have you had a go at thi*> 
sort of thing Mr. Editor, or perhaps 
Henderson has?

You will notice the cost of educa
tion has not been mentioned. It is 
the health of children and conveni
ence of those who have children that 
matters most—Yours, etc..

L. G. MAKRS. 
Somenos, January 16th, 1922.

ON MOUNT PRBVOST

W. R. Harg n. of Unity. .‘Saskatche
wan: lierhcri Wilson and Alfred Pet
erson, of Somenos; and L. C. Broc^- 
way. of Duncan. The blazed trail was 
not as easy to find as in summer day- 
for in some parts the snow lay a foot 
deep.

Mount Baker was clearly seen but 
\'ancouvcr was obliterated by heavy 
smoke. Thc^memorial cairn was in
spected and 1t was noticed that one 
-iile of it was apparently falling away. ] 
Its uhileiiess is al-o becoming less 
Uiniiitoit-,.

TOWNSEND’S
FOR HIGH CL.\SS MILLINERY 

L4DIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
BRITISH GOODS OUR SPECIALTY

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.
PHONE 142, DUNCAN. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Climbert Find Weather Has Damaged 
CaiiTS—Snow Trail

It is not often that Mount Prevost 
is visited by people of this di-^trict. mi- 
less they are hunters, hut on Wednes. 
<lay of last week four men eventually 
found their way np to the summit ami 
were rewarded for their efforts by a 
beautiful, clear view of the surround
ing country.

The intrepid climbers were Messr-.

To the Editor. Ci»wichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—I have no doubt my re

cent letter to you re grouse destroying 
fruit buds will quicken the intelligence 
of other owners of fruit trees who pre
viously were not wise to the <Iesiruct- 
ive habits of tho^K* otherwise innoccni 
looking willow grou-e.

As for instance of what I mean. 1 
may say 1 happened to nienti-»n my 
experience to a neighl>our. He wa- 
at first incredulous and then s«»nicwhat 
jilumlifonnded. It si-ems he had repeat
edly noticed willow grouse on hU own 
fruit trees but his undoubted intelli
gence wa^. so busy elsewhere that he 
hadn't time to switch it off for a ino- 
riieiit to enquire just what those wil- 
|«m' grouse were doing on his iruil 
trees.

He said he hadn’t given il a tliou-an;; 
imagined the grouse were gathering 
grubs or something. momciit's
thought would show there arc n-»t 
enough grubs in winter on a ten acre 
#»rcbard to feeil one gr«ni'e.

I have stood and watched the gmu-e 
feeding, hopping along an«l about the 
limbs, gorging themselves «m fruit 
bnds in a most amazing fashion. They 
usually work in the dusk .and. like the 
common hen, like to hop off to most 
with a gorged stomach.

Frosts, droughts, etc., etc., arc bad 
enough, Jmt birds, worms, stray dogs, 
bugs, middlemen, politicians, tax col
lectors. etc., etc., all seem to think the 
farmer was devised solely for the pur- 

■posc of plunder.—Yours, etc..
1. S P I*. R

Cowichan. B C-.
January l6th. 1922.

AFTER THE PLEBISCITE

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—I should be glad if you 

could find room to publish this leltetr.
In your leading article sonic two 

weeks ago you were kind enough to 
give us your views anent consolidation., 

The articl.e seems to have been writ-; 
ten by a naughty boy. who. not hav
ing obtained his own way. bursts out 
in a fit of temper and makes unfound-1 
ed and what, to a grown up mind, ap-' 
I>ears to be silly remarks _ i

1 was not responsible for the peti
tion but 1 am willing for your sake' 
to assume the responsibility— and 
now, what about it? |

To come to the purpose of this let-, 
* ter I should like to ^ivc the parents | 

reasons for non-continuance of con
solidation.

■ 1, Waiting about after a walk for 
a bus that may be late or early during 
four months of the year.

2. Catching and spreading of di
seases over a wide area.

3. For the good of farming it is j 
desirable that one’s children should be j 
kept in the district and not let the

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Dowt.

■ SO 1S.20
10.16 16.0
10.90 17.00
10.40 I7.lt
10.S2 17.29
11.27 . 17.99
11.46 IS.17
12 99 10.09
14.00

TIME TABLE 
Vietorii

. . Shawntean
Cobble Hill 

.. Comehan 
Duncan

. , . Chemainua
. Ladyamith 

Nanaimo
Parkavillc Junction

12.02 
10.99 
10.90 
10 14 
9 58 
9.21 
9.00 
B.19

19.47 
19.94 
IS IS 
14.44

M M I JWIIkilWS, ----- 12.20
Train Iraviii* l»uncan at 10..S2, .Mond.iv. \Vodne4ay and Kritlay. z ■»» tlir-uah

Cmirlrtiny. arrivinif at 1^10. __
Train Icavi 

.Mln riii al Ui .10.
Vravii'K liuncaii Tuemlay, TliurMlay and Saturday, 10.52, arrivea al Port

Tr.iiii itavea Couiirnay Tuesday. Thurvlay and Saturday, at >0.15, ttirouzh 
tu Viciiui'i.

Tr.T<ii ’ .ra INirt .MUerni Monday. - ,
nreia with throuRh train al i’ark-ville Jmictinr in Victoria.

Tram for Cowich.an I..->kr !■ avr-i^ Hurcan VVnlncvlay and Saturday. 11.00. 
I.ravr« CowicUar

i Port .MUemi Monday. Wrrlnrwlay ar»d Friday, at 9.SS. and eon- 
» train al I'ark-villc Jmictinr in Vie 
,'owich.m f..ikr li avr-i Hurcan Wet

r;c. l“d'ch'etham. dm, r...

To Cowichan Stockbreeders
We are giving you the first opportunity to acquire this fine bull and to retain 

him in the district We offer for sale—

Cowslip’s Catillon of Reid Farm
151024 A.

. Bred by Cliffoi-d F. Reid, Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.
Born 28th November, 1916.

"Nobles.”

f Raleigh’s Fairy Boy. 3273. P.8.H.C. 
A .son of the fur-fnmed bull, 

"Raleigh,” who was the founder of 
the family of that name, renowned 
all over the Jericy world.

Sire:

Onou’s Catillon Boy. 127834 A.
Grand Champion. Oregon State 

Fair, 1915. *16, '17; Grand Cham
pion, Portland, 11H6; 1st. aged 
bull, Spokane, 1917; 3rd, Ptmama- 
I'ucific Exposition, 1915. Sire of 
"Onota’s Ijidy of S. B." 4fi2 lbs. 2 
or.*!, butter at 1 yr 11 mos., Inl two- 
year-old at Portlaml and other 
i rize.-:, lOlfi. “Oiiota’>i AliMitia of 
S. B.” 308 tbs. 4 ox.-*, butler al 1 
>T. 10 m-is., 1st .‘••vnior heifer ealf 
at SpokuMc; 4th at Panamu-Puciffc 
(18 ems.), and other prize.s 1915. 
"Goldie.-; Catillon Beauty", 5s0 Bis. 
S oz.'. huitiT at 2 yrs. 9 mo>., soM 
at the Clifford Reid 1919 auction 
a.-i a two-yi-ar-olil for Sl.O.'iO.OO to 
Ayer & McKinney. AI.--0 himi the 
Junior and Senior bull calve.-; at 
the Panama - Pacific E\|>o.-itiun, 
1910; and many other winners.

By the same sire as “Cutfllon 
Sunny Maid”, 1st, Junior yearling 
heifer (1(> ents.) and Junior Cham
pion at Panama-Pacific, 1st, at 
Spokane and Portland, 1915.

Dam:

CowtUp’t Financial Maid. 339972 A. ^ 
291.5 Bis. butter in 249 day.s at 

1 yr. 5 mos. Tested over G’Ar. Un
defeated at nil <how8 on the Pacific 
Coa.«t, 1915; l.st Prize and Reserve 
Champion at the World’s Foir, Sun 
Francisco, 1915.

Catillon Boy. 4476, P.S.H.C. 
f A grandson of the famou.-i bull

' “La Belle’s Girl”, who
has ju.-t completed a record of over 
900 Ihs. fat at 10 yrs. Her four- 
>car-old record was 654 tbs. butter. 
And other tested daughters. “Ca- 
tillon’s Fair Maid”. 3rd Prize, ela.ss 
1, and Su Ouen Parish Prize, Roy
al Show, Aug. 1913; 2nd Prize, 
cla-ss 2 (36 ents.), and St. Ouen 
Parish Prize, Royal Show, May. 
1914. She is the dam of the bull 
"Fairry Maid’s Mascot”, winner 
on the Liland of many firsts and 
second/.

Onota. 10229, P.S.H.C. 
t Dam of impoited Onota. 3 lbs. 
! 6 OZ.S. butter at two years of age in 
^24 hours.

Financial Baron, 4602, P.S.H.C. 
2nd Prize Yearlings at St. Sa- 

vIour.N 1911.
1st Prize, two-year-olds, at St, 

Saviours, 1912.
He traces through his dam to the 

original "Raleigh.”

YoUnde of the Elms. 9198, P.S.H.C.
A well bred cow on the Island 

of Jersey.

On the Island of Jersey.

MaitUnd's Noble Maid. 339966.A. 
617 Bis. butter in 303 days at 4 

years.
Grand Champion at the Pacific 

International Live Stock Show, 
k 1915.

THE PRICE IS WELL WITHIN YOUR REACH.

We have also for sale some

JERSEY BULL-CALVES
sired by the above bull and from 

R. 0. P. cows.

On the Island of Jersey.
Combination of St Saviour, 88245A. 

3744. P.S.H.C.
l«t over I>laml of Jei -ey, Aug.. 

1906, and April. 1969. Cluinipion 
,:t St. Saviours. 1909.

Sin* of 26 tisled cow>. inclmlmg 
"Combinatioir.s I^elty". 7T6.S n«.s. 
butler.

Raleigh’s Finance. 353205 A.. 13426 
P.S.H.C.

Winner of the Theatre Chiil- 
lengo Cup, R6yal Show. Jer.-ey, 
Mav, 1915. Winner of Ccrtifieuten 
of Merit, 1910, ’ll. ’12.

Sold at 9 yoar.< old for $2, <00.00.

CowsUp’s Golden Noble. 120789 A., 
4498, P.S.H.C.

1st Prize over Inland of Jcr.«ey 
Royal Show. 1912.

Hi.^ sire, "Noble of Oakland-;. | 
wa-J the founder of the "NobK” 
family

Dandy Maid. 14805 P.S.H.C.
A well bred on the Island of 

Jer>-cy.

APPLY AT ONCE.

We have, in addition, some

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
Tsussie Rajah and Westport Lad- 

blood lines and from R. 0. P. cows.

A. & S. MATTHEWS
LEXABELLE FARM, WESTHOLME

PHONE 236 R. DUNCAN.

CLEARED 

FOR ACTION
We believe that the coining year will lie an ac

tive business period for Cowichan District We 
have just completed inventorj-, taken at prices lower 
than today’s replacement values, in oi-der to he able 
to absorb any further declines which may occur, so 
as to give you the advantage. We intend to sell you 
goods during the present year at the lowest prices 
that good quality goods can lie sold for, but we will 
never countenance the giving of less value for less 
money by cheapening quality.

Our 1922 Policy is Quality, Service and Fair Dealing 
First. Last, and All the Time.

Compare Quality and Price, then Phone in 
Your Order.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20TH
King-Ih-arh BKark Currant .lam, 4.<, per tin S.’if
Mr-. Huint-;* Marmaladr, 4-;, p-.r tin 70f
Del Monte Sliced Peaches. 2'.-.s, H.S., per tin 45f
Del Monte Apricott, 2* .s, H.S., per tin 4"*e

Tr>- Our Fresh Ground Coffee, Guaninleed to Plca.*-t- You.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21St
Columbia Sanitary Toilet Rollf, 21 pkts. for $1.00
Sockeye Salmon. 1-B». tall tin.s, per tin . 45#
Crystal White. The Billion Bubble Soap. 7 bars . 50#
Sun-Maid Seeded or Seedless Rai.--in5. 15-oz. pkts., per pkt. 25f 

Include Tobaccos and Cigarettes with Grocery Orders.

85f
.55#

25#
50#

MONDAY, JANUARY 23RD
Smair.H Maple Syrup, Pure, regular $1.00, per tin 
Confection Woffle Syrup, fine for hot cakes, per tin 
Rogers’ Syrup. 2s, per tin 
Roger.*-’ Syrup, 5s, wr tin

For L«vers of Good Tea, Nagahoolic Garden Tea, per B>., 75#

TUESDAY, JANUARY
Silver Soam Soft Soap, .3-B>. tins, per tin 25#
Finest New Zealand Butter, 2 Bi.s. 95#
Bum.s’ Dominion Side Bacon, piece or half pieci-, per B». 33#
Davies’ Corned Bi*ef, Is, per tin SO#

For that Quick Luncheon, try our Delirate.*^.sen Departriwnt.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25™
Goi'se Millcrd's Pilchards, ' ,s. 3 tin.s 
Corse Millerd’s IMIchards, l.s, 2 tins
Libby's Potted Meat.s, for .sandwiches 3 .in.-* 
Nabob. Braid'.s, or Malkin’s Coffee. I-B*. tins. ]

25# 
2.i# 
25#

............. per tin 60#
All cur Meats aiv Machine SUc«hI to Your Own Prefen-nce.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26™
I.arge Fre.-^h Juicy Oranges, per dozen .10#
Cmimettes, the quickly cookinl Macaroni. 2 pkts. 2.5#
Mother's Egg Ncxslles, .-limilar to Creanu-lles, :i pkt . 25#
B. C. GninulaK-d .‘^ugar, 20-16. -ark. limit: 1 -;ick. |**r .-ark $160 

Try Our Family Blend T«-a. A i:--. $1.00, You'll he delight.*].

PHONE
aw“ 223 PHONE

-*c
"THE QUALITY .‘^TOllK-

HARPER AND TANNER
PHONE 223 FREE DEI.IVERY. DV.NCA.V, B. C.

JUDGE US BY THE M AY WE 
SERVE YOU

KELWAY’S CAFE
Hcadquarterii for Ur*island Residents 

Cars and Taxi.s to all parts of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d'HOTE
DINNER FOR $1.00 

is served from 5.30 to f-.30 p.m. in this 
delightful ix-ndczvou.-.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
"THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

PHONE 801 BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power House.)

Doors
Sash
Glass

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtures

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Plans Figured Estimates Free
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Faithful Servant Retires — Crossing 

Lake On Ice—Petition

1‘fhruary 1st. tlie |>roccrd«i of which 
an* for tlu- roinmunily hall fund.

Mr. Chfcko hclicvod in conscrvint'

.^ftrr ovrr

ilu* fundN of tlu* Institute so as to have 
a hal.mce at the end of the year. Hi 
mmtioned tli.ii at the end of 1920 
there ua'^ a balance of $108 on hand. 
He did not \vi>h to cast any reflection- I He •iMi noi WISH o* casi any reiiemiMi

of servif in \ ‘^k olu iv iftirinu officers. They had hadOf sersice on the h & V k.idu..>.. , , , j,
the KfeaUT port...n ..f which was spent ,his uuar-

the Shawntftan secti*m. Mr. John 
%\'el>h ha« been superannuated. His 
cheery ".Xh Sian" and famihar smile 
will be Kt^eaiiy missed. His Kreat aim 
in life was to keen his particular piece 
of track in perteci order. He ac* 
complishcd it too.

His uniform «o.»d nature endeared 
him to all who came in contact with 
him and hr has the hearty i;ood v ishes 
of the entire community who join in 
wishtm; that he may live lom; to eii- 
joy a well earned rest Mr. Welsh in
tends to east for a 'pell hnt also 
intends to return and settle in Shawni* 
f*an. Mr. .1. It. Hell succeeds him here. 
Mr. Hell has been a section foreman 
for nearly two \ears.

The continued cold weather is »:rud- 
ually cootmi; the waters of the lake. 
The sontliern portion, which i' pro
tected troiji the ni»rih wind, ha- frozen 
suffien-nity to bear.

Mr. I‘hilhps niaile a crosslnu on 
Friday takiiitf the precaution of ptish- 
in« a boat alnad of liinis«!i. It is 
aeveral years since the iee was 'uf. 
ficienily thick cn--ni:b to perforin this 
feat.

The I'.iy at .<tr.,tbcoiu ha. been 
Ust'il for sk.itif.c b*r »o'ne time itow.

antee.
Mr. Wilkinson said he had no pow

er to act. That was for the new of
ficers. The new president hetnR ab 
sent. Mr. HomfnnI took the chair. 
He thnuuht that, as the entertainment 
committee was a part of the Farmers' 
Insiitnir. the Institute should stand 
behind them and he liable for any ex
penses incurred.

Mr. Calnan. secretary, was elected 
delegate to the ftirthcoming Farmers’ 
Institutes convention and was voted 
8.VU0 per day expenses and railway 
fare.

\s Actinu Installinu Officer Pa.i 
Chief Kaii|:er Hoiiner recently in- 
lalled the officers of Court Shawni- 

pan. .\,O.I‘.. thus:—Mrs. (I. F'rayne. 
Chief katiuer; FI. Hotildinu. Snh-Chie'’ 
kaiiuer; T I’. Barry. Secretary; .1. II. 
Snrih. Treasurer: H. Hawkins. Seni*»r 
W’ootlward; Mrs. C.aniion. .lunior 
W'M.dward: Mrs. «»rre. Senior Beadle: 
ami W. 1‘rei inan. Iiiiiior Iliadle.

The Mill Hay Ladies’ Aid held their
iiioinhly nievtinu at the pars,.nape la,t 
Weilnesday. .Mrs. .'sieplu-nson. pre.i
dent, was in the chair, and nine mem
bers were present. .Xrranpement' 

.■ . 1 » I. Were made to h«dd a sale of wt*rk atA.M-ritv,! h...n.a,d. took pl«c j,i„„

Sodal .l„l. an.l .nt.rtai.>.,u.u ... Ih..

'rll.- liirl t'.uitifs an.l !t..y Sroiil- 
tiiet at the Commnnily hall on Satnr

ha
proved a hnce success this year. If 
many im»re j-mi the comiminity will 
have to ti«e the hip dance room. I'ro- 
gressive whi't i. the pi>|mlur form of 
amusement. The last Inmr of the ev- 
eninp is piveii o\er dniicinp and 
shares honours with the card panics.

There is a marked impr-tvcmmi in 
the heaiinp arranpcmmi of the hall, 
which makes it very comfortalde. The 
first niiarter of the club’s time ex
pires on the 2fith and it is proposed 
to <arr>* on for at least a m-mth after
wards.

Xothinp tanpilde has re*nlted fr<im 
the petition, sjeneil and sent to the 
authorities hy tlte nnempl>>yeil at th^ 
lake. Beinp an miorpanizeil district, 
this mutter is a poverntiietit clinrpe. 
Some id till li<|tior profits would hel|> 
out on some permanent road work and 
thus provide work for the needy.

day afternoon. I’or the |*ast few 
weeks the Scouts have been praclic- 
inp haskeil>a!l at the hnll^

.Mr. H. Keiler and family have tak
en up their resideitee in the Dunkley 
liotise oil the Fisher road, having 
moved in last Saturday. .\II empty 
houses are now taken up.

The Coldde Hill schoed is makinp 
a p.M>d showing. There are about 
liiirty piii>i!s on the roll again.

COBBLE HILL
Propoicd Ferry—Sport* Club—Elect 

Officers of Fanners' Institute

The long proposed and long delayed 
ferry service between Mill Bay and 
Saanich is again to the fore and will he 
among the nuestions before the local 
branch of the I'oanl cd 1’rade tomor
row night.

I,ast week I 'd Wilby. of the On-

COWICHAN STATION
Annual Vestry Meeting Of 

ioners Of St. Andrew's
Parish-

There was not a very targe attend 
ance at the annual vestry meeting^ ot 
St. .Nndrew’s church. Cowichan Sta
tion on Sunday, and the Rev. F, I. 
Stephenson was unable to be present 
owing to illnc'S.

Mr. I. O. .-\vertll was nommaied as 
V icar’s Warden and Mr. H. W. May 
as People’s Warden. The church com
mittee will consist of Capt. n. 
Hum. Messrs. C. T. r.ihhons. Douglas 
Fox. A. S. Avcrill. V.. W. Cole. H. P. 
looker. Capl. <>. H. Lunham. Mr-. 
Hnnton ami Miss M. Bolster.

The delegates l'» the synod will be 
Mr I (). Averill and Ca|»t. Hunt, with

minimi Marinv an.l I'i.luri.-s <U-|.arl. n]liirn;iliv.\ C T. iiil.li'm
mrnt, in-p.cl.a tin-wharf al Mill Bay. H. I’. I....krr, I hr .l.l.pat.s . h..srn
This structure is imw in good onler 
and has a wharfinger in Major j. F. 
Lenox MacF'arlane. .Vciion iiy the 
people interestid in tlu* ferry is now 
awaited.

.\ meeting wa- l.iM in the L'»m- 
munity hall on Monday evening with 
a view to f'-ninnp an athletic associ
ation. The result was not very en
couraging as only nine turned out. 
They were the kv . \\ . .1. and Mrs. 
Crewe. Mr. ami .Mis <*, IV Bonner, 
Mrs. F T. porter. Mr H. 1-. Wallis. 
Mr. A. C V Mobsworth. Mr. B, U. 
Rieton and Mrs McMillan.

Mr. B^ton presided. Mr. Bonner, 
as ehairman of a fornuT meeting, ex
plained their «d»jeet. He sai*l that at 
the last meeting there were twenty 
present who • -re tinaninious on form
ing an alhleti

ruriib canal conference were 
A. S. .Vverill and H. P

for the 
Messrs.
Tooker.

Hearty vote- of tltanks were ac 
conhd *t'i Mrs. E. W. Cob- and tlu 
choir: the wardens; the Lailies’ (tinbl: 
the metnorial window committee: and 
Miss Holster for her work in the 
Sunday school,___________

COWICHAN BAY
Lost. Several Promises And One New 

Wharf—Note* And News

Words cannot convey the feeling of 
residents with respect to the long de-

«_,nyB,i„K .1,.. ,.rywm „w. ,h« 1 "S,;''V;:::i

IjiiilRc. he has pr.ivcil a iiiiRhly hail 
...l1•a■■r:n>v..r *’>seandab>us" is the oiiU

arrange.
Vfter some discussi.m officers were ......... .

elected. .Mr. Wingate White was the , wharfinger. ---------- _
choice tor president. Messrs. .1. H. | xvord used m reference to the situa- 
Matson. «V A. I heeke. Col, Oldham.: non.
Stewart-Macleod. Steine. and tlu Hev. Duncan has corralled
«t* I i*_....... .a... ..r... ..t..,,! ..\V’. J. Crewe, vice presidents

Mr. Crewe is chairman <•! the com
mittee: .Mr Wallis. s,-«T.tary-treas-
urcr: Messrs. U.mner. Mackliii. Keene. 
Moleswortli and I’reion represent 
basketball, cricket and lennU.

.Arrangements were to 1h* made for 
basketball practice twice a wek. We«l- 
ni'day and Saturday evenings.

.\t the Sliawmgan I'aniiers' Insti
tute annual nu-eung in the I’ommnni'ylUie annual im-i imik m oi, s -............... •
hall lust Wedne-day evening se\.n- 
tcen •lutnbe's and ^•■n^ visitor- were 
pre-eni Tlu* niiimie- the la»t an
nual meeting were n<»t reail a- the 
mrnuir b..i.k wa- s«-nt to the de|*art- 
ment of apritnltnre on the recetjit of 
a new iitinnt* l»o..k

The finaiu i il r« jH*rt w.i- lai'l ov«T 
to the iieM gi-n-ral nn eting a- the 
account- had m-i ain!n,d Ow
ing to some tiii-under-t.ind'ng with 
the deiartment, I’in- sh -« grant wa- 
not yet to hand Tliertto-e. the re
tiring dir«',tors w,r« unable to say 
wbat balance \\.i- on hand

Mr. T. Wilkinson, pre-i-bnl. in his 
address, ti.entioneil tb.it the In-titute 
had paid S1‘M of the ?-*'*» promised 
t>t the Community hall fund, bavtng 
a balance of yet ! • be (laid in.
His nport was read and a»*cepttd 
Then those present were .ailed UponI nen uios»- |mss, ..... . ... 
to pay their mrtnbcr«lnj» i. « s 

l-ofiou
• ineir inr:ni«r. -.o|» •> -

........owing ibis little cereimmy tbe
election of officer, resulted 
Mr. FI. C Nigbtingale. president: Mr 
F’ W. Bomior'l. vice president: Mr. 
L. J. Calnan. secretary: all three elect- 
rd hy acclamation.

For directors the following allowed 
their names to stand ;--Mes*rv I). 
Alexander. B, O. Breton. (.. A. Cherke 
S. D. Dmigan. T
V Molesworth. .A. U. Melhuish. Col- 
F’ T. Oldham. S. G. Wolley.

The five elected were Messrs. .Alex
ander. Cheeke. Dougan. Molesworth. 
and Wolley.

.A letter was then read from the de- 
oartment on conducting a pruning 
ichool for the district. The secreUry 
fixed the dates for it from February 
6th to 10th, and asked that names of 
those who wished to take the course

'**lfj!^reum. as a member of the 
enterUioment committee, wked the 
Institute to guarantee ^00 for ex
penses in connection with the play on

___  _________ the licpioi
monopoly and is still worrying alnmi

Duncan
ConsoEdated Scbool

water. Your correspondent learns 
that The Leader office has been with
out a drink—of city -water—for a 
whole month. Come to the hay. where
the largest re.servoir for aqua pura will 
in a few days rear its wooden head
from lofty legs. Its capacity is said 
to he in the thousands.

The professor has turned his atten
tion to things almve the earth, the 
royal and ancient game to wit. Flay 
is now possible on the private links 
which have been beautifully laid out 
on the family domain.

Commander Grant Stephenson. U., 
S.N.. and Mrs. Stephenson paid a fly
ing trip to the bay last week on a 
ginning expedition. They came hy i 
ice scooter from Victoria. |

Some local connoisseurs have been < 
racking their brains over the alleged ' 
inability of a celebrated and celibate 
mariner to distinguish between the 
meat of hunter and hunted. .A little 
panther steak is relished hy Celestials 
as a delicacy. Its taste is said to be 
identical with that of venison. House
wives need not beware.

.A former resident, now toiling in 
one of the largest of tmr coast cities, 
submits the f.dlowing. duly expurgat
ed;—

.^ing a s*nig of sixpence 

.V bottle full of rye.
I'oiir and ivveniy Yankees, 
tiad—but they were dry.

When tbe eroek was opened.
The gang began to sing:
To bla/es with tbe I'nited States, 
tlml Save tli King.

AROUND KOKSILAH
New Teacher At Public School — 

Comings And Goings

Mr. F*. k. .‘'luiistonc. B.F... .A.M.I. 
C.F.I.. A..M.I: I C-. is now teaching at 
Koksilaii sebi>ol. He succeeds Miss 
Rose FI. Smith, of Vancouver, who 
taught here all last year and who has 
gone to a post in Regina. There are 
twenty-three pupils at the school.

Mr. Sheii<t'*iio has tuuglit at Regina 
ami at Bamiield. W hen in Fnglaml 
lie had coii'iderabb- experience in uni
versity coaching. On account of ill 
health he gave up engineering work. 
In addition to hi' profis'i.inal 'piatifi- 
fatinns In* holds the B. C. academic 
teaching certificate.

Miss Barbara I’hillipps-Wollcy lias 
returned to school in V’ictoria after 
spemling the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson.

Mr. Fred .1. Dawley returned home 
last week and is progressing nicely 
after an accident he sustained in Vic
toria. He fell and broke some ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .McLay have moved 
into their new home. They have 
erected a very handsome house on the 
old Keatings road.

AD Rubber Footwear 
At Reduced Prices

Mon’. Storm Kubber>., *11 'ires.
IK*i* pail* $1.3.’i

Boys' Storm Rubbei*s.
]K*r pair ....................... $1.00

Youth-’ Storm Rubbers, 
p“r pair

’radios’ Storm Rubbers, 
per pair $1.10

l adies’ Knee Gum Boota, Fleoct^
lined, per pair ........... $3.43

Men'.s .V-Cyclet Polar Redmen, roo 
soles, per pair $4.10

Boys’ V-Evolet Polar Redman, red 
sole.'. IKT pair $3.25

Men’.s fi Eyelet White Rubber 
Boots. |R*r pair $5.10

Men’s Knee Gum Boots 
licr pair — - $4.80

Men’.s Sturm King, thigh length,
IK-r pair  $5.75

Men’s Walton, thigh length, sport 
weight, per pair $7.25
Now is the time to buy your 

Rubber Footwear and keep your 
feel dry.

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4

Pri-ents who e-nt'n-plate -emling 
chibliTn of -ix y«*t»i s of age to school 
tor the first time, .should notify the 
Prinriiml. Mr. W. Stacey. a.s soon a- 
}H..-ibh*. -n that urrangi ment.s may be 
mafor Mr'-iv.ng them.

Such pupils will lx* admitteil for tin* | 
first lime on Monday. February Gtli.

By Ord»T.
DUNCAN CONSOLIDATED 

SCHOOL BOARD

S. C. C. C.

AN INVITATION
SUBSCRIPTION
DANCE

in the C. A. A. C. Hull 
COWICHAN ST.ATION 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 2Ctli 
!> p.m. to 2 a.m. 

HEATON’S ORCHESTRA. 
MembiTs’ Tickets, $1.25 

Guc.st>’ Ticket.s, from members, 7'*** 
Good Supper.

COBBLE HILL COMMUNITY HALL
FEBRUARY 1ST 8.30 P.M.

THE COBBLE HILL DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
Presents

“POACHED EGGS AND PEARLS”
Preceded by

“BILLS”
DANCE TO FOLLOW.

ADMISSION ll.OO. SUPPER 26*
Pramdi In Aid of Community Holl.

HARDWARE
TILL THE END OF JANUARY

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL ENAMEL WARE 
20% DISCOUNT ON ALL ALUMINUM WARE 

Final Clean-up of Stocktaking Bargains.
Double Bit Axes, Reads only, each *............... . ..................... $1.50
Double Bit Axe Handles, from, each - ___________ SOf to 75f
1 Viking Separator, i»ith stand, two or three cow site____ ___ $4940
1 Viking Separator, without stand, two or three cow site ..$4040

HADDEN’S
CASI-I HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modem plant on 
Vancouver Island we cary 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber /T\ 
fGENa^j Company, Limited
VLX GENOA BAY, B.C.

Telecnphlc Addrew: DUNCAN. B. C Fhoa, 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C Stta Edidon.

PHONE 168 F. CAR FOR HIRE.

T. FANCETT & SONS
GROCERS. BUTCHERS AND GENERAL MERCHANTS

COWICHAN STATION
Choice Selection of Beef, Pork, Mutton, and Veal. 

HAVE YOU TASTED OUR SAUSAGES?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public service in Cowichan 

as undertaker

R, H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

ALL RUBBER BOOTS AND 
RUBBERS ON SALE 

AT BIG REI>UCTIONS. 
BUY A PAIR NOW

BAZEITS STORE

Good Quality Bleached Sheeting, 
2'4 yardii w‘ide, per yard, 90f

Heavy Roller Towelling, 24 in.c. 
wide, per yard — ------------50f

Large Bath ToweI.s Special, per 
pair____________________ $1.75

Unbleached Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 
per yard---------------------------- 60f

Men’s Heather Mixture Hose, fine 
quality cashmere, per pair, $1.25

MACKUN & NAPPER
Hie Big Store.

COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES M and U

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

MARMALADE 
ORANGES 

r NOW IN

3-lb. Tins
Ridgway’s 5 O’clock Tea

$2.15
A Special Line.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

FRUIT TREES
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, 

Cherries, Plums, and Nectarines 
Strawberries, Loganberries, 

Raspberries,
Currants and Rhubarb

ORNAMENTALS
Roses, Rhododendrons, Azalias, 

Paeonys,

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs 
CONSULT

Hie Layritz Nurseries
of VICTORIA. B. C. 

Local RopreoentatiTO—

A. WATERMAN,
SHAWNIOAN LAKE.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Axrlenltunl Building, 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Sacrifice. Owner financially em- 
barassed, must be sold this weelL 
Separator, (Sharpies), perfect 
condition, cost $150, my pnee for
ca.sh, only ............ .. _

Three-burner Perfection Cook 
Stove, only used three lime<, 
cost $3740, my price for mslu 
only -- •—--------- ------ $20.00

cash -............. ............ - $35.00
Bicycle. OnL’s, (Perfect), Coaster 

Brake, practically new, cost $70, 
for ca.«h - - -$35.00

Blo'clc, Gent.’s (Red Bird), go^ 
a.*; new, for cash . - $25.00

Two Good Ban^s, $9.75 and $20.00 
Dining Room Table, (Solid Oak). 

Six Exten'ion Leavo, for cash, 
only - $35.00

Two Good ?'*fa.s each $7.50
Engli.-h Bai*. Buggy, good condi

tion. co.<t J^l'i.OO, for ca.*'h, $17.50 
Baby’s Go-Cart (new), for ca.'^h, 

only S5.00
All kinds of .Men’s Boots and Shoes 

from $LOO up
Also I.adies’ Evening Slipiiers.

I and WThe Be.st of Men’s and Women’' 
Clothing for -^alc (reasonable). 

Half-inch Bevel Mirror, large size.
glas.4 alone worth $25.00, my
price for ca.sh

Also a smaller one ......... $7.00
All kinds of Heaters and Lamps, 

cheap.
A visit to my store will convince 

you that the prices arc right. 
Treadle Sewing Machine, good as 

new, co.'i $75.00, for cash, $33.00

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 R. P. 0. B8x 268 
DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
Foniislied Cottage

A well built cottage, containing 
four rooms, bathroom, and attic, 
verandah, and woodshed.

Very well furnished. Crockery 
and Linen complete. All in good 
order.

House stands In 1.82 acres of 
cleared land, has good open view 
and excellent water supply.

Price 12400.00 
or $8,000 on Terms.

C. WALLICH
Reul Eftat, uid Inmrane* Agmt, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring 

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies’ Garments Cut and Made 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 

ASSOCIATION

We have an enquiry for half a 
carloa I of JERSEY COWS.

La*t me know at once what you 
have for pale.

Wm. Melvin Fleming, Secretary.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS. WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACC.SSSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yat« Strwt, Vietoria, a a 

200 Roonu. 100 with Bath.
Ab hotal of qidet <Unltr—tanond

gs«i asssi
Cant and oUt ai.
STEPHEN JONES.

*
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STOCKMEN^S HNE RECORD
One Year’s Operations Fmds Association Wefl 

On Its Feet—Another Example Of Enlivened 

CoHiperation And Management
The Cowichan Stockbreeders’ assoc

iation, which came into cxi>tence just 
a year ago. has already succeeded in 
establishing itself firmly in this dis
trict and. what ts perhaps more to 
snrmbcrs’ advantage, is becoming more 
widely known in Western Canada. Al
ready its advertising and sales have 
brought many enquiries and several 
buyers into the district 

At their first annual general meet
ing, held in the Agricultural office, 
Duncan, on Monday afternoon, the at
tendance was not as good as it might 
have been in better weather. There 
were about twelve of the twenty-three 
members present and Mr. F. J. Bishop 
'was in the chair.

Mr. W. M. Fleming, the energetic 
secretary, read a most interesting re
port. He said

"One year ago, we had an organi- 
.zation of ten paid members and had 
collected $100.00 in fees. .Ml of this 
money but $18.66 had been expended 
on incorjioration fees, purchase of sup
plies and equipment, and advertising. 
Ko sales had been made or commis
sions received. The whole of our fu
ture was ahead of us.

The problem confronting the di
rectors was the securing of more funds 
lor advertising. An appeal for new 
members was made and the member- 
shio increased to twenty-three. Sev
eral breeders also donated the com
missions on animals which they had 
recently sold privately. This gave us 
a start.

"Advertising contracts were made 
with The Cowichan Leader and Farm 
and Home. Enquiries soon began to 
come in steadily and are still continu
ing to do so. Receipts from commis
sions are increasing and the associa
tion may now be said to be well estab
lished.

Sales Daring Year 
"We were able to find ouyers for 

nine pure bred cows; three pure bred 
bulls; three pure bred calves; five 
Srade cows; four pure bred boars; 
two pure bred sows; and fifteen sheep 
during the vear. Several buyers have 
been brought into the district and ~ 
very large number of enquiries re- 
ceh-ed by mail.

"In advertising, we have kept in 
mind the permanence of the organiza
tion and all advertising may be said 
to be accumulative. .Any student of 
advertising knows that the results arc 
often not discernible but he knows 
that business increases proportionate
ly to the advertising carried on.

"An analysis of the financial state
ment shows that during the year. 
4^170.59 was spent in newspaper adver
tising and $158.40 received as com
missions on animals sold. This indi
cates a healthy condition that should 
improve steadily as the association be
comes more widely known.

"The advertising this year has been 
on a conservative basis. If this fund 
were still increased, advertisements 
could be carried in more papers and 
additional sales might be expected.

Improve Testing ArrangemenU 
"In addition to tne sale of animals, 

the Stockbreeders’ association has 
been useful in other ways. Early in 
the year your directors took up with 
the depanment at Ottawa, the secur
ing of more regular tests in R.O.I*. 
and found both Dr. Tolmie and Chief 
Inspector Wood willing to do their 
utmost to assi**! us.

".\ persisunt campaign to encour
age cow testing has been put on until 
now thirty-five names of local breed-

1 of BuU Calves

rrs appear on the tester’s list
"Early in the year, through the 

courtesy of The Cowichan Leader, w'e 
were enabled to publish monthly limits 
of the production of the pure bred 
cows under lest. This list is growing 
steadily until cighly-scven animals will 
appear in the list for December. It 
has awakened a great deal of interest 
in the production of good records of 
pure bred cattle.

" ’Farm and Home’ recently re
quested that we furnish them with 
these monthly lists and the first of 
these appeared on January* I2th. If 
this work is to go on. it is essential 
that all reports be sent in as early in 
the month as possible and not later 
than the 10th as the compilation of the 
list requires considerable time and the 
list loses its value if it is stale.

"The department at Ottawa furn
ishes us regularly with lists of ani
mals qualifying from time to time. 
These are also published at frequent 
intervals.

Card Index of Stock
"A card index has been worked out 

for all the pure bred live .stock in the 
district While this is not yet com
plete. it has reached the stage where 
jt is of a great deal of assistance to 
enquirers seeking information about 
stock and also tracing pedigrees.

"In order that it may be kept up to 
date, I should like to have a complete 
list of the animals now owned by each 
man and to be lold from time to lime 
of any changes. We have been able 
to render considerable assistance m 
tracing out neglected pedigrees, ar
ranging transfers or registrations for 
new beginners.

"A set of Jersey herd books has 
been purchased for the office. Herd 
books for Holsteins and for Berk- 
shires would be of material assistance 
in this work. A supply of forms for 
extended pedigrees has been obtained 
and it is hoped that, during: the year, 
a start may be made on this phase of 
the work.

"We have cows in this district now 
that are making records that will make 
their extended pedigrees very valuable 
in selling offspring and also in telling 
closely related animals.

"We have found it difficult to dis
pose of bull calves from untested 
cows. I think it is time for the breed
ers to set a standard of production 
that a cow must reach before her bull 
calf is worth keeping. 1 believe that 
merely passing the K.O.i‘. standard 
is not enough. There are so many cows 
in this district making high records 
that there will be sufficient bulls pro
duced from them to meet the demand.

"It may be true that a heifer may 
have as a first calf a male. She may 
during her first lactation period make 
a very high record which would make 
her bull calf valuable but this is a 
gamble at best. More careful selec
tion of bulls retained for breeding will 
improve the stock of the district and 
will enhance the value of the offspring 
of the better bulls. There are still a few 
grade .sires being used in the district 
and an effort should be niude to re
place these by good pure breds as 
siMin as possible.

lUcord In Show Ring 
the show ring. Cowi^anring. Cowichan live 

enviable record last
"In the 

stock made 
year. An effort was made to secure 
advertising for the association in ron- 
ncction with these exhibits. Some pro
gress was made. .\ further effort 
should be made tbi> year to emphasize 
the community idea in preparing these 
exhibits. .Attractive exhibits are one 
of the most potent forms of advertis
ing to the live stock breeder.

"In closing, 1 may say my duties as 
secretary have been very congenial. 
Your directors have, on every occa
sion, done everything possible to as
sist me and I feel sure that if mem
bers support the association loyally, 
it will soon be widely known in West
ern Canada."

.A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed Mr. Fleming for his excellent re
port. The financial report showed that 
there was a balance in hand of $89.86, 
which was most satisfactory.

Mondily ProtectioB R^rtt
Some considerable discussion en

sued regarding the publication of the 
monthly production records. .Apart 
from the advertising value of these 
records it was also a news item to 
those interested in stock and the as
sociation felt that they were deeply 
indebted to The Cowichan Leader for 
donating the space for these records 
each month.

Mr. S. L. Matthews said that the 
compilation of these records each

month entailed a considerable amount 
of time on the part of Mr. Fleming 
and that every member should help 
him in every possible way.

He suggested that, in order that 
these records might he published on 
the third Thursday of each month, 
all the records for the previous month 
.should he in the hands of the secre
tary by the 10th of the month. Those 
who failed to send theirs in. would 
have their names inserted and blanks 
for tile missing figures.

Mr. F. J. Bishop siau d ll at be 
thought a number of the men left the 
making up of their reports until the 
visit of the tester to fill out when he 
came. This was a great mistake as 
there were now thirty-five herds under 
test and it might be some lime before 
the tester paid a visit.

These records arc now appearing 
in Farm and Home and it was mipcTa- 
tive that they he up t«> date ana not 
stale news as. for instance, in Farm 
and Home of the 12th January, rec
ords for November appeared.

Out oC the twenty-five names now 
on the list Mr. Fleming said that each 
month one member at least had a 
pretty good reason for not being able 
to fill out the form in time. Some 
were always late, while others were 
never later than the 3rd of the month 
with theirs.

He said that it took Miss Woodward 
and himself half a day to compile 
them when they did come in as there 
was a great deal of actual work be
fore they could be ready for publica
tion.

Mr. J. N. Evans thought it was to 
the benefit of the association to have 
the E'ts published. Mr. S. L. Matth
ews ilien moved that all the records 
should Ik* in the hands of the secre
tary by the 7ili of raeli iitonih in 
order ibat they may apiiear in The 
Leader on the third Thursday. .A 
circular letter to this effect will be 
sent to all the members.

Valuable Literature Presented
It was felt that a set of Holstein- 

Friesian herd volumes should be pro
cured for the association, as they would 
help the secretary eim'^idcrably in bi- 
work and also Ih- valuable reference 
for the "black and white" members. 
They already had the Jersey volumes.

Mr. Bishop, thereupon, offered to 
present to the association his set of 
these volumes to be the property of 
the association as long as it was in 
existence and afterwards to be re
turned to the Bishop family. This 
very generous offer was gratefully ac
cepted.

The local association has the Jersey 
Year book up to date, but no Holstein 
books. Mr. Stuart Matthews very 
kindiv offered to pass «m his copy of 
the Holstem-Friesian Year book to the 
association as he and his brother each 
received one. But it would be neces
sary for them to secure Volume 9 as 
all records printed in subsequent is
sues referred back to this volume. This 
offer was much appreciated.

On seconding a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Fleming for his untiring assist
ance Mr. W. Waldon stated that he 
had first hand knowledge, through

working in the same office, of the in
valuable work Mr. Fleming was doing 
for the association.

He felt they owed him their very 
sincere gratitude for the aimmnt of 
work he had done in the past for the 
organization, the success of which w'd*- 
largely due to him. He felt sure that 
the gift of the Hedstcin volumes would 
aid him in his work and make it more 
interesting.

Reduce Annual Fee
*riu- <|uostion of the present $10.00 

annua] membership fee came in for 
considerable discussion. Mr. Flem
ing thought that the time would come 
shortly when the organization should 
be a self suporting one through the 
commissioiLs secured on the sale of 
animals.

Their enquiries exceeded their sup
plies last year and when they iKrcame 
more widely known the entpiiries 
w«»ubl increase fn number. Last year 
their advertising exceeded their com
missions by some $12.00 only. It 
might Ik* possible, later on. that they 
would be enabled to cut out the mem- 
!>crship fee altogether.

Naturally, the more money they uol 
for advertising, the more cnc|uiries and 
more business it meant. He had re
ceived just a day or two ago an order 
ft»r half a car load of Jerseys fr«m» 
.Alberta.

•Mr. G. H. Townend considered that 
file $10.00 fee was too high for those 
meml>cr$ who had only one or two 
cow-, but he thought (hose who had 
more than four could afford it. He 
knew i»f quite a number of smaller 
stockbreeders who would be willing t<> 
join if the fee was less. >ay $5.00.

It was, therefore, moved that the 
entrance f«*e <»f $10.00 would be re
tained and that the annual fei- should 
Ik* $5.(NI. The $10.00 entrance fee 
pa.vs for all the dues for the first 
.ve.nr.

Auction Sale Propoaal
.Major K. W. Grigg enquired wheth

er it would be feasible to arrange an 
anction sale of animat- in conjunction 
with the Cowichan .Agricultural So
ciety’s fall fair. This idea did not ap- 
piai to every one. Mr. Fleming sanl 
that it would require 35 to 40 head |o 
make it pay.

.Mr. H. \V. Hevaii thought that 
(he .nssociatioii could mu now meet 
the demand, they could not supply- 
enough head to make a sale pay unless 
all the “scruhs" were offered, which 
woulil Ik* no advertisement to the dis
trict.

It was then left to the directors to 
consider and for them to find out what 
animals would be available at that 
titne for sale.
was felt that there should be merit on

.According to the secretary’s report 
it ha- been found difficult to dispo.se 
of bull calves from untested cows. It 
both sides and that no hull calf should 
be sold with nothing behind it.

Mr. Matthews thought it was a mat
ter of education rather than legisla- 
tiim. The directors were instructed 
t«» keep this point »n view in order 
that the market not he brought down 
(hat the market might not l>c brought 
down for bulls.

The annual convention of the Can
adian Jersey Krerders is to l>r held in 
Toronto about February 14tli and the 
convention of the B.C. Jersey Brce«l- 
ers at Chilliwack <>n I'cbruary 24th to 
26th. It was hoped that as many as 
possible wftuld attend the latter.

The following rcstdution is (<» be 
transinitted to the B C. delegate at
tending the Canadian .lefsiy Breeder-' 
Convention: "that the Jersey stock
breeders of this association put them
selves on rec(ud as favimring the op
tional 3U5 day test."

Three Directors Named 
Three <»f the directors were re

tiring. as they were «»nl>* on for the 
one year period. Mr, G. T. L'orfield 
who was one of them, had re-igned 
earlier in the year and his place had 
been taken by .Mr. 1C. C. Corfield. TIu 
Ollier two were Messrs. (». H. Town- 
end and Win. Bazett.

The following were elected for a 
three year period:—.Messr.s. Stuart 
Matthews. E. C. Corfield and G. H- 
Townend. Mr. .A. R. Wilson was re
elected auditor. Mr. \V. Bazett was 
added to the honorary vice preside'^l-. 
.A hearty vote <»f thank- was accos deil 
all the directors for their work in the 
past year.

CAN WE BEAT IT?
Expcrimenul Farm Hai Hen Laying 

325 Egga In Year
“l.ndy Dot," a AVhite Wyundotlo 

pullet, band No. D-3, at the Do
minion Ex|tcrimcntal Station, Inver-
mere, B. C., completed her yearly n*c- 
ord on October ^Mst, producing 32.5 
eggs during the prectsling duy.s.

She WO.S hutched on March 2."iih, 
1920, and commence*! to lay in Octo
ber. She wu.s pluctHi in a p'-rmam-nt 
laying hou.se and trap-ne.steil from 
November l.st.

The following is her monthly egg 
pro<luction for the year:—

November, 27 eggs; Di*eember, 27: 
Januur>% 27: February, 27: March, 
29; April. 2’i: May. 27; June. 29: 
July, 29; Augu-t, 31; Scptcmbi‘r, 30; 
October, 17. Total, 32.5 eggs.

During the four winter months 
'i^tdy Dot*' produced 108 eggs, which 
is more than many pullets do in a 
year. From August 1st to October 
I7lh when .she quit laying .she laid 78 
eggs in 78 day-. Commencing on May 
18^, and continuing until October the 
17th, a period of 163 days, .she pro
duced 150 eggs

did not go broody dur- 
' commenced to moult

"Lady Dot
ing the year, but commenced to me 
on October 11th, and quit laying 
the 17th. Unfortunately there is no 
trap nest record of her eggs prior to 
November 1st, 1920, otherwi.se her 
yearly record would have been more. 
As an individual she is, if anything, 
small for the breed, but is the most 
active bird in the flock.

Lady Dot" is from an Experi
mental Farm flock that averaged 
197.5 in their pullet year and is the 
result of six yearn’ breeding and s**- 
lection.

Don’t Overlook Any 

Diamonds

VTMBERLEY was going back. The fai'mei's were disgruntled.
They said they couldn’t eke a living from the rocky soil.

And all the time, their ragged youngsters were playing with 
diamonds!

But the faiTuere didn’t know. Many of them died poor. 
They thought the priceless gems were pebbles.

Some folks are just like those Kipiberley farmei-s. They 
seek opportunity in some distant place and overlook the wealth 
that is daily within their gi-asp.

Adveriising is a diamond mine of opportunity. It tells of 
values you would probably overlook if it was not thei-e to guide 
you.

Don’t miss reading the advertisements in The Leader evei-y 
Thursday.

MY SAVE DNEY-AND MAKE IT FOR YOU!

Cowichan Agrieulturd Society

SEED GROWING
In accordance with a resolution 

of the Board of Directors, all per
sons intorested in Seed Growing 
for Commercial Purpose.', are in
vited to meet at the Agricultural 
Office, Duncan, on

Saturday, January 21
at 11.15 a.m.

to confer on matters of common 
interest.

Cowichan Branch. G. W. V. A.

ANNUAL 

SMOKER, 
CONCERT 

AND SOCIAL
will be hcM in

ST. JOHN’S HALL. DUNCAN

Thursday, January 26
at 8 p.m.

ADMISSION 75c.

Full particulars next week. 
Every Returned Man is asked to 

keep this date in mind.

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Willard Thread Rubber Batteries. 
Repairs effected to all types of 

lighting and ignition batteries. 
Magneto Magnet' Energized. 

Repairs to Motors, Generators, 
Coils, etc.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER
Work Neatly end Promptly 

Executed.
Umterial Guaranteed. 

Philllpa* HiUUty Soles Attached. 
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

PHONES S9 and I»

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsinithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

.IfST

PHONE 70
FOR

DRY
STOVE
WOOD

Immediute iVlivery. 
$3.00 per Two-Rick Loud.

S. H. SAMUCLSON 
Phone 70.

Tliere s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there—

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER
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eowichan Ctadcr
9haU the Preee the People'e 

right mittiitatit,
Umawed by influence and unbribed by
Hare patriot Truth her glorwue pre- 

eepte draw,
Ptadged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeepk Story, A.Um9.

Ae Ind«f>cndrm Paprr. pHntfd and p»b- 
IMmi on Thuradays at Ihiucaa, tl. C..
br the Propririnra,

HLT.ll SAVAGE. Manavi'id 
Member of

Canadian Weekly New«j.a|>era A«*o-:ijtwfl.

sddreated 
iiion mii»t 

rittcn on one hide of the 
ifer an article the aherter 

All cotnmunteatieni 
■r. not nece»-

CORRESrt>SI>KNCK Letter* addrei 
to the Editor ami tntmde<l f<ir imblicaiion n 
be abort and legibly written on one tide of 
Mper only. The longer an article the aho 
ita chance of maertion. All communieationt
moat bear the name of ihc wriiei 
tartly for jiuMicalion. The tiubln 
feetion of article* i* a matter en 
dtacretion of the Kilitor. No retiiontfollily ia 
EMtimrd by the paper for the opmieni

by corre*i»ondent».

AI>VERTISINi‘. -In order to *ecuee ln*er- 
tioo in the current ihtiie, change* for aianding 
adeenihement* muM be receiveif by noon 
MONDAV. New .!i*j.|ay advert.tetnent* it 
be in by TUKSHAY n.mn. Con.len«ed a.b 
Ciaetnenih by WEDNESDAY noon at « 
Ute«t.

<s^mm
Tliurs.lay. January I9ih. 19’i.

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY

Two leading Onurio weckliet. which 
come regiuUrljr to our desk, celebrated 
their 50th and 47th birthday respect
ively at the beginning of the year. On 
Saturday it will be twenty-two years 
since the first weekly appeared in this 
district.

Like our contemporaries we find it 
of interest to look back—to the days 
when Harry Smith realised at length 
his dream of a greatly needed Cowich- 
an institution.

During the past years this news
paper has grown with the district It 
has had its ups and downs, but that it 
has continued to grow and to give 
better service, especially through the 
recent difficult 3rears, has been due 
largely to the appreciation of its use
fulness by the public and by adver- 
cUers, and by the loyalty of ita staff 
and correspondents.

We appreciate the responsibility and 
the privilege of conducting something 
which is more than a mere profit-seek
ing venture, something which has 
grown to be an institution savouring 
of public trust.

If, as many have been recently kind 
enough to say. the paper, which is 
theirs as well as ours, has helped to 
promote the development of the dis
trict and the happiness and prosperity 
of its people, that is a privilege which, 
we trust, may grow with the birthdays 
yet to be.

DUNCAN ELECTIONS

Energetic canvassing and the ele
ment of competition resulted in a large 
vote being registered at the city polls. 
It was not the largest on record for. 
in the only other contest for the mayor
alty. which occurred in 1915, there 
were 510 votes cast.

Ur. E. F. Miller is to be congratu
lated on his victory, while Aid. Pre- 
vest retires with the satisfaction that 
his three years of sterling service as 
alderman have contributed to the wel
fare of his fellow citizens.

One cannot allow Aid, Whidden to 
drop from the council chamber with
out expressing hearty thanks for the 
long years he has devoted to a thank
less task. He has been on the coun
cil almost continuously since 1913. 
His work on the streets committee 
should prove an example to his suc
cessor. As a citizen and an alderman 
be has done much towards the up
building of the city of Duncan.

The new mayor has an excellent op
portunity of carrying on the policy of 
development which the previous ad
ministration had in hand. Ratepayers 
will look for definite action this year 
concerning the water system Improve
ment

In Mr. R. Whittington the council 
gains an accession of new blood which, 
one may confidently anticipate, will 
prove to the advantage of all con
cerned.

It may be of interest to note that, 
since the first council was elected in 
March. 19I2, only ten gentlemen, other 
than the present members, have ever 
held office in it. They are Messrs. K. 
F. Duncan. James Duncan. D. R. Hat

tie. C. W. O’Neill. W. Dobson. James 
Murchie, R. H. Whidden, James Rut
ledge. W. A. Me Adam, and the late W.. ] 
Gidley.

In eleven elections there have been. 
seven polls for aldermanic seats and 11 
two for the mayoralty.'

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION

The result of tfie plebiscite vote eon- 
corning school consolidatioa proves 
conclusively—if any such proof had 
been necessary—that the northern por
tion of the municipality desires a 
change. Of 98 votes cast there only 6 
favoured the present status.

South of a line drawn through Tyee. 
of 170 who took the trouble to vote, 
123 favoured consolidation and 47 were 
against. As a whole the ratepayers of 
North Cowichan have expressed the 
opinion that, by a majority of 10 in a 
counted vote of 268, they do not fa
vour consolidation.

This opinion cannot be ignored 
either by the council responsible for 
ascertaining it or by the school trus
tees. who. however, knew the state of 
affairs before the vote was taken. The 
situation has simply been complicated | 
further.

To secure consolidation it was neces-, 
sary for the council and school board i 
of municipality and city to agree.! 
Their agreement was sanctioned and 
ratified by order-in-counciL

To divorce the parties it will be 
necessary for both councils and the 
Consolidated board to agree on sep
aration. Then the government must 
be induced to do its part. There | 
would follow new elections, much ad
justment of accounts, and the status 
quo would then have been resumed. 
Time will show whether all the parties 
to the separation methods outlined are 
willing to acquiesce in the opinion ex
pressed last Saturday. We hazard the 
guess that that time will be lengthy.

The new board is sitting as The 
Leader is being printed. While some 
measure of relief may be extended to 
Westholme in the near future, no defi
nite steps towards ending consolida
tion will have been taken by the trus
tees.

The aim of &.t board will doubtless 
continue to be directed to securing the 
necessary legislative action by which 
the north end of the municipality can j 
manage its own school affairs, consoli
dation be maintained between Duncan 
and the southern portion, and even ex
tended, at the option of ratepayers, in 
KoksUah. Glenora, and Sabtlam school 
areas.

Our understanding is that power to 
effect this change cannot be secured 
before the next session, whenever that 
may be. In the meantime everyone 
must be patent and make the best of 
it.

A none too polite correspondent 
challenges the merits of consolidation 
on the general score of health and in
convenience to parents. Facu speak 
for themselves. The effect of consoli
dation on attendance is that attendance 
is twenty per cent, better in consoli
dated schools than it was in the un
graded rural schools which consolida
tion supplanted.

Attendance in city schools is twenty 
per cent better than in ungraded rural 
Bchoolq. The argument that disease is 
more rife under consolidation is there
fore proved baseless by statistics com
piled from all over Canada.

Consolidation, as we know it, has 
proved inconvenient to parents living 
in isolated parts. It is nevertheless 
true that many riiildren would have to 
walk as far to attend a small ungraded 
school as they now walk to meet the 
bus.

Modern farming is recognised as the 
science embracing all sciences. Those 
who would have children revert to the 
status of the proverbial yokel can 
scarcely be said to be abreast of the 
times.

CARO OP THANKS

T’lr Drrcl<»?s
hAUchlii'" h.'^l'il.il 'Ir-Tr 
Ih.-iiik* Ihr i.iiMic Krill—. ■ 
• •i tl'r c>i-ti(oil •>( tlir i-atimtv and 
I'hii-tnia’..

|r» r*prr** vnerrf 
rally «h<> lb'Ughl 
emv and nurse* at

CARD O^THANKS

Mr R II. WIi-.Mini .!r*-re* to th.mk thr 
il.rt..r. .•! Diiiicaii f.T ilinr m tlie
r«c>-M ilirttoii. Hr .l■•l* ii<*» mind lii'.ini by 
t»i. i-r« I« rriiiK tin* to wiimitic by luny

CARD OF THANKS

r.. il...... «l... .,,1.,.. T..I m. I:,.t Th.ir-.l.v
.Mill.I niy -iiicirt- tliank*. II. r. I'lcvost.

FOR CHAPPED HANDS AND FA(’E
L-SK L-. "• <’<>■

( .\MIMIOl:.ATK|i rOI.I> CUE.AJI 
VIOI.ET WITCH H.AZEI. IT!E.\M 

.■\n«l to Protift Your Skin tlto roM. Kawr u-t*
AUBUTIS PEROXIDE VANISHING TREAM

WHITE THE DRUGGIST
PHONE 19 P- O- BOX 634

Mafl Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

N YOU 

KEEP WARN?
If not, we can help you and you con help yourself by taking 

advantage of this

GENUINE SEASONABLE OFFER
We have only six in this line. Heavy Winter Overcoats, regular 

price, 835 and 840. Special Offer, each_______________825.00

A CHANCE FOR ONE LADY
Wo have Just One Sample in the latest cut. Regular tailor made, 

warm and comfortable. Lady’s Winter Coat, regular price, 
855.00. Special Offer ________ _________________ _ 840.00

DWYER AND SMITHSON
A Man's Shop for Men and for Ladies M’ho Buy for Men.

The Leader
celebrates on Saturday the 
22nd Anniversary of the 
publication of The Duncan 
Enterprise, the first number 
of which is dated “Sunday, 
January 21st, 1900.”

Today’s issue is just twelve 
times larger than that issue 
of the first weekly in the dis
trict We are now printing 
a larger proportion of local 
news than any other weekly 
in Canada similarly situ
ated.

The subscription price is 
only

$2.00
but must be paid in advance 
in order that we may take 
advantage of special postal 
rates which were raised at 
the beginning of the year.

If you have not yet 
renew^ your subscription 
please do not delay any 
longer in notifying us.

If your name is not on our 
list it would be cheaper for 
you and a help to us to have 
it there.

Have you not some rela
tive or friend who would 
like to receive The Leader?

Our list is strictly paid in 
advance and we do not want 
to cut anyone off and give 
offence unwittingly. Will 
those who have not yet re
newed their subscriptions 
please remember that re
newals were due on or be
fore

Jan. 1,1922

The Cowichan Ueiader
CONDBISSBD ADVBRTISBMBISTS

For Sak. For Cxeh«n«c. Wanted to Far- 
rhate. To Let, Lo«t. Found. Work Wanted, 
iiluaiion* Vacant. I cent |ier word for each 
ntertion. Minimum charte 2S eenia per in- 

«ertiou if paid lor at time of erdermg. or 
SO cents per insertion if not paid is advance.

for ooe or more Usoca. ____
To rnture insertion is the currest last*

!."EF?.«eDyKsSA’r?Ji0'5"‘ “

WANTED
F.VKRYONF. TO KNOW TMAT THE SI R 

scription pnee of The Leader to Uceember 
Jlit. 1922 ia S2.00 io advance.

' LISTINGS OP IMPROVED PROPERTY 
I for aale. Leather Kc Bevaa. Psocas.

TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF GOOD 
Farm for aale. Slate ca»n price, full par
ticulars. n. F. Push, Minneapolis. Mmn.

FIRED EWES. STATE PRICK? ACE 
breed. Box 470, Leader office. Dune

.^Nl» 
iuncan.

POSTON TERRIER STI-D SERVICE, 
registered C.K.C. A. D. W., 6)3 Admiral* 
road. Esquimalt, P. C.

MEONK TO Cl'T EOI R FOOT WOOD. 
>i'i<iy J. Wetsmillrr, Gibbins road. I'hunc 
0 R.

1 OOO CII I CK nrCKEVE brooder.
Tomlinson. Kuksilah. Phone I9S R.

ANNOIM
A series of evangelistic service* will be held 

at St. Andrew's PrcsbvtrriaR church, Duncan, 
between February 12tn and 26lh. Rev. Pr. 
I'ntwonh will be the special sneaker and Mr. 
W. Ihmriington, Toronto, director of the 
song service.

The mnnthtv mcriing of the Cowich.*n Sia- 
linn Local. (M-MI.C.. will he held in the 
C. A. .\. C. (new h.'iID. on Saturday. January 
2l*t. at 8 p.m. Dr. Kniehl. chief veterinary 
insiKCtor, will give an address on '•Tubereu- 
lo*U in Cattle.

Westholme Community Hall. Offieial open
ing next We«lne*day night, at N.30 p.m. 
Cranil darce. Mr*. .Martin’s orchestra. Ad
mission, Including supiwr. 5(»c. Kverybmly 
come to a real old fashioned community crle- 
braiion.

The annua! meeting of the Cowich.in Chil- 
jvn’s Aid Society will be held in the city 

hall. Duncan, on Momlay next. January 2Jr«f. 
at 3 p.m. Member* and all interested 
3-krd to attend. Membership fee: fl.OO

l>on’t miss this, on Thurs.|jy, l*>th. 8 p.m.. 
at Cowichan Station Methodist Church. I.an- 
tern Lecture by Rev. W. II. Gibson. Interest- 
ing pictures and stories ol life among the In- 
dian* of the north. Adults 25c.. Children lOc.

The A.O.T. Card Club will resume their 
weekly 500 meetings shortly. Members wish
ing to join and those having names to propose 
to fill Ihc vaennc’e* are rcnue«ted to at once 
communicate with C. W. O’Neill. lJuncan.

HCV. SMALL ACREAGE. NORTH OK 
uih of Duncan preferred, with or without 

buildings, but must have some clear laml. 
Poe 4K0. Leader offi.

X SERVICE MAN WANTS WORK, 
l-’ul! time or few days weekly. Moikratc 
wages. Goo>l references. Pox 490. Lcailcr 
OfHce, Ihmcan.

L.^tV IIKLP^MR|l ARTHl’R LEAKEY,

FOR SALE
CKT YOUR WHITE I.EGIIORS 

diicR. from Boreholl ind If.' 
Island. Winners of Hve bit
Siorrv Coenrciieut.

ECfORN^DAV^l- 
luc ribboov

OP BALED OAT AHW- 
horse, above 

Duneaom

k Ol’ANTITV OP BALED OA

iMn-rlL- Kp’iT'j.-raL^,:
PRY STOVE WOOD. APPLY J. BOAK. 

Duncan. I*bone 120. ____

ONE HANd’cIIAFF CI TTER. ONE RUB- 
her tired buggy, one two wheeled cart. 
Apply C. W. Dunne. Crolton._______________

can. I'hone 89 G.

rOl’NG nr ROC-YORK I ir-^R."if

Bench scho.il. R M.D. 1. Cowichan Station

SHARI'I.KS Tl’IU’L.NR 
ator. first cla*s eondilion. 
Menfirs road Duncan.

CREAM SEPAR 
$40.00. Creighton.

lOI.STEIN GRADE. JUST FINISHED 
milking three gallons per lUy. $100 to first 
caller. Apply Spencer. Krooksby Earm-

iO I BALED HAY. BY WAGON OR CAR 
iMd. $18.00 per ton. Apply Wm. Spencer. 
Koksilah.

;. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS. 
85 and $4 each. I). Edwards. Soroeno*. 
Hone 129 R.

lALF ACRE LOT. CLEARED. DOI BLK 
comer. York road. Duncan, taxes $S.0t. 
price $250. I’hone .127 X. ____________

Your time is worth more today than ever 
beftire. which is greater reason for taking a 

Evening Course at the Cowichan Com- 
upstairsji

Day I'r 1 
mrreial i

..jcning Co_.-------— ------------------ -------
........... .. Collefe. upstair* in the Jaynes Block.
Duncan. Call, or write P. O. Box 55).

Parents are reminded to bring the ehlldren 
of pre-school age to the Duncan Child,Wei* 
fare clinic of the Cowichan District Health 
Centre, on Friday. January 20lh. at 2.30 p.m.. 
in the Women’s Institute room*.

Vimy S«^ial club.—The annual general meet
ing will be held on Friday. Jamiarv 20th 
ftomurrow), at the Simmonds house, i. iibtnt 
road at 8 P.m. Business: eirction of off eees 
and --------- ‘--------—I other imiiortant business.

Before moving have your furniture well 
packeil and crated. We also buy. ^11. or 
exchange goods. Sates arranged. <-sr^s 
cleaneil. R. A. Thorpe. Duncan. Phone 148.

S. P. C A.—fSoeiety for the Peevention of 
Cfvelty to Animals). Please report any nset 
to 1707 Hillside Avenue. Victoria, or phone 
7619. Victoria.

A Special General meeting of the Cowichan 
Cricket and Stiorts dub wTll he held at the 
Agricultural hall/ en Monday next. 23rd. at 
2 30 p-m.

Book Thurwlay. February 2nd. at 8 p.m.. 
for iday .snd dance at S. John’s hall, under 
auspices of S. Mary’s church committee.

Mr*. H. C Manin’a orchestra ia open lor 
ngagementa Phone 193 F. Danean.

CARD ^THANKS

Mr. O. J. Monk ami family wish to ex
press their sincere thanks for all the sympathy 
and beautiful flowers during their recent loss 
of a devoted wife and mother.

CHURCH SERVICES
January 22ml,3rd Sunday after Epiphany 

Quamieban—St. Peter’a 
II a.m.~Litany and Holy Communion. 
Thursday. 8 p.m.--Choir practice.

Cosriebaa StaUets—Sc Andresv*a 
3 p.m.—Evensong.

R„. R. L.

-St. Mary’a 
11 a.m.-Matins and Holy Communion.
2 p.m.- Sunday School.

Duncan—Sl John Baptist 
8 a m.—Holy Communion.
2.30 p.m.pSunday S^ool.

Rev. Arthur llfsehlager, A.K.C., Vicar

Chemainus—St Michael and An Argcls
9.30 B.m -llidy Communion.
7.30 p.m. -Even!

II . 
Dedic 
who

Vestry Meeting after Service.

All Saints. Westholme 
a.m. -.Memorial Service. Unveiling ami 

c.stinn of Bra-s .MeTnnrS.sl Tablet to those 
fell in the Grrat War. by Rev. S. Ryall.

Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicar

8t. Andrew's Presbyteriao Churcb
10 a.m.—Sunday Sch'iol. ^
11 am.— MoT'iing Service. ^
"pm. Evening Service.
W^n. «dav. S p.m. -I’rayiT Meeting.

Minister: Rev. A. F. Muaro, U.A

Methodist Church 
II am.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.m.—5*erviee. Someoov
3 p.m.-Sunday School * Adult Bible aas*
7 p.m.- Subject: "Touching the Hem of

Christ’s Garment.'*
Ree. J. R. Butler. Snpt.

Chemainua—Calvary Baptist Cbareb 
1) a.m. - Morning Service.
2 p.m —Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evening fiervic*-.
Genoa Bay—ThinTTuesd-r. • PJ»- 

Ree. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Phone 10

ni'FF LEGHORN COCKERELS. (FIRST 
prier Cnwichan Poultry Exhibition) hatched 
April 4(h, 1921; also pullets from same 
strain, truP to colour and suiiahle for hrcH- 
rrs. Apply Phone 82 .M. or P. O. Box 205. 
Duncan. ________________

O^'^RADir JERSEY COW. Dl’E TO 
freshen shortly. Phone 129 G.

TWO RELIANCE BLUE FLAME BROOD 
ers, I.OOO.cliick capacity. Phone 129 C.

LARGE SIZE PERFECTION. OIL 
hrairr. i>ric<* $7.00. D. Edwards, Soroemi* 
I'hone 129 R.

S’LV. Al’TO KNITTER. IN FIRST 
condition. $35.00. Apply Hadden's

BRUNSWICK GRAND GRAMOPHONE, 
like new. only short time. Co*t $258. 
Together <*iih ahnui $100 wonh of ehoioe-t 
records. For quick sale. $165. Box 485.
Leader office, Ihjncan.

LOST
riRK CHAIN. BETWEEN SOMENnS 

and Westholme, on Friday last. Fin-irr 
kindly phone 235 X.

ON SATURDAY MORNING L.AST. TWO 
Yale keys, on a small ring. Please return t» 
Lcadrr office, or to owner, Samuel Robinson* 
Ilox 442. IKtncan.

FOUND
IN OCR storp:. one boot and ONF.

pair rubbers. twiier can receive i................................ can _____
paying for this advertisement. 
Store. Duncan.

NOTtCB
If W. Bender's arcmini is not paid uiUMO 

seven days uf this notice aiqicanng ui The 
Cowichan t.ea4lrr, all gooil* belonging to hiw 
and remaining at our premises will he sold.

BI KNA VISTA HOTEL.

January 16th. 192*

Cowichmt Bay.
F. Saunders. l*ropri«lor.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH COWICHAN

Applications nil] hr rrcriveil hr the 
signni iii> «u toon of Saiorday. J8th J. 
next, for the ro-Uion of Road Snperintr«.ilioii of R«_. _ 

iginrer to the Municipality.
^pp^icanls. who must lie c|ual Ard road i 

{lerintendenls or enginrers, uiih es(Mrriet>ee 
the district, are reouiml- ...................... e reouiml to l...........

1. Salary requirnl, applicant to provide all
his own transp.! talion rxi<rnses.

2. Salary rri|u>r<-il, il aiilnmobHe and cost of
runninK the same is provnleil by tbe 
Corporation.

By order of the Co me't.
C. S. CRANE.

C.M.C.
Duncan. January I4th, 19*2.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

In the Matter of Let 4. io Blech 2. Plan 854, 
Quamieban Ototrict.

Proof haviim been filnl in my office of the 
lest of the Certificate of Title No.. 17811-C 
lv» the almve raentinnnl lands in the name of 
William James Casitey. and bearing date tbe 
13th day of May. 1908. I hereby giee notice 
of mr 'intrntion. at the expiration of one 
Calendar 5lonth from the first publication 
hereof, to issue to the said William James 
Castiry. a fresh Certificate of Title in Itiu of 
such lost Certibeatr.

Any fwrson having any information with 
reference to such Inst Certificate of Title, is 
rpiursted to communicate with the under-

^Jaleil at the Land Regimry nffiee. VictoHa. 
Ikd^ish Columbia, this I2lli djv of January.

FRANK J. ST.U’POtll.K.
Registrar.

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
Section 160

In the Matter el Part 5 acres more or leas 
of Section Two (2) lUnge Sevra ^7) and.. ------------ ... ,.j Range Sev. . ..
of Section Two (2) Range Eighi 
Cowichan District.

Christian Sdenec 
In the Odd Fellows' Hall. Danean.

I 11 a.ni

Wednesday. 8 p.m.—Testii 
All Are Welcome.

imenUi Meeting.

<253 C t.i t».« 
imr of Caih 

ne Irannrlle Kingseute. and liearing date 
r I3ih day of May. 1909, ] hereby giee 

. . ;ice of my intentioi uil the ex'-irition of 
one edendar monili from the first pnblicaiior. 
hereof to issne to the said t'^therine leannctie 
Kingseote a frrsh Certificat- of Title in lieu 
of such lost ce'tificste. .An • person having 
any information with reference to such lost 
Crrt{fic.«fe of Title is requested to ccramu:iicate 
with the undersigned.

tlafeii at the l.ind Regisirv Office at Vic
toria, B. C.. this l>ih day of December, A D- 
1921.

FRANK J. STACKPOOLE. 
Regislnr of the Victoria 1 
Registration District.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meeta the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. 0. O. F, Ball, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
S. E. WEISMILLER, Chief Ranger. 

J. CLARK, Secretary.

I
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J. Islay Mutter
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Lands Timber Mining Prapertie!i

1< acres cm Island 
Dttncan, 10 acres 
water supply from

near 
good 

stream and 
wood-

n strean 
well, good seven room house, wood
shed, etc. Bam, garage, and chick
en house. Price $6)500, on very 
easy terms.

12 acres, about four miles from 
Duncan, of which 7 acres are clear
ed. Good dwelling of four rooms 
and woodshed attached. Bara, 
stable, and chicken houses. Small 
orchard. Price $2,500, easy terms.

Three small properties to rent out
side Duncan. Rents $7.50, to $15 
per month.

PHONE No. 245 
OFnCE: ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK. 

DUNCAN.

FOR SALE
80 Acres, if which 10 acres are 

cleared and about 85 acres in 
pasture, new house under con- 
BtmcUon, half acre in black
berries, also considerable rasp
berries and logons, fine creek 
through property.

Price for quick sale ..........$6,000

Large House, situated on two lots, 
with fruit trees, near post office.

Price___ ^___ — - - $1,206

On Friday last Mrs. F. C. Smithson. 
Duncan, w-as taken to Duncan hospital 
suffering from congestion of the lungs. 
She was making satisfactory progress 
yesterday.

The Napier mill, on the C N. R. 
near the King Solomon mine, has 
resumed operations under the direc
tion of Mr. J. E. Campbell. Mr. Wil
son is in charge.

Mr. W. J. Castley, Duncan, has re
ceived an appointment as supervisor 
under the Dominion government in 
connection with the building of the 
Cowiclian Bay wharf.

“Peck's Bad Boy” was the attraction 
at Duncan Opera House last week. 
Jackie Coogan. the child star, lived up 
to his nickname and afforded the au
dience great enjoyment.

The annual report of the Soldier 
Settirment Board quotes Mr. R. S. 
Jackson. Duncan, as one of the two 
typical settlers on Vancouver Island. 
His birds are still going strong at 
Agassir.

Several inquiries have reached The 
Leader office concerning the proposed 
recognition of Emmett Pnurier's brar- 

the recent lire. Douhtlos the

Cowichan Creamery
\Vc have booked to arrive early in February

A CAR NO 6 WHEAT
which wc shall sell for cash to members only, on track,

AT .$35.00 PER TON SACKED
Orders should be placed right away.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

BIRTHS

Lee—To Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lee. 
Duncan, on Monday. January 9lh. 1922.

Wardroper—To Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

H. W. DICKIE

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALHER
Will Relieve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets. Ihincan

COWICHAN LAKE
Another House Burned Down—“Dad" 

Gets Another Panther

LACE CURTAINS
Properly Laundered By Our 

New Process.
Our specially planned curtain 

drier and finisher i.s a modem in
vention. Neither pin nor hook is 
used and the method absolutely 
precludes injury to the fabric. 
Try it,

Dwyeer ft Smithson. Agents 
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. Ltd.

J. MORTIMER ft SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

rK- cnunrii'wii'r ciinMjcrriiVVnatu'r iCnwichau Slali '". 
this cvciiinK. , Thursday. January I2lh. 11’i. a son.

.'\t i)unc.in )in.<<piial.
Mrs. H. W. Devan and Miss Edic | ■ ®

Bcvaii have nturnod to their home <m > DEATHS
tjuamicl-.an I,.*»ke on Monday moniinu. i -------
They have ^pcm the past month visit- I Sutton.—In thr quiet churchyard «d 
ing in Colrirado Spring%. Montreal, <St, IVtcr's. Quaniichan. there was laid 
and New York. to rest, la^i Saturday afternoon, one of

• 'the (ddrst. as >he was one of the ino-i
Mr. R. C. Maingtiy, Chemaimis. has ^ residents of the Cowichan

purchased the house and property oi Margaret Sutton passed
Mr. A. S. Hadilen. on Marchmont away on Thursd*'y morning at the 
road. Duncan, and expects to take up „f Mr. and .Mrs. F. G. Smithson,
residence there with his wife .iiid tarn- thincan. where, for some seven years, 
ily next month. |,ad Ikm n an invalid, whose quiet

Hili™.‘Quiinichan Uk'- Hr has betn , jj..

oprrator on a ship.
Chief Charlie. Somenns. Chief of 1862 they arrived with their

diste. Quamichan; and Cl .ef tieorge. i family at what is now “Oak Bank. 
Clemclemlitz. accomp.mied l»v J. El- after a long journey. I rom .Australia 
lion as intcqirelcr. wont on Friday to they came on the sailing ship. ‘>ea- 
Xorth Vancouver to attend a log meet- •"??« six months trip y-
ing of B. C. Indians called to \uar the i ' tetona. 1 hence they came .m IL 
Rev A. K. O'Meara and to decide on M > Grappler. a gunbiat commanded 
action concerning Imlian right-. aptain \ erney. to Cowichan Bay.

, L.iuding at Brennans (now* Mar- 
This should not he news i«i tunny, iriuer's). they were taken hy ianoe- 

hut is an entirely imsolicited irihuteiup the Cowichan river and Someno 
sent as a “suggestion''hy a I.ad>-mith creek. This kindly act was tliie t ‘ 
suh crilur when “paying up.'* “For the courte-y *d the late Father Ron 
s.->le e«dumn verv valuahle feature, deault. the pioneer jirie-t whose mein- 
Havc purchased through same motor „ry is revered hy all the early seitler- 
hoat. pigs, poultrv*. and potatoes, much of Cow ichau.
io my >ati-faclion and prolit." » There were m» roads then, save .t

„ . . .... . . rough trail to the Roman 'Catholic
Sahtlam harmers I moil elected Mr. p^i^sion and through to the Imlian 

N. C. Evans, pre.sirtcnt. and Mr. T. J. ; village. There were few white fam 
raull. vice-president, at the annual :|i„ j„ country. Many were tlu 
meeting last Saturday night on Gib- ^.^citiug and intoresting memories ot 
bins road. Mr. \V K. S. Horsf.'ill i- „|,j ,|ay^ which Mrs. Sutton could 
secretary. Other dircctf>r- are Mrs. !^.^jj
Gwtlt. Mrs. W'agstaffe. Mi-ssrs A ; earliest days of white set-
Lemon. and J. Darlington Mr. \V. M. i„ district Mrs. Sutton
Hemmg gave an mstructive address therefore identified She pas-cd
on seed growing. whole life not far from the shad-

workin, wlih Mr. J. 1.,'Hir.l. Dunran : cnuncrlrd w,.h
wa. with tho Canadian : Hrl Imthand.'^ lhc lair Mr. .Mfrcd
^rrhc*n ih, uf;.'" sir .M^^ln'sl! :SuM.ni. yra.s
war one •>' ']>"Y wjio un-iirM«fanv « , SiiiitiLni and one son .Mr." A1 
eiideavoun*d to locate the body. He , , c..,, ...... \tr^

UIR verj- •|••or K^r \Vilh The Lord." The
her Krand.danBhter Miss \\ innifrei • Mc-srs. C. Ilaznl. J
Calvert, had inlcndrd li. Ii.se , p „

I’revnstwillxisit her sister Mrs. Main- " U^ijdei^
guy. at La Jolla, and Miss Calvert will | „onk.—'t is with great regret ih. t 
proceed *"■■■■shclntendstoslay with her father, for „,„rning that Mrs. O. J. M.mk
the next >ear. |,aj.scd awav during tlu

'iSSSSBtsirSS trS'SS* s
which was to a>c ^ ;pueumnnia. From this she had maile

and Mi« Mcnonnell. of the Coh'iU , Lome

.them. '
The funeral took place last Sumlay

Mr. ami Mrs. S. Alexander's home 
was burned down last Sunday after
noon. Of their houseboat nothing was 
saved hut. fortunately, help was at 
hand, and nearly all their belongings 
Were rescueil. There was no insur
ance carried.

TIm- J.-imcN I.ogging Co. h.tve -tarted 
lo.^diiig logs. D.nd Janes bagged an- 
(»ther iianilur on January Tth. 1'he 
hatebery staff are fi-hing for steel- 
heads now. There are two new pupils 
at the public school. Mi-s Lockwood 
is home again.

If birthday congratulation- are in 
onler. iioi the Ka-t appreciated next 
Saturday by The Leader will be tlie 
co-nperation of all iho-e who have not 
yet sent in their subscription*-.

.. WE HAVE --

GOOD NEWS
Our old customen* will begfad 

to know that wu have in stock 
once more a full line of uur 
Special Writing Tablets, the 
onc4 with our name on them. 
Thi-s line hu-s been manufac
tured for u*! for mnny years, 
and we are proud of the quality 
and value in them, priced at 
20f, Zif, and 40c.

Whitaker's Almanack, 1H22. is 
now in stock, price $1.00.

Office and Pocket Diaries, 
Ledgers, and .Account Books, of 
all kinds, File.s, Filing Cases, 
and every'thing else miuired to 
k(*ep your accounts straight, 
may be found in our store. 
Come in and look around.

-' SH-ii
The Dollv are unclaimed, ao we 
will .ilraw again on Saturday 
night, January 21st. Keep your 
tickets.

\

H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER

bers of their commiltces.

ODRJANUARYSALE
STILL CONTINUES

We »r« offering some really wonderful bargains in Jewelry. Silver
ware, Watches. Clocks. Cot Glass and French Ivory.

Any nrticle in stock nt

A DISCOUNT OF 335 PER CENT.
OFF THE KEGULAK rniCE.

PATHEPHONES AND RECORDS
Thid Di.«^:ount of 33.\G also applic.s to Plionograph.s and Reconls.

Palhephones, regular $105,00. now _ . ------------------ $110.00
Pathe Records, regular $1.00, now ......................... —................ •
Stewart Phonographs, regular $15 50, now $I0..50

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal.

afternoon. .At her home a short -cr- 
vicc was conducted by the Rev. R D 
i’orirr and the Rev. E. M Cook. The 
interment was at St. Peter's, Quam 
ichan. where the Rev. R. D. I’ortcr 
officiated. The pallbearers wcr»- 
Messrs. D. ,\. Gain-. I'. .A. Ilalhcd. 
J. K. Smith. A. K. Collycr. N. F. Lang 
and \. F. P Stidilis, There were u 
great many beautiful floral tribute-. 
The arrangement- were in the hand- 
of Mr. R. a. Whidden.

Labron.—On Friday night the deaih 
to.ik place of Alice Evelyn Labron, 
the infant ami only child of Mr. :>n l 
Mr- .1. .\. T..ahrou. Duncan, willi
whom the ileepcst -ymiiaihj i« «\- 
pressed. She wa- born in Diiii*‘an 
and lur life eMemled for oii1> « i.'! t 
tn-.Mih- and ten day-.

Tin- friUTal took jdace la-t Si-iiil.i*
aflenu»oii at the Melhoi!i-t I.ur\tn. 
vround. Soinenos, The Ke\ I. F. 
i!iiil-T coiidneted the -erxie.--. .Me-*’- 
I’.. RyaM \-h, 1*. Ic-in-dell .ni«l D 
L'.iiiqd.ell w.T»- the palihearvr-. Mr 

, U. U. Whiil-leii made the arr::iig<- 
I nietus.
^ Thornton.—The funeral of the I .t. 

Mr. C C». Thornton wa- held - n 
'riiur-day of la-t week, miermeiit be- 

i ing liiatle in St. Peter’- eetm tery 
tjnamieliaii The Rev. .A. Hisehla*.:er 

jam! the Kev. F. G. Christmas olTiei- 
I ati-d at the -ervioe. 'I'he pallbearer- 
were Mes-rs. F. G. .Abler-ey. N. I. 
Corfield. F. Hocy. D. R. Hattie. A. 
!•:. S I.eggatt and F. Sherman. 'I here 
was a very large number of bi-antiful 
wreath*. Mr. R. H. Whidden was 
in charge of the arrangement*.

Satistectory PrintiRS
Some men say they are ex

tremely pleased with the work 
done in our office. We certainly 

our beat to carry out our cus
tomers' wishes. We do work 
which will be a credit to ut and 
a source of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, skill and every me
chanical facility enable us to do 
artistic and up-to-date printing. 
Please caU.

The Cowichan Leader

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY

I,A^ lii

■llli
SiiS 3:S,

Tor tnr.il t'"<i
Cowichan Bay- llishcr 

l.uwrr I.1*« Watrr II
Wairr 16m;

«tr«hict a» imi'
IliKhrr lliRh 

atcr J6tn: Hall T'lie* .*jm
Cbcmainus. l.ad)rsmiih. and Osborne Bay—* 

llinh«r Itiyh Wairr IJ*™: Lontr l.ow Water 
Hall T»lr*

Tod Intel. Saanich Arm lli«her ll>i:b 
Water 14m; Loner Luv Water J5m. Half 
Tnlrs

Thr Timr v-eJ i- PaeSr Standard, for thr 
1,'Oih Mrriiliai) «r-l. It CMunitd from 0 lo 

hp-tr*. ff>*m midcight to m««Iniyhi Thr 
fiiMirr- tor hei|{hl «rrvr to diMint;u<kh Hi|;h 
Water frotn 1.<-w W’.iicr.

Coal
AM'

COKE
\Vf jt-vk

Lump. V.a>hfd :. I’.' k-muh. 
ami .Anthmrito I’.roi* i-r t oal. 

A'm. Cokr.
Sold by the S.ick or T- u.

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block <H W Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

CLEAN-UP SALE OF 

ODDS AND ENDS
»»g

Hand Sewing Murhiiie .<5.U0
Klectric Iran $2..50
Fla.shlighU -- Half Price 
Po.-t Card Folding Cumvru, $10
Doll Pram $1.50
Doll Red $2-50
Boy'- Wagon $1.50
$8.00 Wool Riankot.*^ $5.9.5
$4.00 Comfoilers $2.95
$3.!I0 Shecu $3.00
$1.75 Door Mats $1 .35
$1.35 Rugs $1.00
Ni w Pillows, each 75f
$1,20 Large Turkey Towel-, 

pair $1.00
CALL EARLY.

Chc-t of Drawer- $8.00
Luge Kitchen Cupboarl, $20.00
4-ft. Betlstead, wood 
Mangle
Washing Machine 
2-Bumer Oil Stove 
Book.shelvcs 
Lighter Day Range 
Now Couch 
Piano
Good Organ 
Music Rolls, each 
Gramophone, SlewuiT 
Kitchen Chairs 
Kitchen Tables 
Smoker’- Table

$2.50
$8.50

$10.00
$7.50
$3.00

$90.00
$10.00

$13.5.00
$50.00

25e
$9.00
$1.50
$3.00

$10.00

RING VP 148

AT THORPE’S

BUCKLEY’S 

BRONGHITIS MIXTURE
For Coughs, Colds, and Bronchitis.

FREE TRIAL SIZE
by bringing the Coupon signetl, which you will find in another page 

of thi.s paper, to

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
PHONE 212 I'. O. BOX 3!I7

LIKE AX OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE PRFSEOT LOW 
PRICES ON TIRES AND TIBES

Foi-.l -i?.'. "‘'' I' Non Ski ' C. :ni;-. piiiirMH..
Nobby. -Mah.-.- I'r..--. a-. • Givpoiy. ..i !> 

30v:!'.; Innvr Tul-o-. ii iy n'lik. 
ni.l-O-Ski.i Tirv Chniiis

■ 11(111 imU'.

$18.00 
52.60 
$3.75

CENTRAL GARAGE
JAS. MARSH, Prop.Phone 108.
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BASKETBALL
Cancea Top First Half—High School 

Girls Msinuifi Lead

Lsm week the fim-h of ihc fir>t

lioth clubs for, although there ia only 
i>nc set of rules for badminton, every 
rlayer h.is Mme particular trick of 
his own. Tea was served by Miss 
Dove and Mrs. Alderscy to players 
and Spectators.

Following an* the complete scores: 
Mixed Doubles

. , .... II I I - . ' Mrs. Morten and C. J. Waldy (Cow-li.ll o( Ihr hasK.tl|all l.aguc cl.,m- „ gy„.
pmnship game-, with (..vrages at the ,jerland (Uuncan) 15-8, 15-4. 
lop. Had Mervl:anls won tlu ir came I Miss M. Waldy and L. H. Ciamett 
again*.! Kpworth* and Caraurs lost to I tCowichan) beat Mrs. Alington and 
• he Sc,rl... wo„,H I-

havT bvi n a tie. hui. a^ events hai-1 ^Cowichan) beat Mi>«s Evanda Roome 
pined. Merchants fell a prey to the and A. Bazett (Duncan), 10-15, 15-13, 
F.pwmtli-, while ('.arages made sure

THE DAILY ROUND
(1) WATER 

By B. LE M. ANDREW

of their lra*l hy heaiinu the Kiiiiners.
15-11.

Mi.ss K. Whittome and L. Roome 
(Duncan) beat Miss Porritt and L. F.

Mvfv ni i, Wpt Ihr .prctalor, "n u. 'l* n < n
lentif IvKik- throuKh/mt Merchants P hjlni
frl. .hr t..h nrucr McNi.h,,. in ,hr kl.'
scoring line and he was missed great
ly hy Forri-st.

Both sides as played were evenly 
matched Us is shown l.y the score, 
half time Ik ing li-12 and tinal 24-20, 
in favour of Kpworths. F'pwortlis

J. Longboume and L.
(Cowiohan) boat H. Sunderlana and 
I. Roome (Duncan), 15-11, 15-7.

A. Bazett and L. Roome (Duncan) 
beat L. F. Norie and L. H. Garnett

Clutterbuck. Bloxham, and I located 
on the island about the same time and 
ret about, each in his own way and 
drawing from his own resources, fi
nancial and natural, to carve a home 
out of the virgin bush.

Clutterbuck is still a bachelor, 
have recently taken to my.scif a wife, 
w'hilst Bloxham loolcs upon himself a.s 
i.n old married man. and has a : 
merous and growing family.

There .ire no cteeks here that can 
I>e relied on in a dry spell, so each 
of us, before we built, dug a well. 
Clutterbuck di^ a new one almost 
every year, which makes approach to 
his place positively dangerous on a 
dark night. But he holds that it i.s 

„ . cheaper in the long run, and more ro-
F. None liable to dig a host of shallow welLs

made goo.l um* of their oppi.rtunities 
at the ha-ket whih* Slercliunis. after *Ladiez* Doubles 

Mrs. Morten and Miss M. Waldy 
iCowichan) beat Mrs. Easton and 
Mrs. Alington (Dime.'in) 15-4, 10-15,

good mid floor work, lost out in fin
ishing.

Garages and Scarlet Runners
r.araco against Scarlet Runners. 1^*®. ............................. . ^ .

w.*iv itnitr interc-tinR In tin* firxt por- Mr?;. Ualdy and Mi.!.*! Porntt (Cow- 
iion an*! tlu-ro^crr vi’.ion^ of the little ichan) beat Ml;s E. Roome and Miss 
fellow^ li.'kinu the cIiainpion>. Fir**t K* M hittome (Duncan) 15-9, 9-15, 
h.iii wa- ewnly divided. h-S. and thc,l »;l*
Knnner-. nitly de*.erved i<* l»a«! hul ', Mrs. \\aldy an«l Mi<s Porritt (Cow-

ihan one deep one. For, if that one 
does happen to play out, he says— 
well, w'here are you?

Clutterbuck, surrounded by his 
many well.«, lives happily on in his 
solitary state, drawing four bueket« 
daily for himself and another dozen 
or more for his cow, his dear, decrepit 
old horse, and his snow-white flock of 
Leghorns, from which he drr.ws his 
main revenue. No argument will in
duce him to comport his water duties 
otherwise.

I h: ve gone one better than Chitter- 
idbuck. have erected behind my

tickle fortmiv pul a jin.x iiit*» -omc of i«han) beat Mrs. Easton and Mrs. [house, a noble framework carrying on 
tluir plav’., |.Mington (Duncan), 15-8, 15-12. jits lofty summit a galvanized tank,

ly and Mrs. Morten (CJow- jromewhat out of keeping ,I mu.st ad- 
•Mis.s E. Roome and Miss mit, in point of size, with the timber.-

SiCMtid half saw a fallinu off. the' Mi.-s Wald;
Kunncr> ht-inc unaldr to kwp pace ichan) b^at ..............
■wTth till' sC Tinii aldliiv I'f the <iar- K. Whittom? (I»unea*i). 15-8, 18-15.
agfs. who vinerKiMl viclt>r- hy 20-12.; ------ -----------.. . ------------

,\n uniornmate i-pi«i»dr marred iln-i' 
game tthi-n one of the •»araue players 
forgot hiiiisvlf and a sera|« with the 
T« fi-ree resulted. j

I’hvefs will bring e.xemplary pan-1 
ishmeni upon themselves ami their 
teams if they allow iem|>er to show in 
ftiinre games. The Oarages had no, 
kick to make as to the referee’s dc- 
cisi- >ns.

The new series, which began last 
night, will he minus the High school I

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes and News

‘^Twelfth Night** Progresses

muni. «m n.- mmu, ...r afu.V,"rr'.'p.“rt"o^
.imnlrtic, Al a nuclM..i o tlu- U-ailuc c,nn.il.ee appointed to advise as in

’if.?.’I
'ar;" Sr = iTilrs 1,:

this matter remains undecided.
The provisional caste is as follows:

end of
thf Kpworths. .
siravoitr to assist the Bankers in se
curing a win.

Hattie, of the Scarlets, will assist 
the Oarages who have «o reserve

which .support it.
Clutterbuck say- that it look.s like 

n pea on a telegraph Dole, but then, 
his wit i.s of the onler that exagger
ates. 1 have had to deepen my well 
twice, at some e>;|^nse, .since it wa.s 
first dug. and this is a barb that 
Clutterbuck hurls at me if ever I rail 
at the multiplicity of his water sup
ply; one really can’t argue profitably 
with the fellow on anything, anyway.

Bloxham, with his huge progeny 
and higher financial status, has gone 
one better than either of us. He has 
a gasoline engine to pump his water 
for him into a huge, thousand gallon, 
redwood tank. His engine house, he 
boasts, is absolutely w’eatherproof, 
and his well inexhaustible.

I do remember, though, during one 
very dry .summer, that Bloxham came 
to me looking rather worried. Clut- 

• . ■ iiv i-iuiitf■ vrfxic la aa loiium >.. terbuck, he told me, had dug one of
()r»ino. Duke of Illyria. Dick Mcltin:.his bally wells actually riffht on the 

f Antoni... line dividing the pro^JrtiL Of
added tu the Merchant' liM i n*'"*, Captain. Norman'course Clutterbuck had no right to do
added t.. the Mcrtnanta ^ Brookes; Valcniinc. Stuart Clement: that, had he? And if he, Bloxham.

Fnw. nils \ Whan T Dirom n ^\*lIialn 'Ireiiholm; Sir Tony hadn't such an excellent water supply
Cvmn . r'Dir'n S' An.ln-w hp would be legally within his rigte

liiiiTiv Dr l•rrnc^l *"2' Tail; 2nd; j assured him that he would be
Oaragev-U Kvati., A livans. A.! p'r,’‘.'%Vlvia^‘’ln',"tas'i'h.'i‘' J’'' r"'’ “

T<.wn»end. I. Rrown. \V. Whan. ' >'! i’ Vu 1 ,! mallee. that happily, there
tcarln___j Camiihell Dr. I■rt■nch, ' Cjara Casllr.i . Maria. Marpar- never be any que.vtion of using
•oedward, II. Whan. I. Tallw.l. ' ' H“l>h"'-: y''"' it, as we all knew that he had more

111.- girls .ask,.tl.|,ll leaiii IS going ,.„,«,,|bly need. Bloxham gave me a 
full slvaiil ahead ll still holds lop tightened,
position l.y four points. The ast „b„|., Bloxham family kept
vii lory ".IS over llie -Ihvk I ars. "Iiv.1 o^i-atl;..
the D.H.h. Ivaiii seored -O-l.l ^

1 hr iiiiiiistvr -.1 hoy, "ll'hl''s 'J>' p,i.,ty stringently rationed, and Clut-

w::,c::ia;'^;;ir;;^:r'''n;^>sj'>n,^
"r'v Ir’ ' lV“'phil'lh.‘s''v'''l arlIoii''n Woxhams into the sej momtag

(laraues o Voitnu ntid I Br.M.kb nik \ evening for their daily ablutions.

lliv High .chool ha. "ithdrawii 'P*''"' Clutteibuek assured me. with 
from tile vity leagm- for this term but hi.- saidonic glin. .. .
viill he reads lo mm team, from , Rlosham "a.jnorslinately ,mud of

A P, Ollier sehooU and ........... ils plare hi. plant, and helil on like a besiegesl
14 6 again in ihe s-iiy hagiiv in the aninmn f until the ram like n relieving 
ij J *' D H S Library , force, .saved him in the nick of «imo.

• e ,1,^. Clutterbuck*.-’ well on the border line
wa.s never again refernti to, and 
Bloxham wu.s ever after con.-cioiis of

Woodwar*!.
Referee: Mr I*. Forre-t.

City League

r w
9 S

Teams 
ttaraKi"' -
Mirehants V D
l'p\v«»rihs . . 10 6 4
lliph Sehni.l 8 4 4
Scarlets 10 .) 7
Bankers R 0 K

Hii:h sehfMi] tlefuulted 
and Bankers and Banket 
♦«ne game t«> Mereliants.

GirU* League

Score 
I* A Ps. 
“0 107 18 
2.1 l.'b 14 
20 191 12 
12 128 8 
.s4 222 0 
M 200 2

Trams 
)ftph sch'»‘»I 
Famblers 
J. rk Tars 
TT«‘'rth 

Thi

r W L 
.1 J 0 
.1 2 I 
3 1 2 
.1 0 .1 

gaim-

Score 
F A Ps. 

44 
19 
.V,
12

2 .\biiut one-b:tlf "f 
0 have n«iw arrived.

the second ------ -------------- -------------—the .slip he had made in mentioning it
to me at all. • - -
and Hloxhan

, , -------- But C!utt«

sj*i;,..........
WINTER

CnmbmatiMn by thi ' ----- "" C.utUrburk ha.- Imi

^cFo«lI «irls keep up their supremaev.
uood one all thmuuh.Thr game wa.* a i

!.’irs* defence.
Half lime stoo.| 12-1 f'-r 

>rhool. 'Ihis they inerease«l 
‘ .. 'l';.Tar

l...ppvcl 
t»* chanc' the tide. 
2f»-1.1

lliRh
It 20.

hiisy and"hrmipoii Ihv^ l ar-^ gol mi.}-^ onn "“l .luh^-

Hut Clutterbuck ha.- iiad the laugh 
all. Winter «!t*.sconde<i

Can Be Grown In The House i^ wHenly ui.on the i-!nnd hist
.with a tmraly.sing wind from the 

* * . . ' north that stiffened the land into iron
Bulbs of various kiml-. grown in- addeil .in inch of ice daily in the 

. adil' rain tubs. On the third day, after 
Fnul score was much to the attrarlivcne-- of home ’^IHm.iing an hour thawing out my

... for Hiah seh...d. -urn>undings and their cuUurt-should fro.-t had

i/’^r-h rV.l^o.hv’M'-S vis bPmun.goS;rul,huni.is. A bu.le.in ;[^:'?brs^^-;^ri di3S:.;'?JS
itrf ule. r' 1 Ca-th\ * ' tioaling with the matter in detail, pie- ^ HunI as I pum{H<d, not a dro|» reached
■ Ia,-k Tiir. -Miiri.i Ti. r.l, I-', f.tsih y. ,„,red bv Profe.-sor Lionel Stevenson. >he house iin.l. on uneotering the pipe 
l.,lh.vn Tullmi. Ann It.-h. r,-.„i. 1) ,„,".rintendent of ‘1>'' X... i^h^fTdo^'n^L^^^^^^

[Ex|iel imenUiI Station on ' nn«>uver j „ bucket in cither hund I ven-
; 1-land, ha- recently been i.-suod by the lured to the well and ran into Clut- 
'iKrpartmenl of Agriculture. Ottawa, ilerbuck with hands in his pockets in 

A and is u ai.nhle upon leque.st. I Ve“"‘,yTm''
26 S' Pixivide,! eel^ain e.ssentl^s are Ob-, “Too bad. (i.o bad." he commiser- 

II n .served.-ucco.-s IS easy. A glas.s house ^ted; and then added: "Just going
n 0 •>'not necessary, but only a ^ base-; over to Blo.xham’s—coming?

ment and sunny w-indow.. The urn-! The tone more than the words 
■perature mu-t not be liermitted at any ^e look up to see a mocking

'■ Vrf.T.v: Mr K Kvan-
New Strie, Gtrl,’ League

Senrr
Teams

High SvlwM'l 
.lack Tars
Ramblers
r.pwrtrih-

1* \v 
1 1 
1 n

I-
26
U

<i
fi

BADWON , lime to ixgi.sUT more than .six degree.s 
I of frost. Roman hyacinths. Paper 

— [White narcis.sus and Freesias, will
South Cowichan. At Doncen. Avenge ‘upply all the winUr bulb bloom de- ^ 

Recent Reverse sired up to the end of January. j
- — j After the first of February', the '

5^uth Cowichan Badminton clubiputch hyacinth, early varietie.s of' 
can*" to Imncan on Thur-day after- Inarcl-si. and early tulip.s will provide 1 
tioon of la-l week «kterminr«i to re-ja wealth of bloom a.< e.xtcnsivc and J 
renge them.-4-lves for the defeat they ] attractive as one can wi.sh for. The j 
, u-taims| when Duncan "B** team met writer says that he has prepared the ’ 
their ** B " team recently. They , bulletin chiefly with the v-ew of aid- 
achieved the desired re-uU. The final jing farm women to brighten their 
fi^rorv sto^ eight mntche- to four in i homes and door-yanl.s during the dull 
their favour. j sea-on, but there i.< no rea.son why

Duncan wore unfortunate in that ’ dwellers in towm and country alike 
five of those who formed the team in j should not do the same thing, if they 
the first match wore unable to play, will follow the instruction.s that arc

mile spreading over hi.s face. 
der.-toOki at once.

I un-

They were the Mis-.es Rice, Mrs. Al- 
f’ersey. Col. B. A. Rico, and Jim Bark
ley. ron-«>quently, representative.-, The rcquircmcntii, besidc.s care and 
had to be cho.«en at the la.-t moment ^attention, arc a good quality of bulb, 
iind none of them hod time to prac-jfirm and of decent size, flower pots, 
ti.-o together. However, it is to their * . - .
credit that they pui up very good 
fights in the majority of the matches.

Cowichan secured three out of the 
four mixed doubles. In the men's 
doubles Duncan annexed throe of 
their four victories. In the ladies' 
doubles the Cowichan players proved 
their superiority, though two of the 
matches went into three sets.

These friendly matches prove most 
enjoyable affairs, and it is hoped to 
arrange several more before the sea- 
^on i.s over. It i.*> excellent practice for

sot forth.
Li-ts of .suitable varieties are given.

nans or boxes and some fine garden 
loam, and sand. To know the treat
ment that mu.st be followed it is neces
sary to consult the bulletin, in which 
the methods are also given that should 
be adopted for outdoor cultivation in 
colder districts.

It would appear from the experi
ments made, that many bulbs which 
are now imported from Holland might 
be produced in Canada. Even now 
there is a progressive trade in bolbs 
between Briti.sh Columbia and On
tario and Alberta.

COWICHAN CHAPTER

I.O.D.E.
AFTERNOON

TEA
will be held at Cooloola 

(Residence of Mrs. Innes Noad) 
on

Wednesday, January 25th
at 8 pjn.

Proceeds for

Princess Mary’s Wedding Gift 
ALL WELCOME 

Admissioii—SUver Cmn

We came upon Bloxham, sitting 
discon.solatcly in his w’eathcr proof 
engine room, gazing dolefully at a 
cracked cylinder head. He looked up 
at us like a beaten man. “(3an't get it 
rejplaced for weeks,** he said pathetic-

f was genuinely sorry for him and 
I believe even Clutterbuck was a little 
touched.

"Never mind, old man,*’ I said, with 
a spurt of .sympathy, **my pipes are 
all burst too!"

It was cold comfort, but it cheeretl 
him up. In .-;ilence wc three looked at 
the dismantled engine. After a while 
Clutterbuck ro.?e.

“I really believe,’* he said, as he 
went out of the door, "that mine :« 
the cheapest .'system.”

We li.stened moodily to his retreat
ing foot-step-.

"I think he’.s right," Bloxham .sHid 
.<aiddenly.

“I'm .sure he I agreed ferx-crliy.

Bronchitis Sentenced to 
Death hy Buckley!

Amazing Free Trial Offer 
Spell* Diiaster to Cold*.

Pitmf! Clear convincing proof! without 
risking a single cent of your money, 
that Buckley has the safest and 
surest way of totally destroring 
e\’efy trace of that terrible cough or 
cold! Justimagine! A bottleofBuckley's 
Bronchitis hlixture FREE. Simply 
take the coupon t>elow to any drug 
store and the IkiUIc w >xnirs! Try it 
on your cold. It «'ill immediately 
convince you that the regnlar size 
is all >*00 require to smash the cold and 
give you a happy relief. It's the chance 
of a life time; but ^ all means act 
quickly RiRbt nou*. ffll in the coupon 
ami exchange it at any of the drug stores 
listed below;—

W K. BUCKLCV.LImltaa.IlM 
l«t MstMl Ufnt, -

Name .................................................................

Ad4»«s ............................................................

..............................

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

lOB PRINTING
WE PRINT

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
SHIPPING TAGS 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES

CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS

CIRCULAR LETTERS

CONTRACT FORMS

DEBENTURES

FUNERAL NOTICES

MENUS

BLOTTERS

DODGERS
POSTERS

VISITING CARDS

GREETING CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS
WINDOW CARDS

WEDDING STATIONERY

PROGRAMMES

RIBBON BADGES. ETC

COLOUR PRINTING a Specialty

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, V.L, B.C.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AH Subjects. Hosie and Dsndng. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
laSS GEOGHEGAN, BJt. 

Duncan Phone 141M.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU CUms of Sale, Conducted. 

Cash Adranced on Goods. 
Twenty^ight yean' boshieu 

experience in Cowichtn DietricL 
R.H.D. I, Doncen Phono ISST

yt»CIVIC* PRIDE
you/rS- a, $na,i 

^ovCll sl?op by mail

In dom^
/ JlJvcL if yovi/re

•At Lekst yovt’ll ,
To hv^ Llio^ At|?ome!j

COWICHAN CHAPTER. I. 0. D. E. 
In Aid of King's Daughters’ HoepiUI

FANCY DRESS
BALL
TOMORROW

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20th 
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

OZARD^S ORCHESTRA
MOONLIGHT WALTZES

GET YOUR SUPPER TICKET AT THE DOOR.

Spend Those Few Dullars 
in Your Home Town

■^VioyA 
(\o'<aOT0vm\ 

CotwB»itCAyi

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCVN
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ANi) SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 19th, 20th, and 21st 
LOUISE GLAUM AND HOUSE PETERS IN

‘THE LEOPARD WOMAN”
A Marvellous Spt-ctoclc of Eastern Life.

ADMISSION 60f. CHILDREN 25f.

G. W. V. A. COWICHAN BRANCH

H. W. HART
of the Amalgamated Veterans’ Association, Victoria, 

will address the Branch on the subject of

AMALGAMATION
on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28™
at 8 p.m.

at the G. W. V. A. Clubroom.
AU Returned Men are invited to attend.

CARD OF THANKS
It is with much pleasure I take this opMrtunity of thanking all 

those who voted for me at the recent City Council Election and thus 
ensured my return as a member of that body.

The ratepayers can be assured that I will endeavour, at all times, 
to work for the best interests of the city, so far as lays in my power.

To my fr?nds and supporters for their labours on my behalf; for 
the loan of cars; and for tne kind letters of eneourageraent and sup
port received; I tender my sincere thanks and hearty appreciation.

R. WHITTINGTON.
Duncan, B. C., January 14th, 1922.
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BREEDER^ CHANCE
Top-Notch Siret Or A Few Choice 

Feraalet Mean Prosperity

By Geo. W. Muir.
Animat Husbandman, 

Experimental. Farm, Ottawa

With live stock farmins acting, as it 
aNrays will, ax the main contributing 
factor in the upkeep of the fertility of 
the land and of a permanent type of 
agriculture, there should never be 
time when the live stock breeder need 
curtail his breeding opportunities 
lose sight of his goal^quality live 
Stock for efficient production.

In periods of low prices, it is some
times necessary fur the farmer to ne
glect the future in order to take care 
of the present. It may also be neces
sary for a farmer who tacks capital to 
follow’ methods which he would 
change under oilier conditions. But, 
in general, it i.s advi^ahle to follow a 
system of live stock farming that will 
ensure a -tcady and evcr-increa'inu 
return.

Such returns cannot he looked for 
when the hreciter is hamlliiitf st«>ek of 
questionable productivity aiul v.orKtng 
on an “in and out” system. I'niler 
such a system, he is u-u:il!y "out” 
when he slionid he "in.” and vice 
versa. On the other hand, the breeder 
who has high quality, productive stock 
and who holds on through thick and 
thin, reaps liin reward when the law 
of supply and ilemaiid again raises 
prices to a remunerative level.

Better Given Away
It is not sufficient t<* slay "in.” 

Every effort should he bent to increase 
the efficiency of the live stock. The 
breeder who did not get rid of his in
efficient stock when prices for meat 
Were at a high level missed a golden 
opportunity, hut it is no reason why 
he should let them ci>ntiiiur to eat 
their heads off now. It wonhl. in 
nuny cases, he m«»rc economical to 
give them away than to keep them.

It would be a gloomy outl<»ok in- 
dieed if the foregedng picture had not 
its sunny s^de as well as its dark one. 
Practically every improver of live stock 
must he continually looking outside 
bis own herds and flocks for new 
blood if he is t«) continue effecting 
improvement.

Therein lies the sunny side, for even 
the breeder of high-class stock has 
been hit. though not so hard as the 
breeder of mediocre stock, and he has 
had to meet the falling off in demand 
by a reduction of prices, .^s a con
sequence breeding stock of a quality 
to bring about rapid improvement in 
the average herd or flock can be ob
tained at reasonable prices.

This is particularly true of sheep 
and swine and to a lesser ^egree of 
cattle and horses. .\ny farmer or 
breeder who feels or knows that he is 
handicapped under the present con
ditions by the lack of productivity or 
quality in his stock, should take steps 
immediately to secure improved sires 
to put at the head of his herds and 
flocks. Undoubtedly, there is no way 
in w’hich improvem<-nt can he wrought 
more thoroughly and more econom
ically than through the use of im- 
provrt] sires.

Scrap The Scrubs
, re-

. . best
quality obtainable. If you have been 
using pure bred sires, have given their 
propeny a decent chance and have not 
achieved any improvement, then the

Great Britain. This is due probably 
to our increase of city dW’ellers.

ID. One type of hog will therefore 
cater to both the doihestic and export 
trades. This must be the hacou-type 
acclaimed as best at the Ottawa con
ference.

11. The standard then set requires 
jowl and shoulder light and .smnoth. 
hack and neck to tail evenly fleshed, 
side long, medium depth dropping 
straight from back, ham full, good 
general finish, no excess fat.

12. In the United States hog feed
ing conditions and market demand for 
meats differ radically from those in 
Canada and comparisons cannot prop
erly he made.

13. Canadian packers can find 
only a* limited market for lard-typrs 
they cannot indefinitely take them off 
the hands of the farmers who mis- 
guidedly continue Ui produce such 
hogs.

14. Canadian hog production on a 
scale to hold the F>ritish export trade 
cannot he successiully done by drib
lets. with a glut ai r>ne srason. nor in 
the free-and-easy supply of many 
varying types of carcasses.

la. There must he uniformity in 
Hast and West, and both must furnish 
exactly w’hat the British consumer 
wants if Canadian farmers arc to get 
the premium which packers agree to 
pay after May 1st.

16. In the comm m interest the 
breeding of fads must be discouraged. 
Their carcasses do not yield the right 
conformation for "Wiltsliire sides."

17. Conformation nr shape is as 
important as weight. Two siiles from 
differing breeds may apparently have 
the proper length over all hut if the 
shoulder of one is too thick, the belly 
too thin, or the hack too fat it will 
reduce the value of the parts from

which the high priced, well balanced 
lean-and-fat cuts are taken.

IH. Farmer-producers are most 
likely to g.t the right bacon types 
among well sclectetl Yorkshires. 'I'ani- 
worths or the bacon siih-seetion of 
the Berkshire breed.

19. Other hre«-c|s are unsuitable and 
the average farmer cannot afford to 
breed them.

20. The two inter-lirked and es
sential halves of the livestock industry 
are:—I. produc*ion and marketing oJ 
farm animals; manufacture and mar
keting «»f meat.

“WHAT TO DO 
WITH YOUR SAVINGS”
A folder with an important meaaaga. 

HDEUTY SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

1106 Donglaa Street. Victoria, a C

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Seven Jerseys, Holsteins, Ayrshire From Famous Herds Of 

Cowichan Qualify Smee Last Aimouncement
Owner

Mrs, C. Doering .
H. W. Bevan .......
H. W. Bevan .......
(». H. Townend .

W. J. S. Dry ............
J. N, Evans & Son

Adam Gordon

Ko. ,\co 
Vrs,-Hays

1.^296
I.MI9
lifUO
12764

hR.Vt1
.'7577

6R2I7

t J”;

Kamc 

JERSEYS
Fai lmrn Klo\ Kareina ......

II..II..VV
Mad.iui \ ic 2nd . .
\.|ilaiile*s Vi.\en

HOLSTEINS
I a-.i..

I >ussie .Maud .ir«l ....................

AYRSHIRE
Evergreen .Maid’s Bud 2nd

lb*. lbs.
Per cent 

of
D.nys

in
Milk Fat Fat Milk

H4I1 448 .r.33 339...... (i7(l.S 348 5.19 Mi2
lo.5.<ti 472 4.46 324...... 9](tu 429 4.71 .Ins

I I4<j3 419 3.66 .1(1.5
....... 12.542 414 3,31) 3(.5

1 !2S3 4t>6 4,13 365

COWICHAN^S PURE BRED CATTLE
Production Records During December As Supplied To Cowichan Stock

Breeders’ Association
RECORDS OF PRODUCTION DURING DECEMBER, 1921.

Owner Ko. Age 
Yrs.-Days

Name
Days
since
fresh
ening

Lbs.
milk

in
Dec.

Totol
milk Last

test Date

JERSEYS

.... 14473 

.... 13060 

... 11729
Mrs. C. Doering__....... 14815
W. Waldon ....................... 13469

G. G. Baiss 
E. C Corficid 
L. F. Solly

If you have been using scrubs n 
place them by pure hreds of the highe 
quality obtainable. If you have bc'

ftli
E. W. Hammond ..

t ^ iQiir ■ •

11599
12643
13936
10725
13197
13049
1.1614
12032

13865
14073
IJ03I
14882
15228
11917acoeveu uiiy huiituvciiiciu, mvii me ^ 5‘ MatthcWS hiOjcjC

pure breds used could not have hjcin Solly ......................... Jb»66
of desirable
card them and. when procuring others, 
demand and get—even though at 
greater coat—sires from proven an-

'N-^ilc the use of top-noich sires is 
one of the best methods of improve
ment where capital is limited, the in
troduction of a few choice females into 
the herd or flock, where capital will 
permit, will bring about the desired

and quality. Dis-

m^ovemrnt much earlier

L. F. Solly

1-240
1- 345 

2 yrs.
yrs.
yrs.
yrt.

I.T
yrs.
yrs.
yrs.

2- 335 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs, 
2 yrj. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs.
2 yrs. 
2-229

3 yrs. 
3 yrs.

Ashlyns Happy Suit
Interested Camille 2nd . 
Violet's Oxford Jean ... 
Fairhurn Rioter's Owl 
Jemima of Glenora .
Violet’s Melia Ann________
Riverside Frolicsome I’et ....
Sophie’s I’A’e of Corfield .......
Happy Hollow Fox Kitty
Happy Hollow Miss .............
Black Kid’s Daughter ...........
Happy Hollow Tessie____
Rioter's Gidden I.assie .........
Donna of t’ordonerie ............
Oxford Kitty of Fauvic .......
Hero’, Maiden .........................
Oxford’s Beauty ............... .......
Si. .Maweii Star Glow .

How Many Invitations 

Did You Send?
Into your business you are daily put

ting all your thoughts, energies and 
executive ability, in order to preseive 
intact the capital invested, build up 
your volume of business and produce a 
profit.

Your success depends largely on 
your sales policy. Ai-e you making that 
policy as efficient as iiossiMe liv the 
wise use of AUVEKTISIXG?

People shoj) wliere they feel welcome.
Your advertisement should 1« an invi
tation. How many did you send out 
this week?

l,50il invitations can lie sent each 
week by using “The Cowichan Leader.”

The Wise Shop Where They Are Invited
I>sue«l by Cunadiim Wix-kly Kewspiiper-' A^-sociulitm,

Head Office, Toronto, Canada.

I
i
4.
4.

♦
4>
4-
♦

*
4.

I
:I

o4=:4«4>;i4'e*:^*::4'.;+c*c+::*::*::+;:*c:+^^4--4":;*o:+^4c4ii4'w4'?4:4::*i'

rvrrj* person, then, who calls 
him%elf or herself a ‘lirecder of live 
stock”—than which there iis no nobler 
art—bend every effort and grasp the 
present opportunity to put their herds 
and flocks into a state of efficiency 
that will enable them to produce 
economically tliroiighout any kind of 
a seasonal or market situation.

Bring baek industry by being indus
trious. It is pus^ilde to he indiintri- 
ous and not accomplish anything, hut 
not .-o with the efficiently industrious.

HOGS A^ BACON
Twenty Points To Remember—What 

'The Market Requires

Here are twenty points which out
line the pre-rnt position and the main 
requirement^ of the market for Can
adian hog>:—

1. Select bacon hogs must weigh 
between 160 and 210 tbs., at the pack
ing plants (170-220 on the farm).

2. Very little more than onc-haU 
of lie hogs are now being marketed 
within the weight limit to yield ex
portable "Wiltshire side>.”

3. There is only a very limited 
market for the fat. lard-type of hog 
in Canada; that limit seems about 
reached.

4. But there is an almost unlimited 
market for baron in Great Britain, 
provided it that which the Briti 
consumer desires.

5. Great Britain imports normally 
aoout 600.000.000 lbs. of bacon every 
year, roundly 12.000,000 lbs. a week.

6. In 1913, the year before the war. 
imports from Canada were under 24.- 
000,000 lbs.—just two weeks’ share of 
the normal import.

7. A “Wiltshire side" is a trade 
term for the shape of the cut. It is 
one half of the carcass without head 
and feet.

8. These sides are only given 
light pickle in Canada. The smoking 
and cutting for retail are done by Eng
lish curers.

9. Domestic taste shows a tend
ency to prefer a lean, streaky bacon 
very similar to the prevaOio^ taate in

W A Willett . 10SI4 3 yrs.
W .\. waictt .. 10513 3 yrs.

I2J06 3 yrs.
H. W. Bevan 13^ 3 yrs.
H W Bevan I4S47 , - 

.1 yrs.
E. W. Paitson ......
E. W. Paitson ......
F. C. Corfield ........E ii 3 yrs. 

3-64 
3-102

A. C. Johnston ......
W. Waldon.............
A C. Johnston ......
H. W. Bex-an ____
A. & S. Matthews 
A. & S. Matthews
E. W. Paitson-----
Mrs. Bradley Dyne 
;\. & S. Matthews .
W. A. Willett ------
G H Townend

-if
3-308 

4 yrs. 
4-195 

4 yrs. 
4 yrs. 
4-346

6 yrs.
Mat.

Mat.
G. H. Townend ......
V r HfOA-Hfis ... 7 yr« 

Mat.
H W Bevan 9049 Mat.
H W Bevan ..... 9127 Mat
w‘ \V' R^vfkfi 1>S2.I .Mat.
Fraser Forrest —— . 6934 Mat

Si. .Mawrs Laudscer's 3rd Daughter
I an Oxford of Corficid ...........................
l.ak,-.KW K..yal RIoSM.in
I.akcvicw Royal Lassie ...........................
\ iolrl's Foxy Raleig 
•--•[Tuller's 2nd -. (
Mcha Violet 2nd ..
Forlorn Maiden .............
Happy Hollow Sarah

Dxford .

Happy Hollow Rnby 
Foxliall........................... '

.. O. Walcot 
I. O. W alcot 
1. u. Walcot

. .322I.57A 9 yrs.
yrs.

Foxhall’s Viola of S. C........
Cnivennan Lass........................
Corfield Interested Milly ...
Pauline Frederick ...................
Angelina of Glenora ....... .
i’Airexa Rose O.xford ..........
Hapi>y Hollow Golden .......
Madam Laniana 4th _____
I.atly Mandv Rn>e ,V<I .......
Fo.xltair> Glitter of S. C. .
Girlie’s Golden Goblet .......
Ox^ird Ima Violet ..........
Plashes I'oochie .............. .
Brampton Lady Peer .........
Vilelaidr's Vixen ..........
Mailam \’ic 3rd .....................
Happy Hollow Karnak ...
Black Kid .................................
.Madam Vic 2nd .....................
Poiliick of Deerfield .......
Milly Vale’^ Gem 2nd ..........
Nairn of ihe Glen................

ROYAL STANDARD 

POULTRY MASH
NON-FORCING MASH

11 >T>. Parmelia 3rd

N. F.vanf & Snn ......

W. FIctt ......-..........
. N. Evans & Son
Wilson Bros. ---------

Evans & Son .

■3 HI.-. _ -.....
J. N. Evans & Son —.

iry .
Evans & Son .

A. & S. Matthews 
A. & S. Matthews
Wilson Bros. ......—
Wilson Bros. ..........
H. BonsaU_________
H. BonsaQ _________

77204
7M93
68650
67401
73073
68442
72238
«n.M7
76.>63
.^4337
53789
.W13
52887
52888 
82341 
SW 
33311 
35721 
25729 
40600 
25373 
41997
22969 
38466 
48344 
68434

22970 
36667

1- 310 
2 yrs, 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs. 
2 yrs.
2 yrs.
2- 175

3 yrs.

4 yrs.
4 yrs.
7 yrs. 

10 yrs.
Mat.

Mst
Mat.
Mat.
Mat.
Mat.
Mst.
Mat
Mst
Mat

HOLSTEINS
Gloriana .\rti-- ...............................
Sh. IMirook De Kol Canary .
I a.ly Maud Maaon -------------
Tsu<-iie Mand 4th .....................
FMiun Belle .................................. .
Torrence Artis of Corfield ~
'l’Mi->ie Princes:* 4th .................
'r*li*-.ie Pel
\\V«tliolme Princess Patricia .
Primes* I*lo-.s Korndyke .......
Brook-by Isohel Choice
W imple .Nbhekerk Corfield.....
Spirca Belle
Dneiir*s of .\ldermcrr........
We-lltolme Canary Belle 
Tilda Dckol
Brook-hy Clemena Belle .
W’cstholmc Belle____
I., I*. Snowball Althea . . 
Wcstholme Beauty

Adam Gordon . 68217 2 m.

W. BasetC . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Bazett . 
W. Baaett. 
W. Bazett .
W. Bazett .

2584
2582
2581
2386
2387 
2590

2 yrs.
3 yrs. 
3 yrs.

Mat
Mat
Mat

Mcchthilde Wayne of Brookshy . 
Evelyn Posch Walula
Tsussie Flora 2nd .........
Tsussie Segis Carlotta
Maiden May Maxon ........................
Udy Hejelkje Wahila ----------------
Tsussie Cbloe 2nd_________________
Princess Segis Korndyke.................

AYRSHIRE
Evergreen Maid's Bnd 2nd _ 

GUERNSEYS 
Thetis of Pen-y-Bryn .

• Denotes cows rnOked three limes a da; 
Denotes cows mUked four times a

Megan of Pen-y-Bryn .........................
Princess Patricia of Pen-y-Bryn .
Stella of Pen-y-Bryn .............
Lassie of Pes-^-Bryn
Daisy of Comiaken ...........................

ly. Where no dcUils a|

122 512 2290 57 Dre. J

89 868 2514 52 Drc. 18
365 289 7660 63 Dec. 2u
W (kH8 1229 5.7 Nov > >

113 647 2588 4.6 Ni.v To
28^' 503 7289 7.6 Dec. 21
114 (>81 2829 5.2 Dec. 21'

12 226 226
365 77 8938 0.2 Ni.v, 24
261 .U)7 4863 66 Nov. 24
124 .551 2514 5 8 Nov. 24
262 433 4982 .5.7 Nov. 24
312 21 5524 02 .Vok. 181
lui 526 19.87 5.0 Nov. 18
125 543 2550 5.6 Nov. 16
75 .507 1299 7.3 Dec. 19

345 325 6180 6.0 Nok. 24
314 377 6459 65 .Nov, 24
W 613 1956 5.9 Nov, 24
80 1018* 2688 5.1 Oct }j

43 1020 1JJ<5 52 Dec. 20
235 586 6129 6J Dec. 20
243 001 6522 56 Dec. 12
286 328 8962 68 Nok. 16
I3U 715 2672 58 Nt»v. 16
192 523 5416 6.8 Dec. 19
242 430 5937 6.4 .Nok. 24

53 907 1572 4.9 Nov. 24
287 442 7513 0.2 Nov. 24

54 819 1440 50 No\. 24
84 969 2792 5.9 Dec 18
32 1013 1037 4.8 Dec. 12

186 588 5137 5.8 Nov. 16
66 IU(>4 2462 5 3 Dec 12

3.50 496 7269 50 Nl.V. 24
2% 1085* 12409 45 Oct. J*

ID 315* 315
280 489 (/840 (.5 Noi. 24

75 820 2107 6.3 Dec. 21
79 I747* 4499 52 Oct _>»

217 724 (4)63 .5 1 .\m. 16m 52.5 9573 5o Dec. 12
27 956 956 5.8 Dec. 12

.50] 319 7')00 .5.1 Oct, 18
3o! 39i> 75.19 (!(• ,\’ov
120 833 M^.y .58 N..V, jdi.
54 1311 2246 4.6 NmX. .’■li-

272 (.74 8514 63 Dec. 15
9 251 251 I

Oit 1187 2315 4.3 Dec. 22
14 477 477

t

43 1.5.87 2189 30 Dec.

1
8

22*) 86.5 (>*)(k2 3 6 Dec 20
237 .848 7475 32 Die. 12nr 12«i4 51.'2 3 0 I>ec s

70 9«»0 2277 32 Dec 8
204 mi* 7879 3 2 Oct.
121 1223* .'215 4l) D.C 21
hfi 777 .4441 .(7 Dec, 21
75 1273* .10.;9 3 4 Dec. 2.'

2.50 725 S.»04 4.4 De. 2m

310 2025* 22750 3 4 Dec
77 2334** .5442 4.4 UO

273 I38(,* 11.259 3 7 n.c 12
63 1937* 4094 .V3 Dec. 12
4(1 22(.9* :\\7 3 0 Dec. .8

2>W 810 7-5g .U Dec. 13
105 2o‘»2* (429 2.9 Dec 8
>(.9 1224* 17217 .v4 D.C 23
217 I0<V> 9238 3 6 Die 20
258 1454* 14824 > 7 Dec 23
294 715 10382 39 De». 8
330 .507* 19740 29 Dee 8
312 987* I6.m 3.3 ()ct. »»
313 1027* 1.50.53 3.1 Oct. 22
252 907 10463 3.2 Dec 13
312 631 11945 3 1 Dec. 13
235 1352* 15123 33 Dee. 21
293 901* 14792 4 1 Dec. 21

365 223 11284 44 Dec. 10

46 1062 1457 4.6 Nov. 4
34 945 988 5.1 Nov. 4
35 1360 1481 54 Nov. 4
69 1202 2623 6.3 Nov, 4

130 746 3765 5.7 Nov. 4
32S 435 11706 5.7 Nov. 4

r same did oot come to band.

INGREDIENTS

Bran Shorts 
Feed Commeal 
Pulverized Oats 
Oilcake Meal 
White Feed Flour

ROYAL STANDARD 

DRY HOPPER

ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein 
Fnl------...
Fibre - ......

16.00^

7.59 S

MAXniLM EGG PROMCER
INGREDIENTS ANALYSIS

Bmn Alfalfa Meal ____
Ground Wheat Screenings 
Bone Meal

Crude Protein 20.a0‘^<

Oilcake Meal 
Feed Commeal 
Fine Charcoal

Fat 5.39*.

Darling's B(>ef Scrap 
Pulverized Oats

Fibn* C.OOG

Both Mashes Can Be Used Dr> or Moistened.

VANCOUVER MILLING 

AND GRAIN CO. 
LIMITED

W. T. McCriSH, LOCAL MANAGER 
Phone 5. DU’NCAN, B. C

PATTERS0N.CHANDLER&5T£PHEN L’?
L'onur IQ': A\»- .V M:iiu SI

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
With meat at present prices you can afford to be poo.1 to your-elf. 
Have you tried our C.ASU AND C.ARKY SYSTEM?

It will :>a\c you money.

Boiling B«.f i ^ Pot lionsts

Corned Bwf ' PER L15.
Stewing Beef '

nibs. Rumps, and Rounds I8f per It>.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 20e piT lb. Shoulders of ^ l al. 20« per Ib. 

Pork, 20e per Ib. Loin of Mutton, iSf per It..
Loin of Roa»t Beef, 25f per Ib. _ Loin of Veal, Mf per Ib.

SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25« per Ib.

Above prieea are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 
CBEEN CUT BONE ON MONPAYS ANP FlilPAYS

3 [nceinent 
( Prpping

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 F. O. BOX 888
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1
More Stocktaking Values
SPECIAL STOCKTAKING VALUES 

IN THE
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, at Reduced Prices. 
Pure Wool Cashmere Hose, Holeproof Brand, 
plain knit, with elastic ribhed top, sizes 8i, 9,
91, and 10, Specially priced at, pair.....  ........ $1,25

Chiidi-en’s Fancy Top Thraequarter Hose, pure 
wool, in heather shades—

Sizes 5A, 6,6A, and 7, regular $1.00 value, Stock
taking Safe price, per pair.............................75c

Sizes 71,8,‘sA, and 9, regular $1.^ value. Stock
taking Sale pi-ice, per pair......... -........ ........95c

.\11 other lines of Ladies’ and Children’s Wool and 
Cotton Hose reduced 207t during Stocktaking Sale 

Baldwin’s Red Letter Shetland Floss. An extra 
quality soft yarn, in shades of sky, pink, jade, 
lavender, cardinal, saxe, turquoise, emerald, 
rose and grey, regular 25c per skein, Stock
taking Sale pi-ice, per skein................... ...........20c

Hemmed Pillow Cases at Special Prices. Made 
from good qualit.v, fine, white cotton, in 20,
21, and 22 inches \ride—

Regular 35c value at, each................................25c
Regular 50c value at, each..... .......................... 35c
Regular 85c value at, each.......................-.. -65c

Horrockses’ Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 21x23 and 
221x33 inches, regular $1.25 pair. Stocktaking _ 
Sa'e price, pair _.95c

Horrockses’ Hemmed Sheets, made from heavy 
quality bleached sheeting, 2x2J yards, regular

. ^.75 pair. Stocktaking Sale price, pair..... $3.75
Ladies’ Puraes and Handbags    —Reduced 25%

A splendid assortment in stock of newer styles 
in Bags and Pui-ses, all on sale at 257c reduction.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool Scarves..... 207o Reduction
The balance of our winter stock of Ladies’ Scarves. 

Bnished Wool Scai-ves in plain coloui-s, with 
stripe borders; Silk Scaiwes, in plain colours 
and stripe effects, all reduced to clear at 207c 
reduction

Ecru Collar Lace, several very pretty patterns in 
stock, wide collar lace, finished with net edge, 
regular value $2.00 yard. Stocktaking Sale
price, yard......................................................-..$1.35

Ladies’ I..ace Collars, sevei-al new st.vles in white 
and cream, regular $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, and $2.25 
value ............................ Reduced 25'i to clear.

JANUARY WHITEWEAR SALE
Special Prices on all lines of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Whitcwear. New stocks just received this week.
Ladies’ N'ight.gowns of fine white cotton and nain- 

.sook, tiimmed with lace and embroidei’.v, regu
lar and out-sizes, i)iiced at from, ea., S1.25 to $5.00 

Ladies’ White Skirts, in a variety of st.vles, at
from, each ........................... ..........$1.25 to $1.50

Ladies’ Di-awers, embroidery and lace tiimmed,
all st.vles, at from, pair .................... '.iOc to $2.00

Ladie.s’ Bloomei's, made from fine quality cotton, 
in pink and white, elastic at waist and knee,
sjiecially priced, pair .................................. $1.00

Ladies’ Enveloiie Chemise, sevei-al styles in stock
in all .sizes, priced at from, each.......$1.75 to $1.00

Ladies’ Coi'set Covers, a big range of st.vles, in
sizes 34 to 14, priced at from, each.....50c to $2.00

Ladies’ .Silk Camisoles, some ver.v pretty styles, 
in sizes 36 to 42, the balance of our Christmas 
stock, specially marked to clear at 25% Reduction. 

Children’s Nightgowns, sizes 6 to 16 .vears, priced
at, each ............................ $1.65 and $1.75

Childrea's Drawers, all sizes in stock,
at per pair _ .............45c, 50c, 65c, and $1.00

Childi-en’s Blo'omei-s, made from fine quality cot
ton, in lunk only, finished with elastic at waist
and knee, sizes 2, 3, 4, each ___ _-.............. 45c
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, each.... . -............................65c

BLANKETS
AT STOC KTAKING PRICES

Grey Pure Wool Blankets, 7 lbs., size 64x82,
i-egular $11..50, Stocktaking price......... . .....$9.50

Grey Pure Wool Blankets, 6 lbs., size 60x80, 
regular $10.00, Stocktaking price........ ......... $8.00

Grey Union Blankets, 7 lbs., regular $9.00, 
Stocktaking price. -$6.00

Grey Union Blankets, 6 lbs., regular $7.50, 
Stocktaking price----------------------------------.$5.00

Grey Union Blankets, 5 lbs., regular $6.50, 
Stocktaking price _____________________ $4.50

:FROM:

Every Department

“CHUMS”, THE SHOES FOR 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES
Growing Girls’ Browm Calf Oxfords, welt soles, 

wide fitting last, low heels, sizes 2i to 7, regu
lar $6.00, Stocktaking price, pair.. ........ .......$5.00

Misses’ BrowTi Calf Oxfords, neat i-ecede toes, 
welted soles, low heels, sizes 11 to 2, regular 
$5.25, Stocktaking price, pair---------------- $4.25

Girls’ Brown Elkola Leather Boots, made on the 
famous “Chum” last, welt soles, the boot that 
always wears—
Sizes 11 to 2, regular $6.00 Stocktaking price, $5.00 
Sizes 8 to lOJ, reg. $4.75, Stocktaking price, $4.00 
Sizes 4 to 7J, reg. $4.00, Stocktaking price, $3.25 

Boys’ Elkola Leather Boots, welt soles, comfort
able fitting last, ideal for school w’ear, sizes 1
to 5, regular $6.00, Stocktaking price, pair...$5.00
TWO LINES OF MEN’S “LECKIE” BOOTS 

AT STOCKTAKING PRICES 
Leckie’s Browm Calf Boots, saddle strap, on neat 

last, single w’elt sole, all sizes, regular $10.50, 
Stocktaking price, pair.................................. $8.50

Leckie’s Men’s Brown Calf Boots, on recede toe 
last, welted soles, a splendid every day boot, 
all sizes, regular $10.00, Stocktaking price, $8.00

Having purchased from Miss Baron her 
complete stock of Ladies’, Misses’, and Chil
dren’s Shoes, we are including every line in our 
Stocktaking Sale at Half Regular Price.

Buy your Spring requirements in Canvas 
Footwear now and save 50/i.

LINOLEUM & CONGOLEUM RUGS 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Linoleum Rugs—
9 X 9 ft. each.....
9 X lOA ft., each 
9 X 12 ft, each ...

$13.50

$16.00

$18.50

Congoleum Rugs—
9x9 ft, each.....
9 X lOA ft, each ... 
9 X 12 ft, each...

$14.00
$17.00
$19.00

TEAS WILL LIKELY BE HIGHER
BUY NOW AT OUR SPECIAL PRICE.

Braid’s Best Tea, per lb.. 70c
Malkin’s Best Tea, per lb.. 
Empress Tea, per lb..
Blue Ribbon Tea, per lb..

-,55c
... 55c
-55c

Own Blend Tea, 3 lbs. for. 
Planter Blend 'Tea, per lb..

$1.00
,60c and 75c

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve Vou Best

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
AT STOCKTAKING PRICES

Men’s Blue Chambray Shirts, seams double sewn, 
light, strong wearing shirt, sizes 14J to 18, reg-
ular $1.75, Stocktaking price, each .......... .. $1.25

Men’s Black Drill Work Shirts, extra well made, 
will stand hal'd wear, sizes 14i to 17, regular 
$2.00, Stocktaking price, each -— —.$1.60

Men’s Khaki Shirts, extra roomy, seams double 
sewm, made for haid wear, sizes 14i to 17, reg
ular $2.00, Stocktaking price, each _.$1.65

Boys’ Khaki Shii-ts, seams double sewn, strong 
w'earing, easy to wash, sizes 12 to 14, regular 
$1.25, Stocktaking price, each........ . -......$1.00

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS at Stocktaking Pricei 
W. G. & R. Shirts, made from best wearing ma

terials, veiy neat assortment of patterns—
$4.50 Values, Stocktaking price, each......... $3.50
^.50 Values, Stocktaking price, each......... $2.75
$2.50 Values, Stocktaking price, each....  $2.00
$1.85 Values, Stocktaking price, each... ,....$1.50
207o Discount Off All Lines of Men’s and Boys’ 

Neckwear During Stocktaking Sale.
Boys’ Black Stockings, reinforced heels and toes, 

haid wearing, sizes 7 to 10, regular 75c, Stock
taking price, a pair........■... .....................—.... 60c

Men’s Hand-made Wool Mitts, extra strong, reg
ular 85c, Stocktaking price, a pair---------------65c

STILL MORE MONEY SAVING 
VALUES IN FURNITURE 

DURING OUR STOCKTAKING SALE
Cheffonier, Maple Mahogany Finish, 4 large and 

2 small drawers, bevel plate mirror, regular 
$67.75, Sale price.............. -......... -...-....-.... $39$0

Dresser to match above, large plate mirror, reg
ular $72.00, Sale price............. .... ............. ...$40.75

Cheffonier, Seasoned Fir, Golden Finish, plate 
glass mirror, 4 large and 2 small drawers, regu
lar $42.50, Sale price.... ................. ..... - $25.00

Cheffonier, “Acer Wood,” Ivory Enamel Finish,
3 large and 2 small drawere, regular $32.50, 
Sale price 1—................... —........... -........... $22.75

Cheffonier, Fir, White Enamel Finish, 3 large 
and 2 small drawers, reg. $27.75, Sale price, $17.00

Dresser, Fumed Finish, large bevel plate mii ror,
3 large and 2 small drawers, regular $42.00, 
Sale price................ .............. .......... ......... ....$27,50

Dresser, Eastern Maple, Walnut Finish, large
bevel plate mirror, reg. $72.00, Sale price, ^^.00 

Dresser, White Enamel, bevel plate mirror, regu
lar $37.50, Sale price.......... -..........................$22.50

Dresser, Golden Finish, bevel plate mirror, regu
lar. $38.00, Sale price.................. .................. $25.00

Dresser, “Acer Wood,” Ivory Enamel Finish,
bevel plate glass mirror, regular $40.00, Sale 
price ................ .................,....-..............,., .,..$26.50

Couches, turned legs, covered with Green Velour, 
good oil tempered springs, regular $17.50, Sale 
price ............... ... ......................................... $10.50

Sliding Couch, with Green Denim pad, regular
$26.00, Sale price......................................... -.$18.75

Bed Loun.ge, covered with Green Verona, opens 
up to full size bed, regular .$37.50, Sale price, $25.00 

Buffet, Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed Finish, fancy 
leaded lights, plate glass mirror, regular $100,
Sale price.............................—..... ....... .......-.$65.00

Buffet, Maple, Golden Finish, fancy leaded lights, 
plate glass mirror, reg. $M.00, Sale price, $34.50 

Buffet, Well Seasoned Fir, Golden Finish, regu
lar $42.00, Sale price........ ............................$27.50

Dining Table, Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed Finish, 
extends to 6 feet, lock system, regular $52.50, 
Sale price............. .......................... .. ......... _$35.00

Dining Table, Square, Golden Finish, extends to 
6 feet, re^lar $24.00, Sale price.... ..... -...,....$14.25

Dining Chaire, Maple, Golden Finish, set of 6,
pad seats, regular $46.50, Sale price ........... $31.50

China Cabinet, Golden Finish, Glass Front, regu
lar $29.00, Sale price.... ....................-......... $20.75

Kitchen Cabinet and Top, Golden Finish, Glass 
Front, jegular $49.50, Sale price ...... ........$31.50

Librai-y Table, Fuiued Oak, regular $26.7;,, Sale
price .. ........ .............-......... ................... ......- $18.50

Librai-y Table, Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed Finish, 
regular $53.00, Sale price—___________ .$^.00

Settee, Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed Finish, regular 
$53.00, Sale price------ ------------------------- $30.75

Arm Chair to match. Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed 
Finish, regular $27.50, Sale price------- --_$17.00

Rocker to match. Quarter Cut Oak, Fumed Fin
ish, regular $31.50, Sale price__________ $21.50

New Arrivals—Printed Linoleums, at Stockt^- 
ing prices, per square yard —.......................... 90c

f

\\
J
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Christmaa and New Year 
New Year's, 1922.—At this s^n 

of the year wc are taken up with fes
tivities. and some of your readers may 
wonder what manner of amusements
we had to fill in the time in the day.< 
of long ago. Well, our enterUinmOTts 
were not numerous, but what they 
lacked in number they made up m 
whole-hearted enjoyment.

At our Christmases there was no 
special entertainment, until the year 
1886, when we held a Christmas tree 
and entertainment in the old Somenos 
school. Blair was then te^cr,
at the salary of S-SO per month. It 
was the first Christmas tree held in 
the dj.-itrict, and I never heard of one 
in the province previous to that date.

It certainly was a success. From 
that one they have grown, until, at 
present, our country schools, Sunday 
schools, and churches, and very many 
of our private homes hold them an
nually.

I have seen many Christmas decor
ations, but none done any better, or 
with ^tter ta.ste, than Miss Blair pro
duced at that time. Speaking of 
Somenos school, 1 believe that institu
tion gave as many boys to the late 
war, and also nurses, than any other 
school in the district. Also she gave 
the first flag pole and flag to fly from 
it of any school in the province.

The First Flag and Pole
This is the history of that flag and 

pole. During the Boer war, the chil-

other the production of their exhibits 
and, of course, the ladies were dis
cussing the dresses and hats worn by 
the visitors from Victoria and Nanai
mo. That was where they got the 
style—not from Paris! I must say 
that the dresses of fifty years ago 
were far more womanly and modest 
than are present day drcs.ses.

We also had another annual gather
ing—the Pioneer dinner. We used to 
get our w'ives to cook it, and ate it in 
one of the school houses. After Dun
can got on the map we held them in 
one of the noHs. We had a toast 
list and songs, etc., and many a pleas
ant evening we put in tomthcr. Many 
who used to be there nave gone to 
their rest. In a future letter I will 
siieadc of a few who have left foot
prints for us to follow.

Grandmothers Gossip

of alum or s>tl ammonic dissolved in iL 
When washing a wollen tam-o- 

shantrr. try stretching it over a din
ner plate. This will prevent vhrinking.

When frying sausages, priek and 
then roll them in flour, this will pre
vent breaking and their flavour will be 
improved. .

To prevent ornaments from marking 
highly polished table or niano. paste 

soft blotting paper on the bottom. 
They ean then be moved without leav
ing a scratch or mark.

Don't use rouge or powder when 
ondcr thirty. .After that you should 
have enough sense not to.

Grandmother’! Uttle Folks Fancies

An Alarming Clock
Pa bought a big alarum clock;
He hales us to be late.
■'.And now." he said. ”yt»u II rise a 

seven
Young men. instead of eight!
He wound the clock up carefully 
.Ami set the band to seven.
We fell asleep, but woke with shock 
.At twenty to eleven!
\nd rushing to our room. Pa cried. 
’What's this may 1 imiuirc:"

Hints For Housewives
Here arc a number of useful hints 

and remimlers:—
If new socks or slocking aic darned 

at the hevl with silk before wearing, 
you will liiid that they will last much 
longer.

Ileiore serving soup or bt*rf tea to 
a child or invalid, take a piece of tissue 
paper and run it two nr three time- 
<fvcr ihe top. Thi- will remove every 
sign of fat. which is so ohjectionabic 
to invalids.

To keep cake moist, place a sound < lu ighbonr 'ph<*«. d the fire bri-
g.ide.

The cook came running in with fright, 
■•(.and -akes! And where's the fire:" 
The parrot shouted ‘‘.Ml aboard!”
The baby screamed with fright:
And still ihat wretched clock went on 
\iarming all the night.

A policeman broke the door.
•And leaping through the house he 

yelled.
•What's all this racket for?
He must have trod upon the cat;
She shrieked in wild dismay.
Ami jumping thr<»ugh the pantry door, 
Upset the china tray.
.Alarm was spreading far and near;
It reached the chickens too;
Defiant cackles filled the night 
.And “Cock-a-doo-dol-loo."
Then Pa ru'hcd out to find the axe; 
The dog set up a howl.
Then mother came and took the clock 
.And wrapped it in a towel.
Wc’vc never seen the new clock since; 
Nor dare to ask its fate:
.And I'a -till scidds us ‘cause we lie 
In bed till nearly eight.

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianos. 

All Work Guaranteed.
P. 0. Box 4S5.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

apple I 
it be-1

in the cake box. The 
iioiild be rcneweil as soon as 

gins to gel withered.
When lucking thin silk or any other 

poic. Louring v,,.. .|hiii g<»ods iliai have a tendency to
dren got up an entortainnM?nt and pucker, lay a piece of thin pa|K*r under
1_______i_. _ ......-I a... _________-I i.

WATSON & THACKRAY
BRICKLAYERS AND 

STONEMASONS 
Boiler Work, Fireplaces, etc. 

PHONE 154 M. DUNCAN. B. C.

boughr a school flog with the pro
ceeds. Then they put it up to the 
trustees to provide a iiole to fly it on.

Well, in those days the trustees 
were allowed $40 per year for inci
dental expenses—towonis wood, etc. 
The trustees had n little more money 
on hand than wa-s necdo<l, so we gave 
my oldest boy a contract to get out

the maicrtal while it is being slilchcd. 
The paper is easily reimwvd ami in
sures a smooth luck.

Before baking an apple, run a knife 
around the rind about an inch fmir the 
top. this will prevent it from bursting.

\\ hcn washing delicate china or 
gla-s. place a thick piece of cloth or

_____ ___^ _ _______ __ towelling at the bottom *»f the pan in
and put up the pole in cement, all for which the china i- to be washed, and

------- so avoid the danger of chipjiing.
To prevent the hamlle of a door 

from injuring the wall take an empty

the sum of $30.
So far, everything was all right,

but when we made our returns to the ,............. -c. - - . . u l
government at the end of the term— Icotum spool, cover it neatly with cloth 
Dr. Robinson was the then superin- 'to <nit the colour of the carpet and 
lendent of Education—he would not nail it with a hmg brass headed nail 
allow the item of $30. although every-1 to the floor, about four or five inches 
thing had been paid. from the wall.

I was secreury-trt^a-surer at the' Lamp wicks can be prevented from 
time. After some correspondence on.^nnoking by soaking them m vinegar, 
the subject, I handed in my resigna- thoroughly, 
tion. So. if wc hod wrongly spent! Pf'"" “TPl'*'*"' hrcai.h of-

-0. tcr eatiiic raw onion, cat a spng ot
; has been dipped in vmc-public money, the department could ter eating r 

take proceeding against us to refund ^parsby that

?o'nc.rt'io.larn’!rM‘vi"ry%rp"';'"A P-l crock a.,,1 crevice iiller con 
erly. h.c-e,th«t emblem flying while, ;;;n.n<<ch>-.~
the school is in sessinn.e scnooi 1.S m sessinn. jdu>t together. Use

with vinegar.young ladies were inviti*d. The bach- 
ulors of Cowichnn were princes for 
entertainment, and adepts in making 
their guests happy. We did not have 
four or five piece.i of music. Gener
ally there was one violin.

Dull care for that night was left 
behind, and enjoyment reigned .-u-

I'o lUan a sponge that has bccfmu- 
slimy, rub Iciiinn jiiicc will into it. 
rinse in several water*, and the sponge 
will be quite clean and fresh again.

An excelleni Mib-lilule for coffer 
ran In- maile as follow-*:—I’cel a par-- 

m. ami enjoymeni mpeu >u- i„„. ,|,i„ >lire. and bake
pren^. Their -i:|*;». r.- were A 1. They ■ \ ,„.rn until it is a dark brown:
i^ally came from \ ictoniL Many of 1 j, a cboppvr and

make in the usual way.
To clean a brown Icather bag. wash 

it in a weak solution of oxalic acid and 
water, and then snap and warm water 
i.*a<tdle soap is besU. .\ftir the leaiher 
iv dry it should he polished with

10, whkh everyone attended, ‘pood leather cream, 
r of what ci-«^._ For i^ny -po remove the mildew- from leather 

nib lightly with vaseline.

them were fu*-n'.sh*il by the Youngs, 
of the Now- Englanil. on Government 
street, unc’'*s of Mr. Yeung of the 
Cowichnn Merchants.

The Harvest Home 
Then we had the St. Peter’s har

vest home, 
no matter
years it was held in the bam. That nib lightly ...........-..........
old bam was also the mother of the To make flannelette articles non 
Cowichan Agricultural society. If inflammable, they should be nn-cd ai- 
memory bo not at fault, the first two ter washing in water that has one *»z 
or three show.** were held there. The 
Rev. Archdeacon Reese was then in
cumbent. He was a man who took a 
very active part in everything for the 
welfare of the di.strict. '

St. Peter’s alw’uy.i held an Ea.«ter ; 
tea on blaster Monday. For many . 
years :t was an event to look forward i 
to. It, al.*m, was atti-ndcil by all dc- 
iiominations. i

Our agricultural .show.**, a.** I .stated, 
were first held in the bam at
Peter’s rectory. AfUti-wuids they took 
place at Munle Bay, whci-c the a.*<so- 
«iation built a hull and .sheds for the 
cattle. The fair was always a red I 
letter day for the settlers of this di.s
trict and of Salt Spring island.

The islan*! fumiNhed most of the 
fruit for our in.sidc exhibit. For gar
den proiiucc three of our old .**ettlers 
could and did make a very good dis
play. My old friends, William Henry 
Ixmias. I). Mainguy, and E. Pimbury. 
wci-c always on hand with ganlen ex
hibits.

At The FaU Fair
I can call to mind, at one -how, 

that Salt Spring had a number of 
coloured settler>. My ohle>t boy wa* 
eyeing them up, when he turned t" 
his mother and ^aid: "That man h.i* 
a nice white shirt, but he has not 
washed his hands!”

The Agricultural .society, in those 
days, was a bond of sympathy and 
combined effort by the settlers. The 
gr ater part of them never took any 
of their prize money, but donateil it 
towards buildings. It look the .*«*tt- 
Icr more work and time to get his 
exhibits there than it doi*s at present, 
owing to our moilc of conveyances.

It u.*»ed to take me two hours and a 
half to get down from my place. 
you see, we had to g?*t up in the mid- 
*lle of the night and get home rome- 
what before midnight. Boats used to 
come from Victoria and Nanaimo. 
Usually they would bring a band 
aims.

PasUoiia For The Ladies 
Settlers would discuss with each

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry. at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
n. H. WILLIAMS 

Phone 34C M. Duncan. B. C.

C. NORMAN PHAIR
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-NIGHT OR DAY 
BEST SERVICE. M()ST REASONABLE CHARGES.

Tnink Road. DUNCAN. Phone 263.

F. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acma, partly cleared, on g«id live creek, small 
cottage, four rooms, situated four miles from Duncan.

^ Price 81.000.00 on Urns.
Telephone 39

rVUniB, Bibuawu A1»W1 MMCM m
Price tI,0«O.M on Urma. 

DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR SALE AND HIRE.

Electric Lighting and Pumping Plants Installed Complete. 
All Ktoda of Mechanical Repairs and Blocksmithing Undertaken. 

Moorings Supplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Ufted, Examined, and Replaced.

ss
KEEP TO THE RIGHT

Now the New Year is begun. "Keep to the Right” is a vvrj- good 
motto. Follow it, to avoid all acci*lont.«.

Keep to the right too. when you telephone. That is, 1^ right in 
the way you telephone, be right in courtesy, in short. Ik* right in uM 
those practices which make for good telephoning. Keeping to the 
right means good service.

BRITISH COLl’MBlA TELEPHONE COMPANY

New Selection of 
PASCAIX’S

FAMED ENGLISH CANDIES 
■Just In.

Agont for Pantorivm Dye Works, 
Vlctorir.

Bring In Your Sebssors to be 
sharpened, only 15< per pair.

L. A. HELEN
Gidicy Block DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B. C. lAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN. B. C.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.
Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn.. E. ft N. R.

^1=
WHY

Are people doing a Jazz around 
the post Office?

Bocau.e the

CITY MEAT MARKET
has opencil up with the b<‘st of 

Meats at nio.st rwi.sonablo prices.

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Wbiuomc Building Duncan, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
Oflice: Agrieultnral Hall. Dnnean. 

Phone 177.

D. K. KEKlt
Dental Surgeon

O. U. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-Iaw. Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan. D. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Let me give you a figure on that 

bnilding of yours.
Lnmher dne to advance in the near 

future.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

P. O. Box 82. Duncan.

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR ;

We Give You Full Value ALL THE 

TIME For Your Money

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Houses, Sanitary Bams. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the same prompt attention. 

Bttimatea furnished.

O. C. BPCWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B C.

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 Home Phone 121 h

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Cigar S i ore

Houm Phone 345 F.

FULL WEIGHT I’l.lS

is our imlicy uh*n -.Mipg you mlat^ 
Wc wouM rath«-r rhvat oui •••lvi*»: than 
our cu-lnm< r.- :n the iiu.U«*i t»f u* iglu. 
and as* for »|Uiility. w« tl. you van In- 
the judge a** to lliul. Our i*u-tom«'i> 
li.mjiiti with u- y«-ar after viar.remain
Enough .*>aid!
I’oi-k Sau-ag*-. |‘« r !l*. 
Bitf or I’aik. p . i:*.

3l)c
r>c

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOYEWOOD
From r*ig Timber.

Leave Orders at Leo Helen'*'.

J. F. LE Ql’ESNE
DUNCAN P. O.

DUNT.IN BARBER SHOP
Shami>ooing.

EIcctriv Massage. Head Treatment.

DUNCAN
HAIRDRESSING PARLOURS 

Over White's Drug Store 
Phone 4. Dnnean.

MRS. C. HITCHCOX 
(Late Stnnncr’s, Victoria)

J. LolIircl&Son
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 23J

HIGH CL.4SS 
PICTUIIE FRAMING 

ilk ull .t.vic.s.
F. A. MONK

Photographer .nuil I’icruro Framer 
I'un. an. II. C.

Duncan Ftieat Market
J. H. FRY. Proprietor. PHONE 27.V

Pumpkin, large tins, each _. 
Tillson’s Rolled Oats, per pkt 
No. 1 Green Peas, 3 lbs. for 
Best Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. for

Finest Pi-unes, large size, 2 lbs. for 35c 
Pure Black Currant Jam, 4-lb. tins, 

each__________ __-..........4I-20
No. 1 Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, each, 75c 

Chit Rice, per 100-lb. sack 1.-----$3J0
Nice Size Oranges, 5 dozen for „.|1.00 
Extra Large Size Oranges, 4 dozen

for............. ----------- --......

Good Apples, per hflx ._$1.75
Get some of Our Ni(»ly Blended Tea, 

at 3 lbs. for.........- -------- 41-00

If you are thinking of

Building
Houses Barns. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E.W. L^ee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
ROX 2P3 I.UNl AN

( 01 LTER BROS.
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 19T. House Phone 199.

, B. ( HI R( HILL
When you think of building, 

call me Ull for prices on 
No. I Lumber, Shipi.ip. Shingira. etc. 

PHONE 11-3
McKinnon Road. Duncan.

W. C. El'l.ECCMBE 
i:..i.l. nt P. I.. L B- ln-l■-■■•^or 

Punran.
I'. 0. Box 142. I’hone 2M X.

The Up-to-date Market
ABSOLUTE CLEANI.INES.c 

BEST OF QUALITY 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

PROMPT SATISFACTION

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PHONE 287.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Militaiy Soles anil Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLBS 

For Prompt Service and High 
Qrado Work, try 

TAIT. THE SHOEMAKER. 
Next to Kirkham'e.

•lAiClib* lor 
THE LBAOBM
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J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
NOTARIES PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

MORTGAGES AND INVESTMENTS

OTY PROPERTY ON EASY TERMS
COTTAGE.—Two Be«lroom.<s, Sittingroom. with open fm placo. Kitch

en, Paiilr>'. City water, light, and telephone. Wood.shed. Three- 
quarter of a mile from Post Office. I’rice includes a quantity cf
furniture. Price: $1,500.00

MODERN PLASTERED BUNGALOW—Standing in one lot, con
taining Livingroom, Two Bedrooms, Kitchen. Bathroom (H. and 
C. water. S«piic Tank), Ua.semcnt. City water and light. In 
gooil part of the town, ten minute.s from Post Office.

Price: $2,100iTO

\

HOSPITAL HILL, GOOD BUNGALOW—Containing LiMngroom. 
Two Bodroom.s Kitchen. City water and light. Woodshed. 
Standing in quarter of an acre of land. Excellent view, over- 

CD Price: $1,500.00looking Duncan.
LARGE MODERN DWELLING — Containing Livingroom. Four 

Bedrooms Kitchen, Large Storeroom, Bathroom (H. and C. 
water. Septic Tank). City light and water. Woodshed and 
Chicken House. Standing in two lots . Excellent soil, quantity 
of fruit trees. Ten minutes from Post Office.

Price: $2,100.00
COTT.AGE.—Two Bedroom.^, Livingroom, Kitchen, and Cellar. Gar

age and Woodshed. Standing in one lot; good land, all cleared. 
Just outside City limits, one mile from Duncan Station.

Price: $1,000.00
HOSPITAL HILL. ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW—In excellent state 

of repair, containir^ Two Bedroonut, One Livingroom, Kitchen, 
Bathroom (H. and C. water. Septic Tank). City light and water. 
Small garden. Price: $1,700.00

DWELLING—With Two Lois. Clo.«e in. Containing Livingroom, 
Diningroom, Three Bedrooms. Bathroom (H. and C. water. Sep
tic Tank). Woodshed and other Small Outbuilding.

Price: $2,500.00

\

LTD.J. H. WHITTOME & CO.,
ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

DUNCAN.
REAL 

PHONE No. 9

PHONE 68 PHONE 68

BREAD
Many say it’.s the bc.st ever sold in the Cowichan District. Why? 
Becou.sc it contains the Best Grade of Flour. Milk, and Shortening; 

mixed perfectly in our electric mixer; and baked to perfection.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR CITY BREAD.

CITY BAKERY
PAGE AND LANSDELL

LeaderCondensed Ads. Bring Results

What Are You Going To Do 

About A Gar This Year?
It will pay you to look over our stock of second-hand cars.. Here 

are three bargains:—

1918 Model Ford Touring, in very good running order, good tii-es, etc.

$350.00
One Ford Touring, complete with self-starter, permanent electric 

lights, one-man top, good tires.

$495.00
1920 Motiel 490 Chevrolet Touring, in e.vccitent running order, paint 

like new, good tire.s, is licensed for 1922, a snap ut

$575.00
We can arrange vcr>’ easy term-s on all those cars.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 62

Fox’s January Bargain Sale
Clearing Prices on All Winter Merchandise

EXCEPTIONAL SNAPS IX CHILDREN’S HOSE
Children’s Ribbed Cotton School Hose, in black and brown, QQ/»

all sizes. Special, 4 pairs for ............................ 05/C
Children'.^ Wool Cashmere Hose, in black

Boys^2/i'HolTRfbb^d &hool Hose, fast black, double knees 
and feet, all sjies. ^ml for this s^e, pair ...............

cieaml at.
a pair ......................... .................... . ......................... 98c

CHILDREN’S WINTER UNDERWEAR 
AT HALF PRICE

A Clean-up of Oddments in Children's Ve.st-s Combinations, and 
Sleeping Suits, all to be cleared at exactly half the marked prices. 
See the tables for these unusual bargains.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN LADIES’ HOSE
Ladies’ Heavy Black Cotton Hose, fa.st dye, size.s to 10, QQa

regular 50c. January Sale price, 4 pairs for ..................... JPoC
Ladies’ All Wool Black Cashmere Hose, size 8Vj to 10, regu- ^^0

lar 75c, January Sale price, pair
Ladie.s* Hea^-y Coshmerette Ho.se, in black and boot brown, 0^0

sizes Sy'i to 10, regular Toc, January Sale price, 2 pairs for wvf 
Ladic.s’ 2/1 Rib Black Cashmere Hase, all wool, British make, QQ^ 

sizes S'/i to 10, regular $1.50, January Sale price, pair.

WOMEN’S WINTER U’EIGHT WOOL 
COMBLNATIONS AT HALF PRICE

British Made Wori Combinations, in white and natural, high necks, 
lorig and short sleeves, all size.'i, value.s to $6.9a, January Sale,
going at .

FINAL BARGAIN PRICES 
ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Heavy Weave Coloured Turkish Towels, good size, "British QQp 
make," regular $1.60, January Sale price, 2 for ... -------- i/OC

Bleached Sheeting, pure fini.sh, good even weave, 72 ins. wide, CKp 
regular 76C, January Sale price, yard--------- —.....-..........

Unbleached Factory Cotton, exceptionally good grade for Aprons 
and Dresses, 40 ins. wide, regular 30c, January Sale price, 25c

Cotton Filled Comforters, to clean up, $2.95
Six only of these well made Comforters, filled sanitary cotton, covered 

Art Silkoline, in U'^eful colours, size 66x72, regular ^2 0^
$3.50, January Sale price, each ....

BRITISH FLANNELS AT A BIG REDUCTION
All Wool Fin^Flannel for Infants 28 in.«!. wide, regular $1.60, 0^0

All Wool Natural Colour Shirting Flannel, 28 ins. wide, regu- OCrt 
lar $1.25, January Sale price, yard......... ............. ... .. . UuC

Grey Scotch Union Shirting Flannel, 28 ins. wide, very warm

Nuvy“”Bl‘'e“untn &nr^fhiffi'i'"Broomem, OqJ
28 ins. wide, regular $1.25, January Sale price, yard ____

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS IN 
SWEATER KNIT’nNG WOOLS, 15c Ball

This is a special clear out of odd quantities in Ball Knitting Wools. 
Our regular season’s make, only a few balls of a colour, but at 
the price we offer they arc bound to be useful for Children’s 
Garments. In black and most wanted colours, ounce balls, Jg0
regular 25^ ball, Clear Out price, ball .

Butterick’s January Fashions 
Butterick’s Winter Quarterly 
Butterick’s Needle Art }

Are All On Sale 
In Our Pattern 
Department

SPECIAL NOTICE 
All Mail Orders Must Be Accompanied By Cash, 

Or Orders Cannot Be Executed.

Fox’s CASH Dry Goods Store
Station Street PHONE 114 Duncan, B. C.

OUR WEST COAST
School Entertainment, Though De

layed, Greatly Enjoyed By All

Clo-m»sc. January IJih.—The annoal 
Christmas entertainment, which was 
tinavoidahly deferred, of the Clo-oose 
day school, was held at Clovcily last 
Hri«lay eventtiR, quite a number of 
parents and friends hring present.

The evc»dlent programme was car
ried out ill an admirable manner, 
everyone being of the opinion that the 
gathering was “the lust yet." Much 
talent was hhowii by tbe younger pu
pils, reflecting much credit upon the 
teacher. Miss .A. G. Scott, who was un
tiring in her efforts to make every
thing a ^uccc^s.

Before the regular programme 
was brought on the rc.«ults of th«^ 
Christmas examinations were an
nounced by Mr. A. G. C«»x. secretary, 
as follows:—Senior Grade—1. Nena 
.Morris: 2. Nora Cox. Intermediate 
Grade—1. Mary Rendic; 2. KLie Mor- 
ris,

Mr. Cox then presented the follow
ing prizes donated by the teacher: For

the highest number of perfect lessons 
neatly done during the term, junior 
prize, Ralph Morris; senior prize. 
Nena Morris.

Junior prize for progress and good 
conduct: Florence Hickey; senior
prize for highest percentage of marks 
in Christmas examinations; Mary 
Rendic.

The billowing items on the pro
gramme were then presented by the 
pupils:—

Song. "Good King Wcnccsias." the 
pupils; recitation. ’’The Wind’s Frolic” 
Nena Morris; dialogue. "My Shadow." 
Urnic Chisholm and Ralph Morris; 
recitation. "I’iccota.” Mary Rcndle; 
.song (quartette). Nora Cox. Mary 
Rcndle. Nena and Fl.sic Morris; dia
logue, "The Robin." Flora and Eva 
Hickey and Grace Logan.

Recitation. “The Old Navy." F.Isic 
Morris; recitation. "The Fairy.” Grace 
Logan: recitation. "The Birds." Char
lie Logan: recitation, "Orphan Annie,’* 
Nora Cox: dialogue, “The Kittens,” 
the primary class: reading. "The Gold
en Cobwebs,” Nena Morris; closing 
song, the school.

In the interval that ensued after 
the programme, the Rev, J. K. Rendic.

together with Mr. A. G. Cox. bore 
leslimony to the splendid work carried 
on by the teacher. Miss A. G. Scott, 
and the excellent results attained by 
her teaching as seen in the Christmas 
examinations and the programme of 
the evening. On behalf of the parents 
and friends there present they voiced 
the united thanks of the audience for 
the very enjoyable time she had af
forded them.

Miss Scott then took charge of the 
dainty buffet supper provided by the 
ladies. W'hich was served by five of 
the younger people. Miss Nena and 
Elsie Morri->*. Miss Nora Cox, Miss 
Emma Dickinson and Miss Mary 
Rcndle.

While the good things were being 
passed aiound and enjoyed, and also 
during the evening, choice music was 
dispensed under the superintendence 
of Mr. John Reid, who also provided 
a unique dancing marionette for the 
occasion, much to the joy of the 
younger folk.

The remainder of the evening was 
spent in games, dancing and social 
intercourse. The singing of "God Save 
The King” brought this happy gather
ing to a close and everyone young and

old returned home satisfied with the 
treat.

The Indians at Clo-oose have erect
ed a new bridge in their village near 
the beach. The new structure is a 
credit to Henry Tait, who took charge 
of it* erection.

Residents are sorry to learn that 
Miss Elsie Morris has met with an 
accident that ■w.ill necessitate her go
ing to Victoria fo- medical attention. 
Her mother. Mrs. Percy Morris, ac
companied her.

Those Absent Friends
You can give them no greater plea.*- 
are, no better weekly reminder of 
yourself and their friends, than by 
telling us to send them a nice new 
copy of The Leader all next year. 
Where is a gift like this, sent any
where in Canada or the British Isles 
for $2.00; to U. S. A. for $2.60 ?
JUST LIKE A

WEEKLY LETTER 
FROM YOUR HOME

I*
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Johnson Bros.’ Famous English Stock Pattern
Dinner WareTEAS THAT ARE GOOD BUYING

There i> talk of an adance in the Tea Market. Get -•mme at thi.s 
very attractive price.

Malkin’.^ Best Tea, 1-lb. pkU.. 
Special.......................... 55c We have this Celebrated Dinner Ware in several designs, and we 

have ju.st revised our prices, making a reduction of from 
$8.00 to $10.00 per set

Come in and give our stock the “Once Over.”

JUST ARRIVED
Au.-<tralTan Butter, very nice, per lb. .

Kirkham’sGrocerteria
DUINCAIN and AAAPLB BAY- 
Telephones 48 ahd 203Y

GROCERY PRICES THAT WILL 
SUIT YOUR POCKET-BOOK

55cMalkin’.s Bc.st Coffee, Special,
per 1-rti. tin _________ __________ ______

Reception Ceylon Tea. This is a really nice Ceylon Tea. You
should try it Per lb. _ ____ . ... .................. . , OOC

Our Golden Tea is nicely blended, and is sure to please you. ^*f 0{f 
Per Ib. 60^, Special for this week only at 3 lbs. for

Breakfast Coffee. Our Freshly Ground Coffee is a winners There is 
soro^ing alwat it Just nicer than other coffees. ^ j 2Q
Per Ib. 45f; 3 Tbs. fur

Pure Lard, per lb. _______ ______
Flake WTiite, for cooking, per lb. .. 
Delicia Beef Steak and Onions, Is, p<

New Black Figs, per Ib. . 
New Prunes, at per Ib.__

n
tins iiJ

2/3Sf, and 15f
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